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Eecipiocity and Tariff Eeriiion.

When the treaty of reciprocity with the
Hawaiian Islands was negotiated, those who
loosed oeiovr the sarface were convinced
that restricted commercial intercourse
wc long be confined to an insinifi- -
ca p of islands in the Pacific, but

extendeJ to co intrie of more im- -
pv"t4nce, and that the ultimate result of this
policy, ii not iree trade with all the world
would approximate this as near as the fiscal
requirements of the country would permit
I he recent appointment of General Grant
nd lion. Wm. II. Trescott as commission

ers for the negotiation of a commercial
treaty with Mexico, confirms this opinion.
na mere can oe no doubt tb-i- t if the labors

of these gentlemen are successful, thi prin
ciples of recipr.city, or free trade, which
are very identical, .vill fie carried out in our
dealings with the Central and .South Ameri
can States.

As to fie advantages or disadvantages to the
United States which would result from such a
course, we are now not concerned. Doubt-
less much might be said on each side of
the question. The course of events since
the Hawaiian treaty went into operation,
however, strikingly illustrates tne import
anee of carefully weighing the probable re
sults ot similur measures upon American
interests, especially those which depind for
their existence upoo protective duties.
Doubtless few members of Congress who
voted tor the free admission of Hawaiian
sugars, took into consideration the effect
which such a measure would have upon an

-- t- .t - . . .
important ooutnern interest, or what its in-flue-

would be upon the business of sugar
refining in the kitst. A little investigation
would have shown that it was inimical to
both. It is just this careless and hap hazard
legislation which ha rendered our whole

.tariff system a mass of crude and ill digest-
ed laws, framed upon no intelligent or com-
prehensive system, and lacking nearly every
element of clearness and compactness so
necessary in all fiscal enactments. In in-

congruity our tariff" is approached by that of
no other Government save Mexico, and its
general revision is of far more importance
than the negotiation of treaties of recipro-
city, however great their pissibte advantages
may appear. Grocer awl Country Mer-
chant.

Iliacallineoua Items

A good old man from the country, on
Lin asked if he had purchased any
V:tr cards, answered: 'W'hv. no !

i .i.i i o r.. . i- - : . .i I

euouirh vet.
. . ... ... .1It is wtii Known tnai screws wnen

..-- ..I in nnft wood :iro usuallv tlrirpn in
with the hammer, ami given a turn or
two with thccrew-drive- r to brinir them
flush. Kecoi'inzin thi.s fact, a manu
facturer has brought out a new screw
which is adapted for driving, and which
enters the wood without tearing the
grain. The gimlet point is dispensed
with and a cone point substituted. The
thread ha a pitch that it drive in barb
fashion, otFcring no resistance in enter
ing, but firmly resisting all attempts to
withdraw it except by turning it with a
Bcrew-drive- r.

Two sugar refineries are being built
in Hongkong. The largest of these
will be nine stories, and a tank on the
roof five feet deep, making a total height
of 110 feet. Its capacity will be 130 tons
a week. The estimates for plants, site
and buildings exceeds, one milllion dol-

lars, arid the machinery and appliances
have been contracted for at Greenock,
.Scotland. The other sugar refinery,
building on the Uowrington canal, is
the result of Chinese enterprise aud
capital, the chief owner being a well-know- n

Chinese nierCgi-- it Lee Yeung.
Its capacity will a week,
aud its estimated co.-i-l is about $300,000.
These enterprises are not a first attempt
of the Hongkong colony in the sugar
refining business. About ten years ago
a refinery was put up at a cost of ncarly
82,500,000. Kxtravagance, defective
machinery and appliances, and unfami- -

liarity with the work and a limited
ket for refined sugars swamped the en-

terprise at a loss to the Hongkong
Hank of about $1,230,000. Since the
first fatal attempt machinery has been
improved and proper competent persons
can be had to manage the affair. The
market for the refined sugar has also
f.en considerably enlarged during the
past decade i: both Japan and India,
and the outlook is rath ?r favorable for
the sugar refineries at Hongkong.

Thk 'reat Hamilton sale in London,
concluded last month, realized 81,037,810
or S3o,omi more than was expected.

tonishiiitr results came out in
making a summary of the prices paid
r..rili most important pieces of furni
ture and the pictures. Thus of splendid
buhl margueterie and other exception-
ally tine furniture, ten lotsbrought 8315,

Of the pictures the same nuni- -

U--r ten of those which brought the
hi"hest prices amounted to 8179.82-'3- ,

1 ....-;'- - mi nvcraire of 818.000. Then
r..L;t?r i selection from the highest- -

priced lot-.j-i- s found that eighty-fou- r

t.- - i.r i n:u .V.W.73. Of the beautiful
V ... .?,!. silver--il-t cups and rock crystal

....I r!i.r itrpr-iou- s 111

i l.t aniT.r.72.50. Thus ended this

..i n.rful sle. which has created
- ...,,.itifn .mite bevond all precedent,
aud may be considered to be altogether
bv far "the most important as regards

vcln tUfit has never been known,
to say nothing of the surpassing excel-

lence of many of the works of art. lne
Stow sab of fortj-- tlays gave a total of
8377.810 the Strawberry Hill sale of

An .1 n t'only realized about 8200,000;
r- ,- rWnal sale. S.314,155; so that this

Hamilton sale exceeds these by more
than five time the amount.
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Dosinfas (Lares.

JOHN EQSSELL,

ATTORNE Y-AT--
LA W.

NO. 38 MKKCHlXT STREET. ORXEa Of FORT T

1.24 Ij iaul

EICHAED F. BICKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
aoEY t lku iioaruiGM or i&eeuulus.

IT urriCK. NO. 40 UKRUHAMT 6TAZHT.
my Ik 0

CECIL BROWN,
I A rrK.K I A SO COU.NSKL.OK AT L.AW.f1"" fcblio and wut t takinr Aekaowiedg- -
I airou of luirouienia ! Hie UUod of Oabtt.

o. d Kubumano Street. Honolulu, ii. I. f2 0

T JJf n&VTnHM
ia.ttoruoy' la--t Xinve,

ooiOlyrJayl lereaisa I Street.

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
POKTEK l W llif l.rj? lib ii&iIM in :iothlne. Boota. shoes. Hats. Men's firoishinr and

r.ncr rianl II ) So. 11 Bsahomana SI.. Uonolulo
imy i

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
XTOR.NET AND COi;."lKLI-O- K IT

LAW. Suecial alientioo ptid to the neeoliatini; of
Ifa, Cooeeyancina; and all nailers appertaining to tiea
Katate.

OT A K 1 Hl'BLIU aaa
Coamissloarr of l)rrd for the State-- , of Xm York

aid AI!foroia.
OrFICK t Mo. 27, Merchant St.

osolci c. a. i. janl !

JOHN W. KALUA,
4 T i ok ci AM COlVXSEL,l.OR AT

L.A V.
ageul lo take ackoowlolgmeota of instrument for the

Island of Uaoi. Also Agent to Uka acknowledgments tor
Labor Cootracia far the District of Wailuku. Janl 81 ly

JOHN S. McGREW, M. D.,

Can be roosalted at his Residence oo Hotel afreet,

dssrll ortweeo Alakea and Fort street. jam ai

E. H. THACHER.
"tX X" s xa-- outi .

ITkENT!. OFFICE. lOA 1- - Karl Street.
WLM next d or abora Dickon's r'BotngrapB ualiery Jal 81

S. M. CARTER,
irent to tiilco A.oJnowlecliA-mit- ;

. to CooUicta c Labor. Office, P.M. a.Uuck. Tele
phone. No. 41. amr

H. E. McINTYRE k BROTHER,
ROCERV AND FEED ST URIC.

KM Corner of King and Port dtreete.
anl II dmjl Uooolulo. U. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEQER & CO.,
A t-- uuwmissius m.

IMPORTERS... CliA.XTB.. a . . j ,
Cdror l ori and Xercnaot etreeta. j- -i j i

o. a. eoocsbobt. Lawaaa.
LEWERS k COOKE,
(Successors ta Lawaaa A Dicaaoa)

K A LERS IN LUMBER AND BIILU1U
Matariala. Fort street. II

w. a. lawia.CtlM .IOU. WM. Q. IRWIN & OO.,

Sugar Factor and Commission Agents.
joiii HONOLULU. II. I.

Q. W. MACFARLANE & Co.,
M PORT Ell tM MM MISSION' MERC-

HANTS.... . ..a. I.. I II I.aWbioaoo'e rire-pro- ol nuil-img- . Mut """-- '-

rke ruol- - Sheep Kaorb Company.
The Spencer rtsoiaitoo. mho.

The Waikapo PUotalioO.
llorlo !ugar

Tail W ataon's Sugar Machinery.
and Lon-lu- Packet.John Hay Oo--s Li'l-- ol

al'lldnyll n.e 4lg"W an.i nonoiuiu 1.1

A. S. C LEGHORN k Co.,
. . ....... -

IMPUKTCn-
- "'IN

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen an-- l Kaahamanu 8ta. lanl at

BROWN i CO.,
f pilKT ERS XD IIEtl-Ell- s I al.svs

Mercb.ntS-ret- . limal 811 Hooolalo.H. I.'

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
GENT TO TIKE ACKNOWLEDC

to Con-ract- s lor Li--- r.

Iotrri r Office. Honolulu. janl 81

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
. aV.faa am a Ka?

PLOVM EN I BL REA U. IIUNOLCLI .H I -
IZZTaU 'p. ita-S-

-. KMPLOYMKNT found
,Z tiL. ekio work .0 .11 the earir.as branches of but.nes.
connected. srjth these Island- -

...... . rt-- k. -- --Uocumemsj, i,Eoal. office aork t""-Patrona-and Generalkeptand Account,
nolki ed. Commission. Modrrate. ap.811y. dmy 1

WONG LEONG k CO.
at .Xstass aaa

J Honolulu. II. I. Uraler- - .0 l"y Goods. Clothing Boot.

Hat. ami vapa. r., , ,."1' 7 "
coosianily 00 nanj, iiawan. " --- " ".T
Cl.iia Choice Te-.- , China Seine Twine, China Silk Handker.
chief and Sashee. etc.

Oicnert of Moanui Swjar Plantatuni. Molok'ii

A neat Ka.lua Rice Plantatiea, Kaopa Rica Plantation.
and falama Bica Plantation. "

M. McINERNY,
.... . a. D.I CD IV I'l.llTII.

.V., sh... llata. Cans. Jewelry. Perfumery,
Cutlery.' and eeery description of 0ct' Superior

roTnUhlog .loods. XT Bcnkerf. Vine Calf Press Boots,

.ways on hand. ...,. i.nigl
Jj If. 4JOBSKB or roT ..-- -

S. ROTH,
E R CI I A NT TAILOR. 38 FORT ST.

lMa. Honolulu, H. I. 81
dmyl

A. W. BUSH,
. . u .1. ' a: k. AND PROVISION DEALER.
I a ilnicrrf and Peed Store,

. .a " 1 ' . . . ill betrr Ordrrs entrusted to me trom me w-- n
(janl IIpromptly attenjed to. JI in wnxt. iiauui.

WILLIAM AULD,
a t;EN TTOTAKB ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
V 10 tsutrarts lor I .a bur in the District of Kona. Island of

0nu-atih- e OiBce ol the llon-lu.- a Water Works, toot 01

;. uu .t.a jM. j.. q.

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
A I'CTItIN EER. Kshsla. Hawaii. Salea

--.f Real Kta e. --Js and Property of eeery d.cription
,!t-.d- -J to. Commiisliu moderate ... . V

CHAS. T. GULICK,
i-

- c 1 V. 11 StT UAt .
AGENT TO TKE A'K S l.:iGM.NTf TO

: LAB)R CiNTKACrS and

General Business Agent.
Office in Masee's Block, corner dueeo and Kaabaniaoo

Streets. Honolulu. aai-o- t tj

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and Oeneral Commission

Merchants.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES, ALES AND SPIRITS,
Jo,,. BOSOLVLU. M- - A- - Jt ;

V

HONOLULU.

Easiness Caiiis.

. A. bttAJJ w.,
Importersl Commission Merchants

HONOLULU, H. I.
apl ly

ETABL.I8I1EI 1850,

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,
.Socceiaera to II. M. Waitary.)

ASD MiMIrACTIRISCI.MIORTIXG Dealers. Pabliehers. and Book binders.
N'a. 19 and 21 Merchant Street. Honolulu. H.I. Jala ly 1

PHOTOGRAPHS !

riiie UNUERSIGNEO IS XOW PRE
I pared

To Roto any wart of the Groip, and make First
I . n. . . , . vj.m 1 nio5raiiu t utri ,
I Either Views or Portraits. Prlcee reasonable and good work

onlywiU be done.
aplS tf droyl U L. CHASE.

n4 WM. JOHNSON,
LB. Merchaal Tallar.

Fort Street. Honolulu. - Uawaiiaa Islands.
Jnl 81 dmy

Sltcbanital.

LOUIS ADLER,
BOOT & SHOE STORE !

13 N'as.ss Street.
Jtext door to the Honolulu Restaurant. felS ly

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horse Shoeing,
OfiT'ifig-- o Work, Scc
jan 1 Sh ip on King street, next to Castle A Cooks. 81

THOMAS SORENSON,

Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Caulker,
No- - 9 Queen Street, below Honolulu

Iron Works.

r!pars, Oak Plauk of all set, Ship Knees, Oakaas, Felt,
Copper Bolts, and Sheathing Metal

const tn'lr on hand.

FLAG POLES
Made to order, and placed in position.

my20 if

THOMAS TANNATT,
No. 83 Fort St., opposite K. O. flail A Son. Uonolulo.

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY
and FINE MACHINERY carefully re--

Jfi paired In a workmanlike manner.
A0 TT-- Orders from the Other Islands promptly at.

tended to. Jal 81

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OK SN FRANCISCO.
Haa established liim-e- lf at 8 KINGS" opposita M

Kosc'a Carriage factory.

FINK WATCH WORK
A SI'KC! ALTY, and aatiaction guaranteed. A p. 2, '81 ly

MAX ECKART,
MA.lrAniKI. JKHKLEK and WlTCIllIikKU,

OF DIMOND. GOLD ANDIMl'tlKTKK Jewrlry aixl Frecioul floDes.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
NO, 0 K A A II V M A N V ST RE KT

ap2i ly

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH
lI:H WORK. UHIORG. HOI'SE. AND
9 lleary Wagon Work. Moulding Bins. Plaoing Knire.
Anchors and Anrils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Aalrs
and Wagon Axl-- a made for the trade on reasonable terms.

Wagon for Traction Ungines,

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all tbrir Fitttngr. a specislity.

All Ordert lromptly Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

XJT Shop on the E.plna.e. in the rear of Mr. Geo. Lues
Placing Mill. '8181a

. SAM. HARRISON,
RICK AND STONE MASONS AND CONT-

RACTORSB AND BUILDERS,
King Street, Honolulu, with W. M. Qibhs,

ARE PREPARED
To Undertake all Kinds of Mason Work.

Special attention gien to setting Ranges. Bakers Urens
and all kinds of Cooking apparatus. Chiainies, Foundations
and Cisterns built, etc., etc.

Plantation Owners and Superiotendente would do well to
entrust us with business in our line. We wish the public to
understand that all work done by us is guaranteed 10 giee
satisfaction. in I t

CONCHEE & AHUNG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

is
China Goods and Merchandise

OF KVEKT DKSCRIPTION.

Always on Hand 5c For Sale
Grass Cloths. Chinese Crepes. Silk Handkerchiefs,
Dree- - fctlk. in Great Variety, Lacquered Ware
Fancy Work and Glore Boxes.
I Tory i Tortuise, Shell and Sandle Wood Fans,
Tiger Claw Jewelry Set in Gold.
Camphor Wood Trunks, Vine Chtna Teas,
Rattan Chairs. China Ma' ting,

NO. I HAWAIIAN RICK!
Srr STORK at No. 109 Vuuanu and No. 88 Fart

Street. nel9 ly

2STEW OPENING ! !

IJISMARK'S
FASHION STABLES I

Ns. 3 I'uisa St.. aext la Na. 1 Eaglas
Ca.. aid Xs. 93 Hatel St.

Express Nos. 7. 9. 32. 34, 53. 91, 193,

First Class Horses and Carriages
To Rent at any Hojr of the Day or Night.

All Orders Promptly Attended to.

Trlrahsar Na- - 14S. Terms Reasonable-- .

Particular aMenion p.i I to Boarding Horses by the Day
Waek or Month. ocSSlf

FOR

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

RAILWAYS.
I PL Ft. LKNGTIIS. 14 lbs. PER TARD.J FSr sils to arrir per Duke of Abercoro from

Ltrerpoci. Apply to
W. L. ORtEN. or
G. W. MACFARLANE ft Ca.

aaU if Agents for John Fswler ft Ca.

- --

Lj a4 Vk .ax .

r,V-- .i -- p-j

VV

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
! Jfasiittss 3ttmertxstmtnts.

HOLIISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

M Nnuanu Street, Hooolulo lmr82 lj

E.S. CUNHA.

RETAIL WINE DEALER.
UNION SALOON.

.V THE REAR OF HAWAIIAN GAZETTE BUILD
I1TG, JfO. 23 MERCHANT STREET.

janl 81

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCY
COMPANY.

(Limited.)
M.a'ONEV LOANED ON FIRST-CLAS- S
X.1M Securities, fur long or short periods Apply to

W. L. CRKtN, Msntger, fro ttm
Office: Queen Street, over G. W. MACFARLANE A CO

aujr20.tf .

H. C. CRABBE,
DRAYMAN,

OFFICE. Na. 33 H EEN ST., HONOLULU

J. H. HARE, Manager.

Prompt and careful attention given to the
traniportation of Aferchandite and

Parcels to all partt of the city.
Cr Telephone Number 105. XJ

maa2i tf dmyl

O. LUCAS,
Contractor and Builder

A Honolulu
Steam

Planing;
Ik11 X-IL-

-S

ESPLANADE, Honolulu, H. I.
Manul-ciiir-- s all kinds ol

Slautdiugs, Brackets, Window Kramfs.Ststtes, Doors

Blinds and all kinds of Woodwork finish.

TURNING AND SCROLL SAWING.
All kinds of

Planing- - and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

I'lxua, Specification. Drtmllea Drawings
and estimates fairaialta-s- l sss ,.;Tlieila.

Pla.t.lUa. -

Hriek. Wssad. Iras, ar St.se Canatractlau
aceeia wsrkmraliUf mssser. sad al rrne-saab- le

prirrs.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
and Work Guaranteed

Ordert from the other Islands solicited. jal'81 ljrdlmy

N. F. BURGESS,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SHOP, NO. 84. KINO tJIREKT. OITOSITI M.J. ROSE'S.

GIVEN ON ALL, INDSOFESTIMATES required; Offices anl Stores fitted op
in the lstest Kastern Styles.

BEP.1IR13G OF EVERT DES(RIPTIOX

.n. in the best noasible manner, and at reasonable rates .
UAKDEN ORNAMK.NT3 cf all kinds mais toorder. Saws
died and s- - t.

fi, B. Persons at:entio:i will be given t the moving of a1

kinds of buil infs Having had eipenena In the Ha stern
Mates 1 cmll'lent I can give satisfacUoi lo tbs most

IT orders leli at my shop or residence sill receive prompt
aUieaton. D-- or refrences given.

ResMi-noe- , 213 Kort Street, lionouiu.

Order from the other itlarda tolicited.
kp.16, em

T. B. MURRY,
Carriage & Wagor Builder,

No. 50 King Street, opposite ihtton Hoq.j.

CARRIAGE RBPAIRINGIone at 8UORT NO-- J

TICK, and at Bed Kock I'ricea It CASH aO" Givs
me a Call. i 1n 81

A. B. ROW!,
Oeneral Blacksmith & Wgon Maker,

BAT BORSK PREMISES, BSE LANK,

(Rear of Hsughtailing's Slooo.)

AT I BM IU. Iinunit, uur. uSPECIAL do all work myself am having low rental, I
guarantee First-Cla- ss Work at low price mar2t 3m

NEW PAINT SHOP
NO. 12. FORT STREET OPPOSITE

THE ENTERPRISE M I LIm

MIE UNDERSIGNED IIEfS TO INFORMI the puDi tnai neoas

Opened for Hirruelf a Paint Shop
at the above address, wtre ne wii aiw.ys te louna

aud prepared to do wok in his lne at reasonable
au-s- .

Honse Painting,
PaprhangLig, Varnishing,

ATTENDED TO -- T SHCRT NOTICK.
U Work done by the U or by tbt Job.
marll 8iu J. N AON E.

Mrs. Tlomas IjicIat,
FORT STREET. HONOLULU
IMPORCR AND DEALER IN

Sewing Macfnes & Genuine Parts
Attachm.s. Oil and Accessories.

A O K 1ST FOR THK
HTkitr, Ifew rVsme, Croicn,

Howe and Floce Maehintt,
HowardAckint iVsrorr, nil kind a ie

Calii Silk, in all colon;
Clark' Mil End Maekiu Cotton

Agent for Madam liorest'e Reliable Cut Paper Patterns
nd Publications.

Dealer in Riflrs, Pils. Guns and Sorting Goods, Shots,
Powder, Capnd Metallic Cartridges. Also,

Kerne Stores in all sises.
XT My Stock of pes. Cigar Holders, Tobacco, Ac ., wii

be sold at COST I'RKS- - ap22 ly
ffr Xbe services a good mrclianic having beoa eecurel.

all job. entrusted to will be promp-.l- and satisfactorily
attended lo.

KER THE PAINTEB,
atfC KINGTREET. IMPORTER AND
4 Dealer Mints. Oils. Tarnishes, Isixed Paints and

Painter's Supplies.
Sole Agent for Celebrated Avenll Chemical Mixed

PalnU, ready for o Thess papular painta have leeu suc-
cessfully introdnointo tbess Kingdom for ths past fear
years, and havseslished a reputation lor fast color and
durability, superlo any other paint ever need.

Paints mixed rei lor use of soy Tint. Shads or Color, and
supplied la quantl te suit snd shipped to sny part of tbs
Islands.

Parties desiring lo their own Painting can be supplied
with ths required tity and cslo, aad ths use of ths neces- -

"ords'rYtroiB U- -r Islands. Plantations, ete.. respectfully
soUdiesl aad satis'" guarssteed. JulO m

1

SEPTEMBER 9, 1SS2.

J. D. LAME'S
I

MARBLS WORKS,
180. i'ORT STREEf,

EW1 ASM U FACTURE R S
or

310UME.YTS,

UE1DST0.ES, T0MCS,

T.IBL TS, 31 lH CLE Ml.iTELS,

W.ISIISTAD TOPS, and

Tiling in White & Black Marble.
RIARBLE VORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MAL8 TO ORDER AT THK

Lowest Possible Ratea
Mounraenta and Uradstunes tlcaoed and Beset,
wajf" Or.ter. from the other Islands promptly attend al to.

Janl 81

E. B. THOMAS.

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
PA RTICCLA R ATTENTION PAID TO

Setting Steam Boilers. Fnrnacea. Baker's Ovens and
Ranges, and all kinds of Heating Apparatua. Also. Varleiated
Concrete Sidewalks. All Work entrusted to me will be execu-
ted promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Addreasthrough the Post Office jan 1 81

JOIIIV BOWLER,

ORNAMENTAL $ STUCCO
' PL.ASTERRR.

Artifltlal Stone Sidewalks Laid,
Cruieat ug in all Its Branches,

Wiiitenlu, Ctlsomlnlnir and Joiblnt;
Promptly attsnded to.

Asbestos Steam Pipe and Boiler Covering,
Done in the best manner, and by experienced workmen.
As to ability to perform work In our lino, we beg torefer the pnblic (fenerally to tba residence of His ExSatn'l G. Wilder, II. H. Ruth Keelikolanl and Hon. C. HJudd.
SV. Leave Orders at Lucas' Pianino Mill, Fort-stre- et ior box 327, Po.t Office.

myl3 tf

THOS. B. WALKER,
Contractor and Builder.

Pt RTICUL R ATTENTION PAID Athe srttmg of all kinds of Stenm Boilers, Fur. Ailnacea. Ovens nd itaoires. Brick or Stone Chimneys.
any heihti C inpositinn M nuinents n.l Head Stones,
marble or granite. CTsatWfaccory References given when
required. A.Idrvgj I'. O. dmv22 tf wjan8 11

CREAt CANDIES.
lr. IcI rv I IVY,

Importer & Home Mannfactnrer of CaDiies
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

o. 113 Kort Street, Jail AbOTe Hotel St.,
Has Just made l i.ee additlona to his establishment, and Is

now prepared to furniih to the trade, the Honolulu pen-
ile, and residents on the other Island', the TKRT

FINEST of HUSIE-JIAD- E & 131 PORTED CANDIES,
Of all Descriptions, AT TKRT REDUCED PRICES.

Receives Fresh Can-liea'n- every arrival. He Guarantees ths
purity of his g wds. THE CREAM CANDIES
are a specially with him. and are made by the bast manu-
facturers in California, and leceived fresh by every steamer.
Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY.
The BKST BR AN P.' of ''IIOICE CIOAR always oa band.

VV ANTED
IT TO RE KNOWN THAT

J. WILLIAMS dt CO., 102 Fort st.f
(uccecsors lo M. Dickson.)

P hotographers, v

PREPARED TO DO FIRST-CLAS- SARE WORK OF ALL K1ND3.

Special Attention given to Children !

WK ARE PREPARED TO DO

ALL KINDS OF LARGE WORK !

FROM

MINIATURE TO LIFE SIZE !
Either In Crayon, Water Colors. India Ink or Oil,

Pottos Colored, etc.
We employ ARTI3TS. doing work equal to

that of tbe be.t Galleries of inn franciiCo and at less cost.
A great variety of Island Tie's. Curiosities, Shells and

Coral from all parte of the Pacific. Hawaiian Sea aloieea and
Ferna, Latrat styles ol frames. Passepartouts and Mats con-
stantly on band.

XT Charge reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed,
ell ly J. WILLI A dt CO., Proprietor.

Notice to Travellers!

MR. H- - P, WOOD
HAS BEEN APPOINTtD AGENT AT

J itii a w I

PilAHUKUM A anCl KUHALA

s. f. k mmm transfer to.
OFFICE AT DR. WIGHT'S STORE.

1" Baggage landed from the Steamer
and Delivered as per Address :

S. F. & HONOLULU TRANSFER CO.
sepSatf

awji yv' Wssmaaaa-A.- 'j. jajrffersf--- 4 i

WHOLE NO. 1371.

AST O R. HO USE

fill & LICfl FAHLD6S

Nos. 14 and 7 Hs:sl S.reets.

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board by the Day, Week or Transient !

BILLIARDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,
Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.
MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT A I.L nor its.
Ull) II ART, UgOTIIERS.

MiiTIOili HOTEL !

CONCHEE & ACHAT. PEOPRIETORS,
MO. 84. nOTKL 81RKKT, HONOLULU.

Tlie Largest,
i'oolct, siikI

Best ICept
DINING- - ROOM

IPST THE CITY.
Meals served at all Honrs and no Pains

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.
mayl2 81

COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT,

ISTo. 62, Hotel Street,
t- - THE BEST OF FOOD.

t- - COMPETENT COOKS,

tST ATTENTIVE WAITERS.

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD,
AT

REASONABLE RATES.

PETER COSTA,
PROPRIETOR.

.Late Chief Steward ol
Steamer Like I ike.

July23. '81,lyr

Honolulu steam baklyI
R. LOVE & BROTHER, Proprietors,

NUUANfJ ETRKKT.

PILOT. MEDIUM AND NAVV
on hand and made to order. r

AUo, Water. Soda and Butter Crackert,
JENNY LIND CAKES. Ac.

SHIP BREAD RERA KED on the shortest notice
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Beat Floor, baked dally and

always on hand.
If. B. BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

jan 1 81

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS.
Leleo, Honolulu,

I'As Bs.lse.. sf the above-- tsicers bavlag- -

1 been transferred ts

T. W. RAWLINS.
He hereby gives notlcs that ths manuficture of

All Kinds of Soaps
Will bs continued by him. 8 OFT SOAP always on band.

Will buy beef, mutton and soap Krouss. ar.d solicits
consignments of the SMme from the other

JalO Islands. 81

WAILUKU POI FACTORY.
rEST Q.UALITV OF PA I Al MANUFACTURED
Y9 constantly. All orders filled with dispatch.

tt. fi. BA1I.KY,
jan 1 81 Wailuku Maui.

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
G. WALLER,

Pare Bred Aylesbury Ducks. Horns Fed Turkeys.
BlItQ STREET. HONOLULU. jsn 1 81

HTEA5I CANDY
MANUFACTORY and OAKERY,

W. HORN,
Praetieal Confectioner, Paltry Cook and Baker,

No. 75 Hstel street, between Nuaanu and Fort
Janl 81

COAL. COAL. COAL
are

TUE rDF.BSICED HIVIXG BEEN APPOINTED
on

Sole Agents for tne Hawaiian Islands
OF THE CF.LKERATED

WELLINGTON COLLIERIES,
DEPARTURE DAT.

uaerims Coal for Sale in quantities to Cult t'urchasera, at
"ler.ler.l-i- . For Plantation use. ihis Coal is better than
,ny other that comes to thia Markrt, glvlnj 10 per cent more
team by actual lest.
made3tf ALLEN Ac ROBINSON.

h o o p in x-r-
T HAVE RECEIVED AND NOW OFFER
1 for sale, bundles HOOP IRON of the following sfcesi 2xt,
iii - ifl, Hxi-i8- . Aiso.on hand and r sale,

Eastern Snooks, Molasses Birrels, all sizes;
Sugar Kegs, otc, Made to uraer.

J. H. BRUM,
Ja2S3m. Esplanade.

u, .ee. or tne bare possibility I

TZXS PAOiriO
dEjqmmcrrial bbcrtiser

PCnUfOED AT

Honolulu Xlawatiem IeWaiitt ...

riatoa of Acivortiwlii m .

trc aiea.ttrrd in t 1

Noopareil type. I 1 m la. UJ- -
Mors. (half inrl ) .lou.W00400$f0tII LitK-e- . (aoe iwh) .: I U 4 00 a 00 I 00

U Lines. (two lix-hr- .! a 00, 4 CO 00' T tO 10 00
5 Lin-- . (three do.. ..... .i I im iui t a 10 !) la 00
44 Um. (four do.) . 4 oo oo lo oo 11 i ra oo
Quarter Colons... j 00 10 00 14 00 10 M M 04)

Third Column... . oo la co it oo aa oo. 9 oo
Half Column It 00 M 00 84 00 M Oof 4100
Whole ColoBia.. 1 00 SO 00 44 00 . 00 100 00

B7 Advwtiaara rMidlet in tbt Eaatara CaiU4 ttata. aaa
pay for tb.ir cards by acluainc Grwebacki or Catw4 tata
Puatae Bianpa fBr auch aaoaol aa lh lah M pay sad taalr
eard will I loaarted aa per abor. labia, for tba ! paid km

y Boalnras Carda, hea raaraiB roa A a. art
Uuarad a discoont froaa lhaaa ratea, a hick ara for Inalnl

adrrrtlscanrau hco paid or rarj-r-d quarterly.
?unft topics of iha aaraariaaa. Tra Cents waea aarfoa'

Firtcvo Ceou; by lbs drn, Una to4Iar.

THE NEW YORK
LIFE IN UltAXCE C03IPANY
0KC1MZED IMS. TIBELY KITTTAL.

Aaaets 47.OO0.O0O
Sarplua- - 10,000,000
THE M M .OKk LIIE 1SIRA.CF. COMTAM

has been doing business for lliirty-seee- e years, aad was aaesr
so strong and i rous as sow. It oOers Is Ikoss daslriaf
life Insurance

.4 ronaiMTiov ur idvamaces
which only lng superlence, a large and wall established Vual
orsa, and carefu It perfectnl plana anil tselbods caa afforA.
Among tbess aJrant.ges arei

Absolute Hourity.
Insuranati at Xow Cotst.

!R:iiltMUl Zavlins
DESIRa IILK FORM OF HOLICTfVERV some with adranlagrs offnrad by do ataer Cs.

pany. Apply Is

C. O. IJKRGKlt,
jy29 ly 0KNKL AOI.KT tor Usssllaa IsUada.

Tit A NS-- TLANTIC:
FIRS IHSURANCE COMPAHYa

OF II A Mill IK;.
Capital of Ihs Company A Prsrrse Kelthsmark .OM.oOO

their Cuaipauirs. lOl.aaO.OOs

Total 10T,eW,00

NORTH UERMAN
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF IIAMHI'RCI
Capital of lbs Company Reserve. ... Rclcb.s.aik t.130.000

" their Re Insurance Companies, M S6,(Hi,uua

Total Reichaaisrk 6,I30,OCHJ

SCHWEIZKRISt'Ill. LLOrD
Ruck Versicherungs Gesellschaft.

OF WINTtRTIlUR
Capital ths Campany fraura ,000,KKA

ffnllF. I NDKRMGNKD, GENERAL AGENTS
M of Ibe above three (t.xnpsniea lor ihs liawsltaa lalaads,

ars prepared lo insure Iluildiuga, Ftroilure, Mrrrhandias aaA
Produce. Machinery, Ac, also fugar and Itlos Mills, and ves-

sels in the harbor, agsinst loss or damage by fire, on the avast
favorable te. nis.

Jy2'i ly H. HACKFO.D&OC.
G HUMAN LLOYIV

MARINE ISURANCEJO,, OF. BERLIN,

f irr una
GENERAL INSURANCE CO., OF BERU1V;

ritllK A HO VK IKhUHANCE (OMP4't::3
1 have eatabll.hrd a lier.er! Agency here, sad the O't-- r '

aigiiedvUrneral Agents, are aulborited 10 take

Rikki against the Uan?en tf the Seas at tb f 4
Reasonable Rate, and tbe Host - - ' ;,

I'aiorable Teriu. ' '

apl ly F. A. bCIIAKKKR A Co., Qrw-cr- 'Aftm.
- - ---r- - l(

XXCaatAA'l3VAXe5X3xOZVA..L - "

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
''HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

Appointed Agents n the above Company, are preparaA
to In.sre risks against fire, on Sisue aud ltrick liatld- -
lugs, .uil on Mrrrbnniliae itima Iber.in.oo Ihs mast
f.vorsble leim.. tor particulars spply St the eft.ee of
apl ly F, A. HCHAEIfKK A CO.

NORTH BMTISH ANi) MEECAKTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND KUINlItrRr.II. '

ESTABLISHED, 1S00

CAPITA L aVS.OOO.OOO
Accanaalale-- a and lave-slr-a Vmm4, I.O0T.S4
riMIR UNDERNIGNKD HAVE BEEN AP1 POINTED AGENTS for the Sandwich Islands, and are
authorised to Insure against Fire upon favorable terms.

Risks taken in any part of the Islands oa tTOi Woos-K- N

Buildings, and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Mousse
and Furniture, Timber, Coals, Bhips in harbor with ar wllheat
cargoes or under repair,

n 1 81 ED. UDrrnCIU AK0EK A 00.
-

HA AM1URG-.- M AO DEUU RO
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF I1AMBLK8.

BUILDINON, MERCHANDINK,
insured agsinst Firs oa ths sassl

farorahls terms.
A.. JAJMiKll-Ar-- ol f.r ths Uawaiiaa Islaess.

Jan 1 81

royal INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL AIO.OOO.OOO.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY

FIRE INSURANCE of all descriptions will he
flee ted at Moderate Rales of Premium, by ths underslgnsd.

J.S. WALRKH,
ap781 ly dmyl Agent for the Uawaiiaa Islands

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.n id a.d oriTian.SO WALL STREET, NEW YORK

'1HE ABOVE COMPANV HAVING EftaI tabliahnl an Agency at lionolnls, for lbs Uawaiiaa
tbe andrrsignod is authorises1 to accept aad writs

MARINE RIHKW
Merchandise, Freights. Treajure, Com

missions, and Halls.
At current Rates.

J. S. WALKER,
nn5 ly dmyl Agent for the Uawaiiaa Islands.

SWISS lloylT marine IHS. CO.,
OF WINTERTHUR.

'MIE UNDERSIGN ED IS AUTHORIZED1 TO 1NHUKE

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
Frata llaaalala.

TO ALL PARTS OF TJUC WOULD
AND UPON

COASTERS. BT SPECIAL PERMISSION
Oo the most Favorable Tenas. 1

J. S. WALKER,
anl --81 dmyl Agent for ths Hawaiian Islands.

UNION
Fire and Marine Insurance Co..

OF MEW ZEALAND.
CAPITAL. 10,000.000.

nAVI NO ESTAIiLINHED AN AGENCVat Honolulu, for the Hawaiian Islands, ths undersigns,
prepared to accept risks against fire in dwellings, stores,

warehouses and merchandise, on lavorable terms. Marias riskscargo, freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.
Losses pratnplly adjastrs! aasl payable hare),

janl 81 dmyl J. 8. WALKER.

CHAS. D. GEMSCH.
PI.ACTICAL WATCHMAKER

Hotel Mreet, opposite Internatlvnal Ilotel,

JTa Ij 1ST D S
Watches 6c Gloclsat

Accurately- - Repaired at Reasonable
Prices.

tsr Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Money Refanded. ju2i2w

their reon morwi,e' tUt

.a ;A-- .t. A. af '
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:A.3Sr ACT
TO REGULATE THE SALE OF SPIKITl'OfS LlQl'OK.

Be it enacted by the King and the Legislative Assembly of the
IJavcaiian Islands in the Legislature of the Kingdom assembled.
Section 1. The .several laws and parts of laws mentioned in

the Schedule hereto to the extent to which they are therein ex-
pressed to be repealed are hereby repealed except, as to any
proceeding under the laws or any of them ; and all offences
committed and liabilities incurred before this Act shall come into
operation shall be prosecuted and all licences Issued under the
authority of the said laws shall confer the same right as if this
Act had not passed, but no more. Provided that persona hold-
ing licenses under Sections 18, 10, 20, 21 and 22 of chapter 41 of
the Penal Code may surrender such licenses in exchange for
Licenses; under this Act njon paying a proortionate part of the
License fee prescrilted by this Act.

Sec. 2. The following words unless where the contrary appears
from the context, are ued in this Act with meaning hereby as-
signed to them respectively.

Spirituous Liquors" shall mean any wines, spirits, ale, cider,
perry, beer or other femient-- d or distilled liquors and all liquor of
an intoxicating nature. Sunday " shall mean the time between
11 of the clock on the evening of Saturday and 5 of the clock on
the morning of the succeeding Monday.

"The King in Council " shall mean His Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of his Privy Council.

But nothing in this Act shall apply to any irsm selling any
spirituous or distilled perfume lona Jide as erfumery; nor to any
duly qualified and licensed physician or surgeon, chemist or drug-
gist who may administer or sell any siriti:r:us liquors tor medici-
nal puiroses.

HfX 3- - TIu; licenses isued under this Act shall be signed by
the Minister of the Interior and scaled with the seal of his
department, and shall not Ie transferable except as hereinafter
provided, and shall Ik; in force for one year from the xlateof issue.

Set. 4. Whoever shall manufacture for sale any intoxicating
drink or substance in this Kingdom shall Ik? liable to a fine not
exceeding Five Hundred Dollars, and in default of payment of
such fine shall Ik Imprisoned at hard lalmr for a term not exceed-
ing two years.
''Sec. b. Whoever shall distill any Spirituous Liquor in this

Kingdom (except under a license isued .pursuant to an Act ap-
proved on the 13th day of July, A. I. 1874, entitled "An Act
authorizing the Minister of the Interior to grant to owners of
Mills for the manufacture of Sugar Licenses to distill Spirituous
Liquor,") shall be liable to a fine of not less than fifty dollars, nor
more than one thousand dollars ; and in default of payment of
such fine shall 1? imprisoned at hard Ialr for any term not ex-
ceeding two years.

Sec. 6. AH Spirituous Liquors iinorted under the name of
perfumery or preserved fruits with the intention of evading the
laws relating to duties shall Ik? liable to seizure, condemnation and
sale for the benefit of the Public Treasury.

Sec. 7. All stills, distilling apparatus or other articles in use,
except as provided in section A of this Act or having been used in
distilling spirituous liquor or other intoxicating drinks or sub-
stances within this Kingdom, ami also all spirituous liquors and
all other intoxicating drinks or suhstances manufactured for sale
within this Kingdom shall lie forfeited to the Hawaiian Govern-
ment, and may lie seized and taken iossession of by the Marshal,
Deputy Marshal, Sheriffs or their Deputies, or by any constable;
and all articles so seized by any other officer than the Marshal,
Deputy Marshal or Sheriffs, shall without delay be delivered into
the care of the Marshal, Deputy Marshal or Sheriff nearest the
place of seizure who shall cause a notice of such seizure
to be published in some newspaper, and unless the owner
or. some person authorized to claim iossession thereof shall,
within twenty days from the day of such notice of seizure,
file with the officer having the same in possession a writ-
ten claim to such proierty so seized, it shall pe held to be
condemned as forfeited to the Hawaiian Government; and in all
cases where the owner or sonic person claiming the right of pos-
session shall file a written claim as herein provided it shall be the
duty of the Marshal, Deputy Marshal or Sheriff, having the prop-
erty in possession, to furnish to the Attorney General a written
statement of the facts who is hereby authorized and required to
take legal measures to have the question determined whether the
property seized has lieen forfeited in accordance to the provisions
of this Section.

Sec. 8. The Minister of the Interior shall have power to
grant a wholesale vending license for Spirituous Liquors to any
person having a license to sell goods, wares and merchandise at
wholesale applying therefor in writing, and stating in his appli-
cation the name of the vendor and where the applicant intends to
establish his place of business.

Sec. 9. The wholesale vending of Spirituous Liquors shall
consist of selling the same in quantities not less than the packages
originally imported and in no other manner. Provided that no
Tirt thereof shall be drank or used on the premises where they
are sold or in any other house or premises contiguous thereto,
procured or rented for that pun? by the party holding such
license, or any other person or persons whatsoever through his
agency under the jenalty of forfeiting his license and incurring
the penalties of the law and his Und.

Sec. 10. Before granting such wholesale license to vend
Spirituous Liquors the applicant shall pay for the use of the
Hawaiian Government Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, and give
a bond to the Minister of the Interior in the penalty of One
Thousand Dollars with at least one sufficient surety to lie approved
by said Minister.

SEC 11. The Minister of the Interior shall have power in like
manner to grant licenses to 1m? called " Dealers' Licenses " to any
person for the vending of wine, ale and other spirituous liquors,
upon uch person applying therefor in writing and stilting in his
application the name of the vendor and where the applicant in-

tends to establish his place of business.
SEC. 12. Any jerson having obtained a license in accordance

with the preceding section may sell anient spirits in quantities
not less than one gallon, wines, ales and other Iiqurs containing
alcohol in quantities not less than One Dozen Nifties. Provided
that the same and no iart thereof shall In drank or used on the
premises where they are sold or in any other house or premises
contiguous thereto, procured or rented for that purpose by the
party holding such license or any other jn-rso- ii or peoiw whatso-
ever through his agency under the --.K'nalty of forfeiting his license
and incurring the j.naity of the law and his Nnd.

Sec. 13. Before granting such license to any person to vend
wine, ale and other spirituous liquors a- - pres-rile- d in Sections 11

and 12 of this Act, the applicant shall pay to the Minister of the
Interior for the use of the Royal Kxi hequer the sum of Five
Hundred Dollars, and give a lond to the Minister of the Interior
In the iienalty of One Thousand Dollars, with at least one surety
to be approved by the said Minister.

Sec. 11. The Minister of the Interior shall have the jower
to 'grant licenses to retail spirituous liquors, uin application in
writing, stating the name of the vendor ..id where the applicant
Intends to establish his place of business m each di-tr- kt.

Sec. 15. Before the granting : a retail license to vend spiritu-
ous liquors as contemplated in the preceding Section, the applicant
shall I my to the Minister of tin Interior, for the use of the
Hawaiian Government, the sum of one thousand dollars, and
shall give a bond in the sum of one thousand dollars, with one
sufficient surety to Ik approved by said Minister.

Sec. U. Such last mentioned license shall authorize the
lictjnsee to sell and disos of any spirituous liquors by the lottle
or "lass 'on the premise therein s.ccified letween the hours of
flveo'clock in the morning and eleven oYlock at night on every
day except Sunday.

Sec. 17- - The Minister of the Interior, by and with the
consent of His Majesty the King in Privy Council, shall have the
power, and it shall Ik his duty to fix the limits or Nmndaries
within which those obtaining a e contemplated by this Act
shall curry on and transact such lm-ine- ss, and shall cause public
notice to Ik given of the sum, and he shall designate in the
license the house or store or place in which such licensed person
shall be authorized to pursue hi-- bu-ine- ss, and the license so
granted shall not lie transferable ix.-c- a- - herein ifter provided,
or held to authorize such lu-diu'- s to 1h carried on by any person
or persons or at any other place than such as may lie designated
in the license. Provided that until His Maje-t- y in Council shall
recommend an alteration in the limits within which spirituous
liquors may now Ik sold, such limits shall apply to licenses
issued under this Act. And provided that His Majesty in Coun-

cil may authorize the Minister of the Interior to grant ami issue
licerises for the vending of Spirituous Liquors at retail outside of
the limits of the city of Honolulu, uhii and subject to such terms
ami conditions as such Council may think proer, provided that
the license fee shall be the same as provided by Section 15 of
this Act. .

Sx 18. The Kile and vending of spirituou liquors shall lie
more definitely oy the terms of the license, and the

Minister of the Interior may prest-rila- - in the license definite rules
and regulations, to l olxserved by the vendors; provided that if
any license shall lie authorize! or granted for any premises outside
ol the limits of the city of Honolulu, such Jiccne shall not author
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ize or allow the sale of spirituous liquors to he consumed oft the
premises or which such license sliall be granted.

Sec. 19. All persons applying for a license under the provis-
ions of this Act shall before receiving the same file a bond (in
form similar to the following), the same being always subject to
the approval of the Minister of the Interior:

"Know all men by these presents, that we principal,
and surety, are held and firmly bound unto the Minis--.
ter of the Interior, for the use of the Hawaiian Government, in
the penal sum of dollars lawful money, to lie levied on
our respective joint and several property in case the conditions
hereinafter set forth shall be violated.

"For the just and full payment of which we hereby jointly and
severally bind ourselves, our heirs, our executors, administrators
and assigns.

"Sealed with our seals and dated this day of
18...

The condition of this obligation Is. as follows: That whereas
the above bounden has this day applied for a license
to vend spirituous liquors in accordance with the law approved on
the day of 18..., entitled An Act to regulate the
sale of Spirituous Liquors,' and has complied with all tl requi-
sitions of law, and has consequently been granted a 1: ense to
vend spirituous liquors in accordance with such law for the terra
of one year from date. Now therefore, if during the continuance
of this license the said shall not be convicted of felony,
Ierjury or other infamous offence, or of any offence against or vio-

lation of the revenue laws, or of any other offence under the said
statute involving a forfeiture of the said license, a copy of which
is hereto annexed, then this obligation shall le void. Otherwise
upon proof being made to the satisfaction of a District or Police
Magistrate, without the intervention of a jury, the penalty men-
tioned in the bond shall be forfeited, and the license of the said

this day granted shall be void.
"Given under our hands and seals the day and year above

written. ,
"In the presence of ............

i

" Sec. 20. Upon the violation of any of the conditions of his
liond by any licensed dealer in spirituous liquors, it shall be the
duty of the Minister of the Interior to pass said liond to His
Majesty's Attorney General of the Kingdom for enforcement
against the parties thereto, lioth principal and surety, with such
information as has come to his knowledge in regard to any
violation.

Sec. 21. The MinLster of the Interior shall keep in a liook of
licenses, the names of . all licensed vendors of spirituous liquors
throughout the Kingdom, their respective places of abode, the
character of the licenses granted to them, and the amount of license
money paid by each, together with the date of such license.

Sec. 22. It shall not le lawful to issue a license for the re-

tailing of Spirituous Liquors for any house or premises where any
other business except that of a victualing house keeper under a
license to such retailer is carried on, or that has any communica-
tion with any other house or premises where any business (except
as aforesaid) is carried on.

Sec, . 23. If any person shall (except as the agent or servant of
a licensed person) sell or dispose of within this Kingdom any
spirituous liquors, or shall permit or suffer any spirituous liquor
to lie sold or disposed of by any other person within this Kingdom,
without having first obtained in manner and form hereinlxefore
mentioned, a license authorizing such sale or disposal at the time
and place and in quantity and manner in which such licensee is by
such license authorized to sell and dispose of such liquor ; every
such persou shall forfeit and pay for a first offence any sum not less
than one hundred dollars nor more than five hundred dollars, and
for every subsequent offence shall be imprisoned at hard labor for
not less than three months nor more than six months, and shall
also be subject to a penalty of five hundred dollars. Provided
that every offence shall be deemed a first offence within the mean-
ing of this Section, unless it shall have been committed subsequent
to previous conviction and within twelve months hereafter.

Sec. 24. If any holder of a license shall suffer any person
to play any unlawful game or sport within the said licensed
premises or appurtenances thereto, or suffer any one to play at
billiards or any other game in his house or premises on a Sunday,
or permit prostitutes or drunken or disorderly persons to be on
his premises, he shall forfeit and pay for every such offence any
sum not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Sec. 25. Any holder of a license who shall sell or retail any
spirituous liquor or permit or suffer the same to be drank in his
house or premises on Sundays, shall be liable to a penalty not
exceeding two hundred dollars. But this Section shall not apply
to the ordinary supplies furnished to bona fide boarders and
lodgers in the house or premises.

Sec. 26. If any jierson holding a license under this Act shall lie
convicted twice within a period of twelve consecutive months of
any offence against the provisions of this Act, the Justice before
whom such person has been convicted, shall by an order under his
hand in the form in the second schedule declare .vtr Z
forfeited, and the same snail tnWeupon lie void, and it shall
the duty of the Attorney General to sue for and enforce the
penalty of the bond given by such licensee, and such licensee
shall be and be deemed incapable of ever again holding a license
under this Act.

Sec. 27. No holder of a license shall either in his house or any
of the appurtenances thereto, supply any spirituous liquor to any
person in a state of intoxication, under a penalty for each offence
of any sum not less than fifty nor more than two hundred and
fifty dollars. And if any such intoxicated person remain more
than three hours on such premises the holder of such license shall
in each such case be liable to the same penalty.

Sec. 28. No holder of a retail license shall recover any debt or
demand on account of any spirituous liquor supplied by him to
any person for consumption on the premises, but the holder of
such license may sue for and recover the value of any spirituous
liquor supplied with meals to any person bona fide lodging or
lioarding in the house.

Sec. 29. If any holder of a retail license shall receive in pay-

ment or ask a pledge for any spirituous liquor or entertainment
supplied in or from such licensed house anything except current
money or checks on hankers, or orders for payment of money, he
shall for each such offence pay a penalty not exceeding fifty
dollars.

Sec. 30. If any holder of a license shall lie convicted of felony,
perjury or any infamous offence or of any offence against the
revenue laws, or if holding a retail license, he shall permit any
person to manage, superintend or conduct the business of such
during his absence for a longer period than forty-tw-o consecutive
days in anv one year without the previous consent in writing of
the Minister of the Interior, or shall whether present in such
house or not, permit any unlicensed person to lie in effect the
keeper thereof or shall allow such house to become ruinous or
dilapidated, then upon complaint thereof and proof of any of the
facts aforesaid to the satisfaction of any District or Police Justice,
such Justice shall by an order under his hand in the form of the
second schedule declare such license to !e forfeited, and the same
shall thereupon cease. But if such house shall have liecome
ruinous or dilapidated by reason of fire, temjiest or other cause
beyond the control of the licensee, the license shall not lie for-

feited until a reasonable time has elapsed for the reinstation of
such house.

Sec. 31. If any licensed person shall sell or offer for sale any
adulterated spirituous liquor, he shall forfeit and pay for every
such offence any sum not less than one hundred dollars, nor more
than five hundred dollars. And in order to analyze such spiritu-
ous liquor, any Justice may on complaint on oath made to him
that any such spirituous liquor is or is lelieved by such complain-
ant to be adulterated, and on the deposit by such complainant of
the sum of live dollars to defray the expense of such analysis
authorize the seizure of such suspected spirituous liquor, and
cause the same t-- lie analyzed by some competent person, and the
expenses of such analysis shall be a jnirtion of the costs which
such justice shall order to be paid by the person convicted.

Sec. 32. Any District Justice, the Marshal, his Deputy or
any Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff or Constable may seize and take, or
cause to lie seized and taken away, all such spirituous liquor as he
or they shall have reasonable cause to suspect to be carried about,
for, or exposed to sale in any highway or footpath, in any booth,
tent, store or shed, or in any lioat or vessel, or in any place what-
soever by any person not licensed to sell the same, and all the
vessels and utensils used for containing, drinking or measuring
the same, and any cart, dray or other carriage, and any horse or
other animal used in draying or carrying the same, and any lioat
or other vessel used in the conveyance thereof. And such Justice
on his own view or on proof of such offence by oath, may convict
any iiersoh so offending, and on conviction he shall pay any sum
not exceeding two hundred and fifty dollars, and lie imprisoned at
hard labor for any period not exceeding three months, ami such
Justice may adjudge such spirituous liquor, vessels and utensils
containing the same, and any cart, dray or carriage, horse or other
animal, and any boat or vessel used in conveying the same to lie
forfeited, and may direct the same to le sold, and the proceeds
thereof after deducting the expenses of sale, to lie appropriated
in like manner as fines are by law direc ted to lie appropriated.
Provided that in all cases where liquor shall be carried or be in
course of being carried, or be on the way from one place to another,
the burthen of proving that such liquor was not so carried or be-

ing carried or exposed for sale shall be on the party so carrying
the same.

Sec. 33. Any ierson not the holder of a license keeping up any
sign, writing, painting, or other mark in or near his house or
premises, or having his house or any part thereof fitted up with a
bar, or other place containing bottles or casks displayed so as to
induce a reasonable belief that spirituous liquor is sold or served

in such house or premises, or there leing on such premises more
spirituous liquor than is reasonaUy required for the use of thepersons residing therein, shall I' deemed prima facie evidence of

. the unlawful sale of spirituous liquor by such rson.
Sec. 34. Ujon information on oath before any Police or District

Justice by any person, that he believes that spirituous liquor is
sold by any person without a license, or contrary to the provisions
of this Act, in any house or place, such Justice shall grant his
warrant to auy Constable to enter and search such house or other
place and seize all ich spirituous liquor as aforesaid as he shall
then and there find, and any vessel or vessels containing such
spirituous liquor, and detain the same until the owner thereof
shall appear before such Justice to claim such spirituous liquor or
vessels, and shall satisfy such Justice how and wherefore such
owner became possessed of the same, or if such person after being
summoned shall not appear, and if it shall appear to the said
Justice after due inquiry that such spirituous liquor was in the
said house or place for the purpose of being illegally sold or dis-
posed of, then he shall adjudge such spirituous liquor aiul ves-
sels to be forfeited and sold, and the proceeds after jmying the
expenses of such side shall le appropriated in like manner as
penalties under this Act.

Sec. 35. In all proceedings against any persons for selling or
allowing to be sold any spirituous liquor without a license, such
person shall be deemed to lie unlicensed, unless he shall at the
hearing of the case produce his license.

Sec. 3G. The delivery of any spirituous liquor either by the
owner or occupier, or by his or her servant or other jierson in the
house or place, shall be deemed to le sufficient prima facie evi-
dence of money or other consideration tieing given for such
spirituous liquor, so as to support a conviction, unless proof to the
contrary lie given to the satisfaction of such justice.

Sec. 37. Every husband, wife, child, parent, guardian, employ-
er or other person who shall lie injured in person or proierty or
means of supHrt by any intoxicated iierson, or in consequence of
the intoxication, habitual or otherwise, of any person, or who N-i- ng

himself or herself intoxicated, shall Ie thus injured in conse-
quence of such intoxication, shall have a right of action in his or
her own name, severally or jointly, against any licensed dealer in
spirituous and intoxicating liquors, who shall by selling or giving
spirituous or intoxicating liquors, have caused the intoxication in
whole or in part of such person or persons, for ail damages sustain-
ed and for exemplary damages. And a married woman shall have
the same right to bring suits under this Act, and to control the same
and the amount recovered as a femme sole. Anil all damages recov-
ered by a minor under this Act shall lie paid either to such minor
or to his or her parent, guardian or next friend as the court shall
direct.

Sec. 38. AH suits for damages under the last preceding section
may be by any appropriate action in any of the courts of the King-
dom having competent jurisdiction.

Sec. 39. No spirituous liquor shall lie sold by auction upon any
house or premises not licensed for the sale of spirituous liquors un-
der this Act. Any auctioneer or other person violating the provis-
ions of this section shall lie subject to the penalty hereinbefore pre-
scribed for selling spirituous liquors without a license. Provided
that nothing herein contained shall apply to the sale by auction of
spirituous lique-- s in bond by sample, if the owner thereof shall lie
duly licensed for the sale of such spirituous liquors, and provided
also that the Minister of the Interior may in his discretion authorize
any licensed auctioneer to sell any such spirituous liquors by auc-
tion, when he shall tie satisfied that the said liquors are the prop-
erty of a private person, and are not sold for profit or by way of
trade.

Sec. 40. Every person who being intoxicated shall enter any
premises licensed for the sale of spirituous liquors, or being
intoxicated upon said premises, shall not leave the Same when
requested by the licensee or by any person in his employ, may be
arrested by any constable and shall, on convictioD, pay a fine of
ten dollars.

Sec. 41. Every person who shall be found drinking on any
licensed premises during prohibited hours or on Sundays,shall be
liable to the same penalty as the licensee is subject to for keep-
ing open his license-hous- e at times not allowed by his license,
and such persons may bo arrested by any constable or peace
officer. tSec. 42. Any person who shall import into this Kingdom any
spirituous liquors unless holding a license under this Act, or un-
less the same is for his own private use, shall on conviction
before any police or district justice be subject to a fine of five
hundred dollars, and in default of payment may be imprisoned at
hard labor for any term not exceeding two years.

Sec. 43. This Act shall take effect and become a law on the
first day of October next, and shall remain and continue in force
up to and until the first day of January, which will be in the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five- .

THE FIRST SCHEDULE.
Chapter 41 of the Penal Code.

The Act approved on the 29th day of July, A.D. 1872, entitled
11 A n A ot. Tf t , 1 . 1 - nil i (i i.ii a . . , i : l : . . - . . i ,
. " piouiu leiuiuug spirituous ana intoxicating liquors liable in damages for injuries done or received by
those becoming intoxicated on such liquors and as the result of
such intoxication."

An Act approved on the 25th day of September, A. D. 1876,
entitled "An Act to amend Section 17 of Chapter 41 of the Penal
Code."

THE SECOND SCHEDULE.
Be it remembered that on the day of

A. D , complaint was made before
(District or Police Justice) of , A. B. being the
holder of a li cense, for that (here set out the acts
which have caused the forfeiture), or proof was made to me that
A. B. being the holder of a license was twice
vithin a period of twelve consecutive months convicted under
the provisions of an Act entitled "An Act to regulate the sale of
spirituous liquors," (that is to say) on the day of

D , under the section of the said Act, and on the
Jay of under the section of the said Act. Now, 1 do there- -
'ore adjudge that the said license of the said shall be forfeited.

Given under my hand this da- - of A.D

Approved this 7th day of August, A. D. 1882.
KALAKAUA REX.

visr ACTTc Authorize a National Loan and to ukw.ne to what
uses such Loan shall be devoted.

Be it Enacted by the King and the Legislative Assembly ofthe Hawaiian Islands in the Legislature of the Kingdom
assembled :

Section 1. The Minister of Finance, under the directum of the
Khg in Cabinet Council, is hereby authorized to borrow on the credit
ofthe Hawaiian Government, from time to time, during the period
ofthree years after the passage of this Act, such sums not exceeding
inthe whole the sum of Two Million Dollars, for the puiposes in this
At hereinafter set forth, for which sums, the Minister of Financemy cause coupon bonds to be issued from time to time, for Buch
a no lints each as he may de m advisable, such bonds to be issued at
no less than par, and to bear interest not exceeding six per cent, per
an urn, payable semi-annuall- y, and said bonds to be exemnt from
an- - Government tax whatsoever, and to be redeemable in not less
tlm five nor more than twenty-fiv- e years, the principal and interest
beig payable in United States gold coin or its equivalent.

iECTiox 2. The loan so authorized shall l.e used and expended for
thefollowing purposes, that is to say :

Inuigratim for 5; 500,000
Oovrnmeu Buildings, including Hoepitalti 200.000
Filing in nil reclaiming Water Lots in Waikalialuhi oojooo
Lanlings ani Buoys 50,000
Makng and luilding nevr Uoads and Bridges. 300,000
Hani ation of Honolulu looiooo
Marhe Ilailwy, Honolulu 4o!ooO
Dtepsning Hiiolulu Harbor and Entrance 15o!o)0
Telephonic an Telegraphic communication looiooo
Encouragemet of liailways ' 150,000
Encouragemer of Agricuiture . 300,000

$2,000,000
Section i AH sum. borrowed or authorized to be applied under

this Act shalbe paid to the Minister of Finance, and shall by himbe placed to aeparate credit to be called "The Ioan Fun '," and nopart of the mney shall, on any pretense, be paid, used or applied,
directly or imrectly, either temporarily or otherwise, to or for any
public use or rpose other than the purposes respectively to whichthe same is hesby directed to be applied.

Section 4. The Minister of Finance is hereby authorized, from
time to time, tpay out of any money in the Treasury not otherwiseappropriated, t expense of preparing the bonds to be issued underthe authority othis Act, anl the interest from time to time aceruinron said bonds.

Section 5. be several items in the Appiopriu.ion Bill of thissession of the Iislative Assembly, amounting in the whole t OneMillion and Twity-flv- e Thousand Dollars, and appropriated for thefollowing purpos, that is to say :

P.o.id. Bridges, am?ali Itoad
Custom House amllorcs. Kalialui
Custom House amltoren. .Mahnkmi-.- i

Custom House and tores. Hilo
Police Court, Publ; Works, Water Works, Tax Assessor, etc., buiid- -

injs for ; . .

Fireproof Building r Supreme Court and other Ilecords.
Building and repaiuf Court-hous- es and Lockups ".
Marine Railway, Moluln
The saveral items ofandings up to the amount of
Encouragement of Inigraiin

300.000

500.000

$1,025,000
Shall charged anij pai(1 auy morieyS which may
chall
borrowed

rvjirl
under aut

L(a.hority thisAct, and any moneys which
riuanceroto.'iv or saul

S

15. (MM)

be on 0f bet of
ha hV 1 1 M r--- e ... ...-- w i j i,i inebefore the receipr any moneys under this be repaid tothe Minister of i mce when moneys shall be corro.-- rl

nun come mto operation and takeaud after thcate of its publication.

15.0(H)

15,000

35.000
15.000
30.000
50,000
50.000

Act, s.'-- .ll
such

from
Approveu mis otjay or August, A. D 1S8
9ePt23t KALAKAUA REX

AN ACT
To Provide for Licensing Dairies, and theot Mi,k; and for the Inspection ofMilk in the City of Honolulu.

Be it enacted by the King and theLegislative Assembly of the HawfiiianIslands in the Legislature of the Kimrdomassembled :

Section 1. The Minister of the Interior
is hereby authorized to issue a lieens tocarry on ibe business of dairying, a kit forthe sale of milk in Honolulu to any personapplying therefor, for the term of one year,on receiving from such applicant the sumof twenty-riv- e dollars for the use of theHawaiian Treasurj'.

Section 2. Any person who shall sellmilk, or offer the same for public sale inHonolulu without having obtained a liceneas prescribed in Section 1 of this Act shall,on conviction before a police justice, befined not less thau five dollars, nor mrethan twenty-fiv- e dollars.
Section 3. Any person who shall sell, oroffer for public sale in Honolulu milk whichhas been adulterated by the addition ofwater, or any other substance, shall bedeemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on

conviction thereof, shall be punished by afine of not less than five dollars, nor merethan twenty-fiv- e dollars.
uSE,CTIOX 4- - T,,e AKent of Board ofHealth shall appoint one of its agents forthe city of Honolulu to be inspectorof milk.It shall be the duty of such insiector to in-spect from time to time milk sold or offeredfor sale in Honolulu. Said inspector ishereby empowered, when he shall find milkwinch has been adulterated, to take andconfiscate the tame forthwith ; and it shalllie his duty to institute prosecutions there-fi- r.

Section 5. The provisions of this Actshall not b held to apply to persons keep-ing a cow or cows for private use, vvho maydispose of surplus milk to neighbors notoffering the same at pubi c sale.
Section 0. This Act shall go Into opera-

tion thirty days after publication.
Approved this fifth day of August, A.I)
nug26 3t KALAKAUA HEX.

AN ACT
To Regulate the Licensing of Commercial

Traveling Agents from foreign countriesdoing business in thi-- t country.
Be it enacted bv the King and theLegislative Assembly of the HawaiianIslands in the Legislature ofthe Kingdom

assembled :

Section 1. From and after the passage
of this Act no person, agent or representa-
tive of any foreign commercial or manufac-turing house, company or corporation, shall
be licensed or permitted to sell goods, wares,
or merchandise in the Hawaiian Islands
without first filing with the Minister of theInterior a statement, giving the name of
such foreign house, company, or corpora-
tion ; also stating the place of domicile of
such foreign house, company, or corpora-
tion, and the due of trade or manufactures
in which it is engaged. Upon filing such
statement duly verified, the Minister oftheInterior shall upon application of such per-
son or agent, and upon the payment of five
hundred ($500) dollars grant a license to theapplicant for a period of one '1) year to sell
goods, wares, and merchandise in Honolulu,
Island of Oahu. And upon any such i er-so- n

or agent of any foreign house, company,
or corporation filing a statement with theMinister of the Interior, duly verified, as
by this Act hereinbefore provided, and upon
payment of two hundre 1 and fifty
dollars, the Minister of Interior shall issuea license to such applicant for a iieriod of
uue iiyeur 10 sen goous, wares, and mer
cuttiunse in uuy oiuer ciiy, town, or
in the Hawaiian Islands.
ceDted. Provided, that

!

use i August,
under the provisions of this Act shall permitany person, agent, or representative to sellthe goods, wares, or merchandise of more
than one house, company, or corporation;and no license so granted shall be

sentative selling goods, wares, and mer- -
chandise of any foreign house, company, or
corporation in the Hawaiian Islands with- -
out first obtai. ing a license as pro- - !

J w - - W .Ttl V U -
tion, and, upon conviction, be fined five hun-
dred ($500) dollars. Any person, agent, or re-
presentative who shall make a verified falsestatement to the Minister c f the Interior as
to the name or domicile, or character of
trade, merchandise, or manufactures ofthe house, company, or corporation thathe represents, shall be deemed guilty of
perjury, and, upon conviction thereof, be
punished for the offence of perjury, as now
provided by law.

Section 3. AM or parts of
inconsistent herewith are hereby and here-
with repealed.

Approved this seventh day of August,
aug20 3t KALAKAUA REX.

AN ACT
To Amend an Act entitled "An Act toRegulate the Carrying of Passengers andfreight, and the Letting to Hire of Car-nages, Wagons, Carts, Drays, and other

cii.wua in me Aisinct or Honolulu."
1SK it enacted the King and theLegislative Assembly of the HawaiianIslands, in the Legislature of the Kingdomucunmld..l
Section k TIirJ th &iM Af Mun

and the same is hereby amended by adding
widen lunuwiug worus mat is to say :

r'ifnrn 1 X""" . .oevouj j. i.o person snail act as
driver or or drive any licensed vehicle un-
less he shall hold a license for that nuroose:
and the owner of anv snr-l- i vt.ii... W " VHIVIVj TT tMJshall allow any unlicensed person to drive
iiicuicaiiu iiiij unlicensed person whoshall drive any such vehicle shall severally,on conviction, forfeit and pay for every
such offence a fine of -- ot less than fiveuonars nor more than twenty-fiv- e dollars

Section 13. Any person who may bedesirous of obtaining a license as a driver
snail appiy 10 me Marshal or his deputy.
ytu", urnig sausiieu mat ine applicant isa competent driver, shall grant to him a
ceriincate lo mat erleet, and upon presenta-
tion thereof to the Minister of n. rt0sshall receive a license accordingly; the feefor which shall be the sum of one dollar,and which license shall remain in force forone year.

HlvTlnv 1.1 4.... 1 : . i. y . iiceiiseu owner oru river who snail violate any of the regula
lions mane oy the Minister of the Interior
under tue authority ot Section 3 of the
said tci suaij, upon the conviction, forfeitand pay lor every s. ch offense a fine not
eiueeuiug iwenty-riv- e dollars.Approved this fifth day of August, A.D.

- aug26 3t K A LA K A UA REX.

AN ACT
fn a . . .io amend sections 'JI3 and 922 of the

ivu uode.Be it enacted by the King and the Leg-islative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands
l"ed- -

Leg,3htture of tLe Kingdom assem- -

Section 1. That Section 913 of the CivilLode be and the same is hereby amendedby striking out the words "by and withthe advice of the Justices of the SupremeCourt," so that the said Section shall readas follows :

Section 913. The respective (Jovernorsshall appoint one or more District Justicesnot exceeding two for each ol the districtsin their respective jurisdiction.
Slctio.n 2. That Section )2. of the CivilCode be and the same is hereby amendedby striking out the words "with the ap-proval of the Justices of. the Supreme

Court," so that the said Section shall readas folows :
Section 922. The several District Justicesshall receive for their services such com-pensation as the Legislature shall fromtime to time determine and appropriate-provided- ,

however, that hereafter upon theappointment of any District Justice, Itshall be lawful for the Governor appointinghim to provide that such Justice shall
as compensation in lieu of a fixedsalary all the costs accruing and collectedfrom cases tried before him.

Section 3. This Act shall become lawfrom and after the date of its approval.
Approved this 5th dav of August, A Dr2. (sept2 3t) KALAKAUA REX.

AN ACT
Relating to Minors h1i are Imuiten of

Industrial and Reformatory Sch ioIk.
11k IT enacted by the King and theLegislative Assembly of the Hawaiian

Island in the legislature of the Kingdom
assembled.

Section l. Whenever It shall be found
that the comi nod h teiitinn or c tin tody of
any lum.iieof any Industrial and Reform-- a

ory school, at such school, sliall be sub-
versive of the order und discipline oftheschool, or injurious In any wav to the oilier
inmates of the institution, a 'jhII bo Imw-l- ul

for any Tolice or District Jus Ice, on
representation to that ettect being made by
any member of the Board of Education, its
authorized agents or the principal teacher
of any such school, to he ir and determineany such case, and If proved to his satis-
faction, said Justice Is hereby authorized,'in the place of further detention or custodyat such school, to order that such minor b
Imprisoned, with or without baid labor, atsome public gaol, for any te rm not exceed-ing the unexpired residue ofthe time for
which uch inmate shall have been lastcommitted to such Industrial and reform-atory school.

Section 2. If at any time after the com-
mitment or transfer, as in the foregoing

of this Act authorized, of any In-
mate of an industrial and reformatoryschool to a public gaol, it shall be foundthat such minor by his conduct gives rea-
sonable proof of his reformation, or forother good reason thst shall be made toappear, it shall be lawful for any Police orDistrict Justice, after receiving satisfactoryevidence thereof, to order the discharge of
sjich minor from gaol, or to return him tothe custody of the Board of Education atsome industrial and reformatory school,whenever requested so to do by u memberofthe Board of Education or by Us au-thorized agents.

Section 3 All costs incurred under theprovisions of this Act shall be' paid by theBoard of Education out of any funds ap-scho- ols

'dust rial and 'reformatory

Section s. This Act shall become lawand take effect from and after the date ofits approval. -

ilpr?mll,!U (''th davvof August, A. D.(sept2 3t) KALAKAUA REX.

AN ACT
To provide for more efficient protection ofIOlllMla fln f. 1 ... t- . ...sti ii 1

j Whereas, much annoyance has been causedto various female honidin
evil results have occurred in many

to the Inmates thereof from theunauthorized intrusion of lawless persons.
which no adequate punishment iprovided by law, nn. I m. complete pro-

tection is needed (i., ul,.lN j.lat.,.,1 in h'uou
schools ; therefore,
Kk it en act kd by the King and theLegislative .WmUy ,,f U,e HawaiianIslands in the Legislature of the Kingdomassembled:
Any person or persons intruding withoutproper authority upon the premise of anyfemale boarding school, may be arrested bvany constable, without tiny warrant, andon the complaint of the principal or citherpers.ui in charge of such school, or of anytrustee of the same, upon convictionthcuof before any Police or District Magis-trate, may be punished by n,u. not toexceed two hundred Iollars,or by imprison-ment at hard labor not to exceed Klxmonths, or both, nt the discretion of themagistrate. Nothing herein shall be con-strued to preclude the punishment of the

imri; iui uny oiner oinuse committed
district "uc n'c,nlstH. "or the right of,forclvl1 damages,molulu ex- -

granted ,oAPproved.ih'?. 7th. ,tlW ?!

herein

laws, laws,

by

re-
ceive

1882. (sept2.U) KALAKAUA
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Moore, i hoi K
Miller,

i J
Murphy, Tho
Me.-kes- , Ur
Minim, II
Mnller,
Alelland, f'reil W '
McOref r. Vnpt
M'trh. tl Ijunaril
.MrUi.uKalli, M m
Mra?hke, 4 'sear
Mndaen, Jno
Mend. II
y.rU an, li II
May W to

Mc.Nu'ly, Thos
May. Frank
Morr, M m F
Morton, Mffar
M'Tlla, J(, 2
Muipl,y, . rank
MeClusky. Mrs N
McClufkej, Mrs
McClusk.y. Mrs K
Mehner, Baldwin
McKeague, Jno
Mielch, W
Ms ran ha, A P
Mr;nn, J

N
Newton, Mrs Mary
Newh ill, C'apt Win
NeuiLan, Mrs J
Netter, II
Nesry , Jno

(I'llrleii, Larry
O'Neil, O

'ftino, 1 hoa

I'aul, Alex 9
I'eas, Mrs M H
IMumer. tl
I'oole, Mis

I "ter, Sam'l
ot,Loul

p-- jr, w r
I'lor. Jno
I'ioknxm, U 8
Park, Jno
IVres, Mrs U
Hroli. cims
Pedlar, W II

R
Keed. W H
Khead, J as B
Rotdnson, Thos
KobinsoD, Jno 2
Rainniiifr, I) 8 II

Thos Y
Rodhury. P (J
Howe, Mrs A
liol.cll Jno
Itotiiimon It

s
Hniith. II K 3 .

Schleminer. Max
Steward, II L
Stack pole, Kd M 3
Sponeotl, Jno
Phlpman, O T
Souifhsa, Peter
fchnrnan, W
Htiiiih, Jamea
Hmic, Miss Ida,
tm th. A

W L
Sli r'ulirueks. II

l rl:, Mi Bertha
ft Mr, J II
Fwan, James

Tarttar, W
Thompson, Mm I'aii
1 led.-- , Chaa
Thomas, MUs Mary
'I nomas, Mrs Anna
Termey. K II
Tueer, Mrs J K
Taaerr.r,s, W
T!?erro:, CI

V
Van B.iren, Wm C
Vt gt, A O

w
Will. am, Mrs Marv
Wihiuma. Jolin
WaUrr, Mr Tl'l
IV ri In, Ju i
Werey, K
VI bile. Win 2

t'
Wen li, t 'apt J '

Jo 2
VVerdle, Wi,i
VV'slcoit. i'. Ioiii--

Willi, ma, Mrs Lizzie
William, Jno
Wood. I) W
Weli-h- , J as
Wo ley, A 7
Woolsey, Mrs K

Y
Young, Tna G

action
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Jltur flrtrtisracnts.

TO THELADIES !

MIrs. MIellis
una

JUST RECEIVED'
OIST EXHIBITION

TO-DA- Y !

Select Select

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN'S !

J la th

Dressmaking Establishment, No. 104

Fort street.

HAT1XG
& CO.,

Purchased Hie Business
or

3Iessrs. JNO. A. PAMER CO.
WILL

Continue to Conduct
DRUG DEPARTIWNT

THE SAME PLACE,

Cor. Fort & Merchant sts.
li.Mfriata. An. 30th. 1S4Z

AMD HAS

SOME VERT

BOTH

Tkrm Data mlUhr exhibit

g. w. mmmrn & co.

OFFER FOIl SALE
The following Merchandise just

received per

TO ARRIVE STEAMER

HANSA
o w r V DICI

tf

&

THE

AT

66

dfcwlra

AND FEB

LLV

st2

59

Ce, 6, 7, 8 and 9 feet, beat English Corru-

gated Roofing, Galvanized Ridging for
am.

Bbl. Best English Portland Cement.
Bdl. beat Annealed Fencing Wire, Nos. 4, 5

and 6.
Bdl. beat English Galvanized Fencing Wire,

Nos. 5 and 6.
Coils Galvanized Wire Hope, all sizes.
Bales Genuine Twilled, Blue-atrip- ed

Sugar Bags !
(Of wbicb there is a number of worthless
imitations in the market).- - We are the Original
Imported and SOLE AGENTS of these Cele-

brated Bugs, and the great demand for them
from the Planters has induced some manufac-
turers and their aent to get up a cheap imita-

tion of them.

A Fine Assortment of Crockery
A Splendid lot ot English and French Groceries,

(particulars will be given on arrival of the
Steamship Ilanaa. Also,

A Small Invoice of beautilul Irish Linen Damaak,
Sheeting, and Cambric Handkerchief,
direct fr.mi Bella!, Ireland.

A small Invoice ol Choice WATER COLORS,
by Celebrated Artiats.

Also, to arrive by Yer! now Loading at
Glasgow :

A Cast-iro- n Vacuum Pan,
0 feel in diaui. bv 7 fet deep.

1 Vacuum 1'uuiping Engine, 14-in- cb Cylinder
and 12-inc- b stroke.

3 Wrought-lto- D Tanks, each 1,000 gallons
capacity.

1 Wrought-In.- n Chimney, C5 feet high, 37
inch, ditui., J -- inch thick.

1 Multitubular Boiler, 10 feet long, 6 feet in
diameter, with furnace, front doors, etc.,
complete.

4 30-inc- h Weaton a Patent Self-balanci- Sus-

pended Sugat-Cuiin- g Centrifugal Machines,
with the requisite Independent Iron
Framing, Wrougltt-Iro- n Sugar Mixer of
2,000 gallons capacity, with Stirrer,
Driving Gear, etc.

A Hiii-Pressn- re Diagonal Steam Euzine.

ch Cylinder, IS-in- ch stroke, with Gov-

ernor. Flj-whe- el and Belting for driving
Centrifugal.

2 V rough. -- Iron EVAPORATORS.

4 SCO-Gall- STEAM CLAR1F1ERS.- -

NOTICE.
FIRM

CO. is
OF JOIIX

x2 tr

A. PAI.MKK

DISSOLVED
By mutual control.

AU MfM Irvdrbled tl the Firm will lrm tll
oompitj- - J' PALilEK. wbo will aUo pay all
taiaa afalnst U Br. umo prewotatiuo.

JN0. A. PALMER.
HENRY M. BENSON.

Hmhtia. H. I . lllnX 26. 182. Kf9 3t

DESIRABLE INVESTMENT

458 Acres
BUoate ia KbU, Soaia Kona, Qaeati.

Suitable for of Coffee.
TlilBK ARK

Several Hundred Coffee Trees
Ho groing eo saul land.

Far irlicalsrs apply
4am W wit lea A. . Ch-shor- CO.

NOTICE !

I want to Purchase a few native

HAWAIIAN GEESE !

iicaxicu SAXDVICESSIS."
THOSE

HAVING- - ANY FOR SALE
Will cooler a Caror by aUren m: c'of price desired

BY AUTHORITY.

AN ACT
To Amend Section 1419 of the Civil Code.

Be it enacted by the King and tLe
Legislative Assembly of the Hawaiian
Island in the Legislature of the Kingdom
assembled :

Section-- 1. That section 1419 of the Civil
Code be and the same is hereby amended
by striking out all words after the words
"compelled to serve "in the seventh lint-- .

and Inserting in place thereof the words
"the remainder ot the- - time for which he
contracted," bo that the section shall rea l
as follows :

"Section 1419. If any person lawfully
bound to service shall willfully absent him-
self from such service without the leave of
his master, any District or Police Justice
of the Kingdom, upon complaint mad-- ;

under oath by the master, or auy one on
his behalf, may issue a warrant to appre-
hend such person un l bring him before the
s&ia Justice; and u the complaint snail be
maintained, the Justice shall order such
offender to be restored to his master, and
he shall be compelled to serve the remain-
der of the time for which he originally
contracted."

SECTIOX 2. This Act shall become a law
from and after the date of its approval.

Approved this 5th day of August, A. 1).
1382. (ep9 3t KA LAKAL'A KKX.

JOINT RESOLUTION
For the Relief of the Board of Genealogy

of Hawaiian Chiefs.
Whereat there is no appropriation made

to meet the expenses of the Board of
Genealogy of Hawaiian Chiefs as provided
in an act to amend Section ' or Chapter
of Session La ws of 180 approved August 3,
1882, therefore

Be it enacted by the King and the Leg-
islative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands
in the Legislature of the Kingdom assem-
bled:

That the Minister of Finance be and he
is hereby empowered and instructed to pay
out of moneys that may be in tin- - Treasury,
to the order of the Minister of the Interior
on the requisition of the President of the
Board of Genealogy such sums as may be
required from time to time during this
biennial period not exceeding in all the
sum of ten thousand dollars.

Approved this 7th day of August A. I).
1SS2. (sep9 3t) KALAKAUA KKX.

PK0V1SI0AAL tOSTEXTIOJ

BETWEEN PORTUGAL AND THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

His Maiestv the Kincr of the Ha
waiian Islands and His Majesty the
King of Portugal and of Algarves,
equally desirous of binding and
strengthening the relations of friend- -

ship and commerce which happily
exist between their respective States,
have resolved to conclude a Convene
tion to regulate temporarily these
relations, until a definite treaty cat
De made, and lor tins purpose nave
appointed their Plenipotentiaries,
namely :

His Majesty the King of the Ha
waiian Islands, Mr. Henry A. r. Har
ter, member of His Privy Council of
State, Grand Officer ot the Koyal
Order of Kalakaua, His Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
at this Court ;

And His Majesty the King of Port-
ugal and the Algarves, Mr. Antonio
de Serpa Pimental, Counselor of State,
Peer of the Realm, Minister and
Secretary of State of Foreign Affairs ;

who, after communicating, each
to the other, their full powers, which
they found in good and due foim,
agreed to the following :

Article I.
The Consular Agents, the subjects,

the ships and products of the soil,-o- r

of the industry of one of the two
countries, will enjoy on the territory
of the other the same exemptions,
privileges, and immunities which
other Consular Agents; subjects, ships,
and products of the soil, or of the
industry of the most favored nation,
enjoy.

Article II.
It is, therefore, understood that tho

special advantages which Portugal
may judge convenient to graut to
Brazil cannot be claimed by the Ha-

waiian Islands, in virtue of their right
of a most favored nation, and that in
the same way, the advantages which
these. Islands grant to the United
States cannot be claimed by Portugal.

Article III.
The High Contracting Parties,

equally desirous of conciliating in-

dividual liberty with regard to the
contract for service with the regula-
tions necessary to be adopted to regu
late conveniently the emigration,
agree that until a definite convention
is made for this purpose, the following
conditions be observed :

1. That the two Governments will
render mutual help to oblige the cap-
tains of vessels which transport
emigrants frora one country to the
other to observe the regulations in
force in the country where the emi-
grants embark, with regard to the
space which every one ourht to
occupy, the quantity and quality of
food, medicine, and all sanitary and
hygienic conditions.

ii. That in view of this, the diplo-
matic or Consular Agents f each of
the two countries will be given all
the facilities to inspect the vessels

FOX Sale Or Lease that arrive with emigrants to the ports
cf tjje oti,er country, and see if the

Cultivation

respective captains have complied
with the regulations to which the
preceding clause refers.

3. That to the same Diplomatic or
Consular Ageuts 6hall be equally
given all the facilities, that they may
satisly themselves whether the con-
tracts for service of their countrymen
have been fulfilled, and to secure for
them, in case of violation, all the
protection of the laws and of the
local authorities.

Article IV.
The present Convention shall be

ratified and the ratifications shall be
exchanged in Honolulu or in Lisbon
as soon as possible.

Article V.
The present Convention shall take

effect sixty days after the ratification

s
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are exchanged, and will remain in
force until one of the hisrh contracting
riarties shall notifv the other of its

' - - - y
intention to abrogate the Treaty re--I
maining in force (after) one year after

i this notice, counting from the date of
i the notification.
i It is understood that in all respects
when not depending on Legislative
authori tv. the uresent Convention
shall come into effect in the Hawaiian
Kingdom as soon as approved by the
Hawaiian Government, and in Portu
gal as soon as such pproval shall be
notified to the Portueuese Govern
ment.

In testimony of which the . espective
Plenipotentiaries hereby sign and place
their respective seals.

Made in Lisbon, in duplicate, on the
fifth day of May, in the year of our
Loru eighteen hundred and eignty- -

two.
fL.S.l Antonio De Serpa Pimental.
L.S. Henry A. P. Carter.
And whereas. We, Kalakaua, have

fullv examined all the points and
articles thereof, by and with the
advice of our Cabinet Council, We
have confirmed and ratified the fore-
going Provisional Convention, and We
uo connrm ana rainy xne same, in
the most effectual manner, promising
on Our faith and word as King, for
Us and Our successors, to fulfill and
observe it faithfully and scrupulously
in all its clauses.

In faith of which We have signed
this ratification with Our hand, and
have affixed thereto the great Seal
of Our Kingdom.

Done at Our Palace of Iolani,
in the city of Honolulu, this

T..S.

twenty-sixt- h day of August,
in the year of Our Lord
one thousand eight hundred
and eixhtv-tw- o, and the
eighth of Our Reign.

KALAKAUA REX.
Rr the king :

Walter Murray Gibsox,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

All persons are hereby notified that
the above Convention is to be re
garded, in all its provisions, as part
of the laws of this Kingdom, and
respected accordingly.
fL.S." Walter Murray Gibsox,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Department of Foreign Anairs,

Honolulu, August 26th, 1882.
septl 3t

NOTICE.

j I have appointed Col. Ccetis P. Iaukea to act a
uovernor during my temporary abscence.

J. O. DOMIXI3, Governor.
Office of the Governor of Oahu,

Honolulu, Sept 5, 1882. sepG 3t

Postal Notice.
Fbom and after this date, Kewapapers and Reg-itfpr- ed

Letters, must be posted One hour previous
to the advertised time of Closing Mails, to insure
forwarding.

JOHN M. KAPENA,
General Post-offic- e, Postmaster-Gnra- l.

Honolulu, August 26th, 1882. au26 3t.

Government Loan.
Depabtmext of Finance,

Ho.iOLPLO, Aug. 25th, 1882.
Notice is hereby given that applications for any

portion of the NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN up
to $500,000, will now be received at the Treasury;
the rate of interest is fixi-- at (6) six per cent, per
anum, payable semi-annuall- y, and the Bonds are
exempt from all Government Taxes whatsoever.

SIMON K. KAAI.
sept2 At Minister of Finance.

It has pleased his Majesty the King to appoint
His Excellency John E. Bush a member of the
Board of Health, vice Hon. J. S. Walker, resigned.

Iolani Pal ice, Honolulu, Aug. 22d, 1882.

Mr. II. L. Sheldon is this day appointed an
Ajicnt to take Acknowledgments to Labor Con
tracts between Masters and Servants, for the
District of North Kohala, Island of Hawaii.

JXO. E. BUSH, Minister of Interior.
Interior Office, Sept. 5th, 1882. sep9 3t

Mr. S. K. Piiapoo is this day appointed an Agent
to take Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts be-

tween Masters and Servants, for the Island of

Molokai.
JXO. E. BUSH, Minister of Interior

Interior Office, Sept. 5th, 1882 sep9 3t

Royal Commission

I.NVESTIOATIOS OF POLICE FORCE.

A'.4L.4A".4lr-l- . by the Grace of God of the Hi-truii- un

Island, King.

To His Excellency Walter Murray Gibson, Our
Minister of Foreign Affairs, His Excellency Ed-

ward Treston, Our Attorney-Genera- l, His Excel-

lency John O. Dorainis, Governor of the Island of
Oahn, also Governor of the Island of Maui and its
dependencies. The Honorable William C. Parke
and Andrew Burrell Haley, Esquire, sendeth greet-
ings.

Whereas, it hath been made to appear to us that
it is advisable enquiries should be made into the
present organization of the Police Force of Our
Kingdom, and whether it is not possible that a
more effick-ii- t organization of such Police Force
can be had and what if any improvement can be
made in the organization, discipline and control of
such Police Force. And

We being minded and desirous of ascertaining
whether more efficient organization of such Police
Force can be bad and whether any improvement
can be made in the organization, discipline and
control of such Police Force so as to make audi
Police Force more suitable to the prison t wants
and necessities of Our Kingdom. Do hereby of
our own Grace and motion, nominate and appoint
yon the said Walter Murray Gibson, Edward Pres-
ton, John O. Dominis, William C. Parke and An
drew Burrell Haley and each of you to be our com-

missioners and commissioner for Us and in Our
name to make all and singular the enquiries and
matters aforesaid.

And we do further command and direct you and
each of you, that before entering upon the duties
hereby conferred upon you, you do choose from
among yourselves a Presidt whose duty it shall
le to preside at all your meetings, and that you
cause to le kept, minutes of all your meetings and
proceedings.

And furthermore you and each of you are hereby
commanded and directed to report the result of
your enquiries, doings and proceedings together
with what you or a majority of you may recom-
mend touching and concerning the premises to our-se- lf

in council on or before the first day of January,
which will be in the year of Our Lord OneTJ5u- -'

sand Eight Hundred and Eighty-thje- a.
-

"Witness onrself at Honoiuia7''tliis 22nd day of
August, A. D. 1882,. ind in the ninth year of Our
Beign.

By jth King,
The Minister of Interior,

JOHN E. BUSH.

KALAKAUA BEX.

au26 St.

Boundary JCommiuloner's Notice.
Wbekeas. Application has been made to the

nndertignad by Mra. C. McKri, praying that the
boundaries of the Ahupuaa of ' Papaka " and

Palama," itut d in Ilouuaula. Ltlaud if Maui.
be ascertained and properly acknowledged.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to all parties
owning lands adjoining ai Ahnmn3, that
Fbirat, tLe 22d day of Sptenibtr, A. D. 1SS2. at
10 o'clock a. sc., at the Court Ht;.ise. at Wailuku,
Mani, be the place and time for hearing said
petition.

1.
Commuioner of Land Boundaries for the

Island of Maui, Molokai and Lanai.
Wailuku, Maui, Aug. 25, 1882. septa 3t

Bouadary Commissioner's Notice.
WHfcHtAs, Application haa been made to the

undersigned by Clacs Spkecexl9, Esq., praying
that the boundaries of Wailuku, on the Island of
Maui, be ascertained and properly acknowledged.

Therefore, Notice ia hereby giren to all parties
. - ti r

owning tanas aaioimng saia wsmuku, tnat
Thi-rsda- i, the 21st day of September, A. D. 1882,

at 10 o'clock a. x., at the Court House, at Wai--
luku, be the time and place for hearing said
petition.

Commissioner of Boundaries for the Islands

Notice to

of Mani, Molokai and Lanai.

School Agents
Teachers.

By the terms of the contracts under which
Portuguese immigrants bar been brought into
this Kingdom, it is made a condition to be observed
by the Board of Immigration, and the employers
to whom the naid Board shaU assign its contracts,
that the children of such immigrants " shall be
prnpevly imtructed in the Fvhlic Schools." It is
the opinion cf the Board of Education that the
proper instruction of children of European races
cannot be obtained through the medium of the
common free schools of the Kingdom, which are
taught in the Hawaiian language. But in order
that they shall receive the "proper" instruction
stipulated in the agreements, they should be sent
to the public schools that are conducted in the
English language, in which it is a rule of the
Board to charge $5.00 per annum tuition fees, and
that the said fees should not be chargeable to the
parents, but to their employers.

By order of the Board of Education. .

W. JAS. SMITH. Secretary.
Education Office, Aug. 1882. sept2 3t

Sale of Lease of Government Land
Oh WEDNESDAY, September 13th prox., at the front

entrance of Aliolani Hale, at 12 o'clock noon, will b
SOLD at Public Auctioa the Ltasa of a Lot ia front of
th CUSTOM HOUSE, on the ESPLANADE. HONO-

LULU, running 200 feet f rootage on Fort-stree- t, and 100

feet in depth ; with this condition :

The LESSEE' to erect within one year from date of
lease a substantial fire-pro- brick or stone building,
costing not leas than $15,000 which he is to keep in repair,
and revert to the Government at the expiration of the
lease.

TERMd : Lease, 25 years ; upset $500 per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y In advance.

J. E. BUSH, Minister of Interior.
Department of Interior, Honolulu,

10th August, 1882. aug!2 5t

Licenses EiDiring in September, 1882.

Ketail Oabk.
1 Leu Wo, Hotel at
1 Love Bros, Nuuanu at
2 K o McCandleas, Nuuanu st
2 L Abuua Co, Nunana at
5 Tune ivee Nuuanu st
5 Akong s Afuu, Queen st
6 H K Me.lntyre 4 Uro, cor Fort King tts
6 Wing Oct JUoug, Nuuana st
7 On Ulioug, Nuuanu st
7 F Oerta. i'ort Street
9 P Mcliierny, Fort st

10 McLean Uros, Nuuanu st
10 i D Kamsey, Hotel st
12 Ken Sol. Nuuanu at
13 Aseu, Waialua
14 KunK Long Jt Co. llutel at
14 T Anin, Hotel at
Id EF Adams, lortst
17 M J Rose. King st
17 Max Eckart, Fort at
19 T Assee, Nuuanu at
21 Ah Yu. Beretania st
22 A A Montano, Fort st
28 l'en Kee, Kamoiliili, Kona
29 Yuen Kee. & Uo Hotel at
30 EX Marks, cor Fort Bote? ats
30 J T it H Qaterbouse, Queen st

RetM.il Hatrmll.
2 Kong Fook Hnng.Honomu, Hilo
i n Y Aiona. Honokaa, Uamakua

13 O neggard, Kahalii Hilo
14 Kal. Hilo
in Ah Lee. Laupanoenoe, uiio
xi i: Y Alona. Waipio, Ililo
23 C Spreckles & Co, Hakalau Plant, Hilo

Retail Maal.
1 T. Atna. Co. Haiku

10 Allardyce a Caldwell, Labaina
13 M Ulunabele, Kipabulu. Hana
15 Man Chuck 4-- Goo Chung, Haiku
16 Akamukol At Kamaloo, Molokai
ia C, Ahin. Haiku

AHULU,

19 You Koug, Wailuku
Retai- l-Kaaai.

8 A Cncbee k Co, Kapaa
20 8 B Handcbett, Watmea

Vlclaalias.
1 Ket Loy. Hotel street. Honolulu
1 Win Uokuanui, Kuknlbaele- - Uamakua
1 JC Ahyounij. Hawl. N Kohala
2 EC JlcCandless, Nuuanu at

A U Himghtou. Richard at
9 Abua, N Kolisla

12 All 4 bock. Litiue. KkUji
l'i Kniwa. KaLului. Maui
12 Ken sol, Nutiauu st
14 Y Anin. Hotel st
13 Ho Ping, cor Nunanu b Beretania streets
20 Akaka, Waipio, Hamakua
27 Abiua, Honomakan, N Kobala
28 C L Aleona, Waiohinu, Kau

Batcher.
9 C B Makee, Waihee, Maui
9 J A Nabakn, Labaina, Maui

23 W McCandless, Fish Market Honolulu
26 Brewer & Crowuigburg. Makawao, Maui
27 D W Fae, N Kobala Hawaii
28 Martin A Keuoll.H alohino, Kau

Park Batch r.
14 O W Jones, Kau, Hawaii
14 Sin Aaing. Wailuku. Maul
15 H Akana. Pnnaboa, liilo
28 Lon Wong, Kapaa, Kauai

Aactiaa.
3 W H Holmes, X Kohala, Hawaii

24 E Jones, Labaina, Maui
27 A 8 Clegborn & Co. Uilo,

Wholesale.
26 Wing Wo Chang & Co, Nunanu at

Whaleule Spirit- -

29 M Stirinbsum Jt Co, Queen street, Honolulu
Jabbias Sairit.

7 Pedro A Dias, King Honolulu
KeAil Spirit.

24 ti W Houghtailing. Hotel street
Baakla.

20 Bishop c C, Honolulu
Fira Irma,

a A J Cartwright jr. Honolulu, Kona, Oahu
Salmaa.

27 P P Kalilimoku, Keatnae, Hana, Maui

29 N Marks, KingJotn
A seat.

Lapaaa,
27 B H Kekulai, Kona. Hawaii

Drug.
20 Hollister St Co, Nuuanu street

Boat.
1 John Richardson, Maui.

Dspabtment of Fisance,

and School

29th,

price,

Hawaii

street,

Honolulu

aept2 3t

Honolulu, Sept. lat, l82.
The following persons have been commissioned as

Tax Collectors for the year 1882 :

Oamv.
Honolulu Geo. il. Luce
Ews and Waianae... ...Anakalea Kauhi
Waialua J. Amara
Koolauloa Pankialani
Koolaupoko A . Palekaluhi

Macx.
Lahaina 8. E. Kaiue
Wailuku W. B. Keanu
Makawao... A. Fornander
Hana J. Kamai
Molokai and Lanai ...J. Kaluapihaole

Hawaii.
Hilo J. Nawahl
Puna .'. J. X. Mokuhia
Kau J. Kauhane
South Kona ....J. Nabinn
North Kona D. Kamakalnai
South Kohala....... .............B. P. Kuikahi
North Kohala J. A. Nahaku
Uautfckua J. K. Kaunamano

Kauai.
Hanalei G. B. Palobau
Kawaihau. H. Pnuki
Li hue J- - M. Kealoha
Koloa - O. Beka
Waiuiea J- - Kauai
Niibau 8. Kaula

The rate of commission to be paid Tax Asseasora and
Tax Collectors tor the year 1882 will be aa follow : For
Honolulu, Lahaina. Wailuku, Makawao. Hilo. North
Kohala, Hamakua. Kan and Koolaupoko, three per cent;
aU other Districta, four per cent.

SIMON K. KAAL
sept'2 3t Uialstecof Finanse.

- - :.T

Notice.
Be it known t. u b..ia if may n that Sknho

Axtonio tk tiuvr.K I'vNAViKRo, having this day
printed to tLU IVj arnumt hi CommUsic
frora His Majery the K;:i,-- ' of lVrtnyal, which is
found t- - I in dr.c festa ; lie. the uid Senhor An-

tonio ue S,U7A Canavarro, i hrrobv ackr.on kdtd.
Dy order f His Msjey. m Consul for Torlual
in Honolulu : and all Lis official acts a such are
ordered t. rui-iv- fr.ll faith aud credit bv tlte
authorities of this Govcrmni-nt- .

Uiveu under uiy Laud and the St-a- l of the
L.S. Foreign Office this fifth dav of Septem-

ber, a. d. 1SS2.
WALTER MURRAY GIBSOX, "

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Department of Foreign Affairs,

rionolululu, September 5, lt32. sep9 2t

It has pleased His Majesty the King to appoint
His Excellency Johx E. Brsn a member of the
Board of Health, rice Hon. J. S. Walker, resigned.

Iolani Palace, Honolulu, August 22, 1832.
aug2t St

IT T ...aus. j. n.. aacmiuso uas tms oay ueen ap
pointed an Agent for the taking and certifying of
Instruments for the Island of Howaii.

BROWX,
Registrar of Conveyances.

Kegistrars Omce, August 29th. 1832. sept2 St

It has pleased His Majesty the King to appoint
Ma. E. W. PrRvis Instructor of Military, with the
rank of Major.

THS.

Iolani Palace, August 22nd, 18S2. au26 3t

It has pleased His Majesty the King to appoint
Mb. E. W. Tlkvis Acting Chamberlain to His
Household.

Iolani Palace. August 22nd, 1882. au26 3t

. Li. Molokahiki, Esq., has this day been
appointed an Agent for the taking and certifying
of Instruments for the District of Kona, Island of
Oahu. THOS. BROWX.

Registrar of Conveyances.
Registrar's Office, August 29th, 1382.
Approved : JXO. E. BUSH,
sept2 3t Minister of Interior.

C. N. Abnold, Esq., has been appointed Road
feupervisor-in-Chie- f for the Island of Hawaii, his
commission to date September 1st prox.

JXO. E. BUSH,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Office, Aug. 28th, 1882. sept2 3t

Ma. henbt MtuECL has this day been appointed
Agent to take Acknowledgements to labor contracts for
Hana, Maui, vice E. Miuamina resigned.

JXO. E. BUSH. Minister of Interior.
Interior Office. Aug. 21st, 1882. aug2G 3t

Mr. Hoffnung's Protest.
The followiug id a copy of the protest made

by Mr. Hoffnung before the steamer Hansa sailed
from Lisbon, referred to in the letter of our Lou-
don correspondent which we publish to-d-ay :

"I, Abraham Hoffnung, being a British sub-
ject, resident in the city of London, and being
charged with the equipment and dispatch of
vessels and steamers chartered by order of the
Hawaiian Board of Immigration to convey emi-
grant passengers to that Kingdom, do declare
and make oath as follows:

"That the steamship Hansa was chartered in
London on the 26th of May last to convey cargo,
mails and passenser9 from London to Lisbon
und St. Michaels, aud thence to Honolulu.

"That the steamer was built on the Clyde by
builders of the highest repute, as a first-clas- s

passenger steamer, that she is classed 100 A. 1.
at Lloyds (whose certificates is hereto attached)
being the highest classification - of the most
competent and trustworthy authority in tke
world.

"That after the steamer was fitted up for tho
accommodation of emigrant passengers I had'
ner ngam tuny surveyed by two competent sur-
veyors of shipping and marine of great repute in
London, whoso certificate, declared before the
Portuguese Consul-Gener- al in London i hereto
attached.

xnai tnus wen equipped ana amply pro-
visioned for the voyage the Hansa arrived in the
Tagu3 on the 6th of June for the purpose of
conveying passengers who had undertaken ,to go
in her to Honolulu on conditions whih had
been made known, namely, that free 'passages
would be granted to those who would undertake
to work for the Hawaiian Board of Immigration
lor three years in consideration of good wages,
with free board and lodging for themselves and
families, and free education for their children,
and the fullest protection under the Hawaiian

' laws equally with the citizens of that Kingdom.
! inat in oraer to complete lier store of pro- -

visions ana to see tnat every thing necessary
j should be provided, I came as passenger in the

rlansa lrom .London to Lisbon.
"That on the day of my arrival I was informed

that the notary who had been appointed to re--
cognizu the agreements which the passengers

j were to make, suggested some verbal alterations
so as to bring them in direct accordance with

i the Portuguese law, which I piomptly ordered
j to be doue
j ''That iu the meantime the passengers (of

whom 400 were advised ready to embark) arriv-- j
ing and having neither food nor shelter were re- -j

ceived on beard the steamer at the solicitation
of the agents, notwithstanding that they had not

j yet fulfilled the conditions which entitled them
i to a free passage.
i "That on the 30th ultimo the notary proceeded

on board the Hansa and having read over to
j them, the passengers, the terms and conditions
( of the agreements they had undertaken to make,
; they willingly signed them, with one exception,

who in consequence was sent ashore.
"That on the following day the notary re- -j

turned to the agent of the Board of Immigration
' the agreements which had been signed by the

passengers, but without his recognition, stating
that he could not recognize them, although he

j had previously stated that they were in strict
i accordance with the Portuguese law as evidenced

by the fact that he had procured the signatures
of the passengers to them.

"That on the 29th ultimo a gentleman, who
stated that he was the Chief of the River Police
came on board the Hansa and took as many

i passengers on shore as could be indued to go,
stating that complaints had been made that
their liberty was restricted or that they were
illegally detained ; but seeing that the Hansa
was moored in theTagns and that Custom House
guards and officers were constantly on board,
such a charge could hardly have been serious,
and was certainly contrary to fact.

" That the visits of the police boat and the
conveyance of the passengers backwards and
forwards between the steamer and the shore
were repeated several times between the 29th of
June and 1st of July, against the peace, com-
fort, and rights of those who came in her on
lawful business.

" That many of the passengers returned how-
ever, haying declared themselves perfectly satis-
fied and wishful to complete their voyage not-
withstanding that they had been strongly dis-

suaded from so doing. ,

" That the consigness of the Hansa being wish-
ful to give her every dispatch applied for the
privilege of a packet for her, and that upon its
being suggested in the press that this was done
in order to avoid an official inspection of the
steamer, I ordered the patent to be declined and
an inspection to be at once invited

"That the request for this inspection was
made on the morning of the 30th of June and
on the evening of the lat of July, the Captain of
the Port, the Director of the Custom House, the
Chief of the River Police, and a number of other
gentlemen came on Board for this purpose.

"That the Chief of the liiver Police then pro-

duced a book in which he stated were contained
the laws relating to the business upon which
they had come and demanded 1st, a list of pas-

sengers about to sail in the steamer; but seeing
thai until after this inspection we did not know
what number of passengers we should be per-rmitte- d

to take, and that the Chief of the River
Police had himself so frequently altered the
number of our passengers by his action the
officers of the steamer were not in a position to
say on the instant how many passengers re-

mained on board. I requested him therefore,
to give me a few minutes' time in order to pre-

pare the required list and, as there appeared
much else to do, I proposed to attend to other
matters in the meantime. This the Chief of the
River Police refused, and said he must do his
duty in the order of the law he declared the
inspection suspended and informed us that if we
wished to proceed with it, we must make a fresh
petition, and other days would be appointed,
and he intimated that the inspection of the

uteatner and prov.sions would be c f so miuute
chiuacter th.nt 1 estimrtte that at K'ast a mouth
"ou!l 1 ronsr.mni ;i the irnfss.

That I thereupon r' out tue mtoitr- -
able inconvenience aud enormous loss which
this wonM oee.iMi;i. tliMt the. fteanier was
fri icrhtrd with a v.in.sM- - f-- St. Michaels
and Honolulu, tin-- l im:.t j tn hr voyage
even without p." m;t rs mi I tl..,t ! day' de-
lay involved a iin'st m ri.iw nt iu t verv di- -
rectii.ii, but hf rsftisnlat'v tv:;i.i .r.ii"ii and
s:id he should ri f r mk!v out th- - law iu
accordance with hi

' Th, t in the tr.c:iiitiir.e the jenlN men who
came with him commenced an unoilicial ex-

amination of the steamer (preparatory to the re-

sumption of the regular survey at a future time)
of a most extraordinary character. They brought
with them instruments of Tarious kinds with
which they commenced to scrape the deck and
floors of the steamer, ripping open the seams,
and picking out the packing, guaging tke iron
beams and plates and making observations al-

together singular and unusual; indeed one of
the men volunteered the statement to the Capt.
of the steamer that during twenty years he had
been in Lisbon he had never known f.ieh an in-

spection and examination to be ordered.
' That before leaving the steamr r the Chief of

the River Police not having succeeded iu entic-
ing any of the passengers to go on ehore, not-
withstanding that he ordered them so to do, he
took with him the two cooks and steward who
had been engaged by the Captain to serve the
passengers, and who had received wages in ad-

vance, because these men expressed themselves
dissatisfied. It is easv to appreciate at it true
value the dissatisfaction of men who, having a
substantial share of their wages iu their pockets
which has been paid to them in advance, find
encouragement from the antuonties to escape
service they have undertaken to perform. Thet
Captain of the Port who wa present and was
appealed to by the Capt. of the steamer, in
formed the Chief of Police that he was violating
the law as the men had been regularly iuarti- -
cled and formed part of the crew of th steamer,
and that he forbade the men being sent ashore,
but the Chief ot the River Police persisted, sav
ing that he had the authority of the Civil Gov-
ernor for his action, and that the Captain of the
steamer could refer the case to the British
Consul.

" That finding ourselves thus left with pas
sengers on board whose agreements the authori-
ties delayed recognizing and deprived of
the service of men were indispensable for
the convenience and comfort of the pas
sengers, I had no option but to order them to be
6ent on shore to-da- y, being unwilliug in any
case to take them unless with the full consent
and good will of the authorities.

That under the foregoing circumstances I
have reluctantly arrived at the conclusion that
it is the desire of the authorities, or some of
them, to hinder delav and obstruct the intention
of the Hansa in taking cniigraut to the Ha
waiian Islands which I came hero prepared to
do in accordance with the laws of the Kingdom
of Portugal and of the Hawaiian Islsuds, and
having thus been hindered, obstructed and de
layed, and compelled thereby to leave the port
of Lisbon without being permitted in the or-
dinary course to accomplish mv lawful business.
I have suffered great loss aud damage, and hold
the Portuguese Government and its subordinates
responsible for said loss and damage as soon ns
the same shall have been ascertained.

Lisbon, July 2d, 1S02.
Signed A. Hoffncno.

Sworn before me
Signed James O'Donkell.

British Consul at Lisbon."

EDITORIAL ARTICLES.

(From the Daily Pacific Commercial AJvertiner.)

T5E " MILITARY CRAZE" AGAIN.
General Ilartwell has authorised a pub

lished statement that he, when Attornev- -
Oeneral iu 1874, merely proposed the or-
ganisation of a body of men (then in service
simply a9 contract laborers) into a force
in accordance with military rules and
military laws, which statement is substan
tially what we bave said on this subject,
that General Ilartwell Is the author.
founder and father of our present so-call- ed

military organisation.
The General wishes it to be understood

that he did not at that time plan any aug-
mentation of force, and that what lie did in
the way of special force was to organise a
body of foreigners, in consequence of the
disaffection of the native people, who, as
alleged, threatened to endanger the public
safety. Now we assert that to General
Ilartwell belongs the credit or discredit of-bein-g

the originator and organiser of a
special native force viz., of the present
'King's Guard." of the "Prince's Own"

Crps, and of the "Mamalahoa Volunteer
Corps."
.After the Court House ltiot in 1874

General Hartwell, then a member of King
ivaiaKaua's government, gave orders for
the drill of squads of men under Major
Moehonua, Captain Kahai, Captain Ka,
and Captain W. M. Gibson! The latter
named officer had charge of the recruiting
and drill of this new native force, under
General Hartwell's instructions and orders,
and Sir. Wilder had charge of the recruiting
and drill of the new force of foreign volun-
teers. General Hartwell proclaimed at the
time the country's need of an "Armed
Force." The uegligence of the authorities
in the past was deplored, and we assert that
General Hartwell was justified at the time
in question in recruiting aud organising an
" Amed Force" to aid iu preserving the
peace of the country.

In our present small force we onlv see
General Hartwell's plans of " Military
Force" partially carried out, and we regret
that General Hartwell or any of his politi
cal sympathisers should take exception to,
or comment upon, the small guard at the
Palace, and the small squad of volunteers
as an evidence of what is termed a "Mili-
tary Craze." We say emphatically if such
an insignificant force is to be sneered at
and commented upon, as an evidence of an
unwise and foolish desire to have a show of
force not warranted by the present condi-
tion and circumstance of this community,
we cnarge uenerai a. h. nartweu as the
sole responsible author of the initiation
and existence of our so-call- ed " Military
Craze."

Who Supports the Government.

The revenue of this Kingdom during
the past biennial period amounted to
$2,070,259.94, and of this amount $396,024.37,
or less than twenty per cent, of the whole
revenue was obtained by direct taxation
on real and personal property, and it will be
apparent to all that this Government could
be carried on by economical management,
maintain its present organization, and
keep up in an efficient manner its foreign
relations, even if not one dollar of direct
Ligation in property were paid into the
Treasury.

lbe chief item or revenue is from foreign
imports, 8719,245.30, aud some of the other
sources fronf which revenue is derived in-
dependent of taxes on property are as fol-
lows :

Rents from Government lauds. . .$77,212 G7
Land sales 50,345 00
Wharfage collected at the port of

Honolulu 33,179 45
Licenses issued lor sale of awa to

natives 19,167 87
Licenses to general retailers 49,200 00
Licenses for the sale of spirits

retail 17,000 00
Victualing licenses 12,250 00
Taxes on dogs, chiefly owned by

natives 13,904 94
Taxes on horses, chiefly owned

by natives 42,81S 75
Poll tax, chiefly on natives and

Chinese j txi
Po3t Office receipts 41,737 13

And many other sources of income not here
enumerated, which make up a revenue out-
side of property taxation of over one mil-
lion and a half dollars.

Now, in the face of the above statement,
what grounds of grievance, or even shadow
of complaint, have parties who allege
oppression by direct property taxation,
when it must be apparent that if real and
personal property was exempt from assess-
ment the Government could be con-
ducted, and the administration of aflair9
be carried out completely even though
somewhat limited and restricted. We
know of parties in this community
who are agitating this subject, not
on account of oppressive taxation, which
does not exist, but of the fear which
they pretend, to feel of the bare possibility

.."'

of some remote Increase of taxation ; many
of tlie agitators ay less tliau 20 dollar,
and ome less than in dollar, In direct
taxation. Yet thl "party" aVmmio an
attitude of aggrieved and injured come-quen- ee

a lt'injf amoug thoie wbo share
the burtheu of the (supposed by them)
oppress! taxiwyrr cf the country. We
Iwtve, known a chance passenger from one
of the steamers touching at this )rt, In a
ramble on fhore from the wharf to the
Hotel and hack, purehi?e needful arlicles
to the value S1."'.0, from which transaction
the Government derive n larger proportion
of revenue than Is paid hy many a one of
the taxpaying grumbling resident to
whom we refer. We feel that the majority
of the intelligent taxpayers of thl country
appreciate that the direct taxation of thl
Kingdom J les than any other civilised
country, and that there is not the most re-
mote cause for complaint on this bead,
much less agitation on account of present
or prospective addition to tho taxes. This
is but the platform of a few acre-head- ed

politicians, who have adopted tho cry of
alleged "improper taxation" as a means
to the end that they may awaken
distrust and ill feeling a gains.! the present
Ministry, to as to atlord them the opportu-
nity they covet. T he cry Is not heard from
any of the largo taxpayer, but is confined
to the vaiioringof tho parties who are In-
terested in the agitation.

THE NATIVE PRESS.

There are three newspaper published In
Honolulu in the Hawaiian language The

:KuokHt, with u circulation of 4, UK) ; the
' 1'tti Ain't, with a circulation of 2,900 : the
JXelc lmkula, wi:h a circulation of 4,050.
,sThe JCuokoa is owned and published by
the Rev. II. Parker, a foreigner, and It
editorial columns are merely foreign
opinions translated Into the Hawaiian lan
guage.

The Ao Hawaii lte Aina i nominally
owned by Kawaiuui HrothcrM, native
Hawaiian, but its editorial columns are
subsidized by foreigner, ho that its articles
are merely translations of " foreign" com-
positions.

Thus it may be jKisitively assorted that
the Kuol.ott and J'ac Aina do not reflect any
genuine native Ihiwuiian opinion.

The JJlclc Voakolu is also owned by a
foreigner, but is conducted by native editor,
and its editorial columns and correspon-
dence afford unrestricted opportunities for
the expression of native opinions. We
state positively that discussion from the
native standpoint is entirely free in the
columns of the JStclc, and that it may be
regarded as the only genuine organ of na-
tive opinion.

Certain prints publish translations from
the Kukoa and J'ae Aina of what aro alleged
to be native grievances against the autnc- - .

rities. These, we well know, are the make
up or certain soreheaded foieigu pol It leans,
and do not express a single thought of the
native mind.

The Kuokoa and I'ar, Aina could not In-
fluence the election of a single candidate an
a representative who was an exponent of
their opinions. This was signally illus-
trated during the late election of represen-
tatives. The Kuokoa and J'ae Ana unitedly
opposed the election of Mr. Gibson, the
candidate of tho Elcle, and yet ho received
three-fouit- hs of the whole votes polled, aud
fourfold the number of votes polled for the
candidate supported by the two foreign
Hawaiian papers.

It is a fraud upon tho foreign public to
reproduce translations from the Kuokoa and
A'o Hawaii lie Aina as expression of Ha-
waiian opinion, when It Is well known that
these articles are merely translation Into
the Hawaiian language from nn English
document written by u foreigner. We ask
how is it that these papers do not publish
a translation from the FAele editorial or
correspondence, whoso writings alone ex-
hibit genuine Hawaiian opinion.

THE CORONATION.

Whatever views may beentertalned about
the political character of this ceremonial
there can be no doubt it will promote busi-
ness, put a large amount of money Into cir-
culation, aud thereby benefit the trades-
people of this city. Unquestionably we
shall have visitors and rcpiesentatlvea from
various parts, and the invitation now In
course of preparation are not numbered by
hundreds but by thousands.

The ceremonial and festivities that will
commence on the 12th of February next
will be the opening of anew era of busy
prosperity for the community; and those
who are inclined to grumble at the cost
and expenditure of public money, should
reflect ;i little and consider how the public
treasury may bo by this event.
We will assume that iu the article of gloves
alone, two thousand pair will be sold by
oar local storekeepers for the occasion, and
as these articles pay 25 iter cent duty It will
be evident how this Item alone will contri-
bute to the public funds. Then it must be
obvious to all that the large consumption
of general luxuries, the employment of
people and conveyances, and all the busy
activity that must be brought Into play by
the expenditure of not only the few thou-
sands sanctioned by the legislature, but
the much larger sunns of money that will
be spent by visitors from other lands and
by our people will create a largo amount of
local trade.

The event will be decidedly unique, it
will he recognized as the time approaches
as decidedly appropriate, a wide spread In-
terest will be aroused, and so far from being
a regretable affair it will be recognized as a
new departure, promotive of the best wel-
fare ami interests of the country. The true
interest of people of property now estab-
lished here is in the maintenance of Ha-
waiian Independence. Hawaiian Indepen-
dence will be maintained and strengthened
by supporting Hawaiian nationality, which
incor)Krates :i ml assimilates all nationali-
ties, and in honoring and strengthening
King Kalakaua, the honored guest of the
nations of thewoild.

CAPTAIN BELKNAP.

The arrival of Captain Belknap in port
in command of the Alaska, will awaken In
the minds of old residents, reminiscense of
the Court House riot, February 12th, 1874
Captain Belknap at the time was in com
mand of the United Ktates steamship Tus-caror- a,

and he then had with him Lieuten-
ant Daneuhower, since associated so honor-
ably with Arctic exploration In the Jean-nett- e,

under the brave De Long. And the
names of Jewell Norri, Hyde, (Sut herland,
and Veeder of the Tuscarora, are remem-
bered as household words. The place of the
Tuscarora boys, after dispersing the rioter
was at the Armory, whilst the Portsmouth
boys took charge of the Court House. It
was plain to the American commander at
that time, that although the riot had as-
sumed very serious proportions on account
of the unwise policy of disbanding what-
ever armed force had existed iu thocountry;
yet the native rioters never threatened In
the slightest degiee, tho persons or prop-
erty of Americans or other foreigners aud
they soon withdrew their marines and eva-
cuated the city iu company with the Brit-
ish force of marines of H. 11. M. ti. Tenedos.
Captain IJclknap, conjoin'ly with the othercommanders, .Skerrett and Hay, receivedtne thanks of the Consular Corps; and the
Nation then said: " We shall endeavor topreveut another occasion for a Joint occu-
pation, but if there does unfortunately,
arise one, we shall be glad to have the pro-
tection of such jdcasant gentlemen as those
in command of the Tuscarora, the Ports-
mouth and the Tenedos."

HOAXES.

We call attention to the number of hoaxesthat have lately been palmed off on thepublic. The publisher of these canardistate that certain meetings of the Cabinethave been held, from which remarkableconversations are reported for Instance,
That legal action was to be taken against

certain papers." "That parties had been
appointed to Japan and other missiens."That all the Museum funds had been ex-pended." These statement are mere in-ventions, being utterly without foundation,and are a very poor substitute for genuinenews. .They may amuse for awhile, buttheir repetition becomes monotonous.
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P. M. S. S- - Co.s Time Table for 1HS2.

Fo 8aa ri.nco. Ton Siutiuctin
as o itoor ob AnovT

Anatralta to 2: City of Ry !ny S- -i' 3
Cttyof New Yot....-- 3-- Antrali ' t 1

.......Oct 2-- : fity of Nei York 'Jet V

City of j4oej. Not N"
Australia... lc j Uy of tiy.Jnj I.--

COMMERCIAL.
FRIDAY, Srt.tr,i,h--r .'..

During the pa.t wc-tk- . lu.-in--- ha fairlv N

active, and acveral quite lare n r have
Af

filled for the other Island.
In Domestic Produce, th recti pi at thi-- t jrt

have bn: Scoak. ,032 jk-- . , 41 3 pkgs.

Paddt. 1.SS3 pkg. .1Iolas.se, 1XJ pkg.
The Exports, since our U't rej-ort-

, have be;n :

. 8coa, 1.137.077 Th. Rice. 2iA.Vt . Padoy.
61,8SOBs. Molasses 18,121 aU. Uivt:n, 221'J'i
ftg. Goat Skixs, 1.500 lc ; and a small quantity
of effects Ac. The total Talue of Exjiort.H was :

Domestic, $92,431.71. Foreign SV.0O. Quite a

Urge stock of lumber is now on baud and Kins A

discharged from late arriral. Dy la-- t advices we A

learn that the lumber trade in very bri-- k at Eureka,
the demand Win? greater than the supply. At

lat report there were xeverat Australian veliii
Ilamholdt bay awaitin? carx--- . Freight had
advanced all around.

The Auction sale to-d-ay at the Commercial llo--.
tel of property beloniu to the 1ii..mi etae was

weli attended, and price obtained very fair. A

large proportion of th articles were bought ,y 4

Mwtr. G. W. Macfarlane V Co.

S The bu.inens of the Honolulu Transfer Co.. has J

f changed hands, and is no carried on by Mr. W. II.
I Wilkinson.

"M The Loudon and Provincial Fire Insurance Com-

pany have appointed Mr. J. T. VTaterhoii-- . jr..
their Agent here, and are prepared to tako risks on

. every description of property.
Following Ia Mtwrt. Williams. Dimoud, and

Co.'s monthly circular :

Sax Fkam is. .., Ang. 23. ln-- 2.

Dear Sir, Our last advices were dated :ftli i;lt..
per Zealandia. The fall trade is beginning to
open, and our wholesale jobber- are quite busy,
and we look forward to a period of activity.

8 coa. There has been a decline of one-ha- lf

cent ter nound in refined, and the arket for
grocery grades is rather heavy The Manila market
haa further declined, the basis being now jo,.,i
for 91, and tlie New York C'u basis S.1-1- for ,.

Rick. Receipt since 1st July amount to
bags, which. togetlier wiih the heavy stock then on
hand, ha farther depressed the market, ami ah"s
hare been made at 4 cents less 1 per cent.

Flock. We quote Golden Gate ?3.23.
Oat. Gool feed SI. 63 to $1.70.
P.ra.x. $17.50 and tl.I5BLT. Rest feed S 1.33.
IIav. Rt a t S17.25 compressed.
Woou. Fall clip is arriving in nmall parcels,

bnt with large stock the market lacks animation.
We quote Southern and San Joaquin 13 and
cent. Northern 21 and 27 cents.

PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I.
A KHIVA US.

COASTWtfC
Bent 2 Stiur V K I'.iahop. Brry. from Kauai, with

taira iniiar and l ira bss psddy
2 Srhr Ehukai, from Waialua. with bas suar
3 Schr Marion, from Knkmhaele. Hawaii
3 Stmr Klu. from Maui an I Hawaii with

71 bags au.ar
tror Kilanaa llou, isear. from Kahnlul. Maui

3 Hebr Kaluna, from Moloaa. Kauai
8 Sebr Wailele, from Maliko, Maut
3 Schr Emma, from Waialua and Waianae, with

.Vjj bags sugar aud VI bbls molasses
3 Hear Kulaniann, from Koholalele. Hawaii
3 Schr Manaokawal. from Nawiliwili, Kauai, with

io bsgs paddy
3 richr Jennie, from Kilauea. Kauai, with ::00 baits

sunar
3 Hear Haleakala, from I'epeekeo, Hawaii
3 Schr Prince, from Koloa. with 6J bbls molasses
4 8chr Faaahi. from Ookala, Hawaii, with 2.U0O

bags sugar
5 Luka. from i'uboiki, Hawaii
6 Schr General Sigel. from Koolau. with l'V ba'

rice
Schr Rub Roy. fr --fl Molokal, with 1' 0 bag atijjsr

and 24 b"inolasses
6 Schr Leahi .from Koholslele, Hawaii
7 gtnir V'atmanalo, Nelson, from Waiuianalo.

oolau. with MU bags sugar and I'J bbls
molasse

jl-gc-
hr Kekauhiohi, from ilaualei, Kauai, with :Vi

bag paddy
Kauikeaoiili. from ilouokaa, Hawaii

7 Stmr Mok.dil, McOreuor. from Koolaa, witk
44 bbls molasses, l'J4 bsg sugar, and 50S
bags rice

S Schr Mana. from Hilo, Hawaii, with 4s. bags
agar

ft Schr Caterina, from Hanalei, Kaaai, with is.O

bags paddy
g Schr Vilama. from Hanslci. with 1415 bsgs paddy
8 Schr Nettie, from Lahaina Maui

roatios.
3 Br bk Lady Lampeon, Marslon, 17 days from San

Francisco
3 P M 8 8 City of Sydney, Dearborn, 7 dajsf.om

San Francisco
ft Am bk U W AJmy, Frcemsu, II days from San

Francisco
g V 8 s.oop of war Alasks, Belknap, from Callao
7 H B M b Sappho, Clark, from cruise
T Am tern Mary Dodge, Tsui, 16 dsys from Hum-

boldt

DEPaRTIRES.
coastwisk.

8evt i Schr Libolibo. for Koloa. Ksusl
4 stmr Lehos. Lorzensen. for Msiu snd Hwsn
4 Stair Mokolii. McOreg.... for K.s.lau
4 stmr Iwalant. Bate, for Maui snd Hawaii
4 Stmr C K Bishop. Berry, for Kauai
4 Schr Nettie Merrill, for lahaina. Maui

Msunokawsi. for Uanamaulu. Kaui
6 Stmr LikeUke, King, for Maui and Hswsii
a Stmr Kllsaea Hoo, for Kshnlui a:id Matll

tmf Waimanalo, Nelson, for WaimaLalo,
Koolaa

fi Schr Kaluna. for Koloa. Kauai
5 Schr Kaala, for Koolau
5 Schr Ka Mol, for Laapahoehoe, Hawaii
a u,k, Phnkal. for WaialU

-'- for Waianae aud Waialuatmmmm
-- or aoDolaieie. xiswan

--lif&ie MinistOk ., ... K.ui
fo lifranai

ZlZZl MTiet-- an.lt.r a..
Vi u..l for Koolatt ititwx.

ffirKXrle. Hawaii ,nUnt
roBEtos. other

M City of Sydney. Desrboru. for
Krf Consu-l- o.

."" iSC .fii
. " ..... u..t rr sn ru-i-- llranka KlrlnN r IA. aaww.- -

"U ' II. iscoIm bk Enreka. V

1 ur bk joseia. v- -j

stitiit
VtSSEUN IX PORT. be

German bar. Adolph, K.ppejnjann trueHawaiian bri "
Am bk Emerald. Lo'd lcvnltv
Br bk Oberon. lUj'T

bk Kalakaa, leople,
Son bk Chiclsyo. ordauo laws
Am bk U W Almy. r reman
Am tern Mary lUe. l snl be cast
Bnt ti Lad? Ump.

AVAL.

Mtrstou
resident.

Alaska. Belknap TheAm aloop-r- war

j B MA Irapho. Clark ri.ro.ls v a -

BXFKCTBD FROM" FOREIGN PORTS.

. by saicr m

bk Ksle. from Bremen, one

from IjT-- r" '

J,... Newcastle. due
bk Reniljio. in Khnlul

V 8 Tbompm. an: --
Frmuclco for KmUnlalI, fr

".m, ii.nx. Itrvin Lisbon
bk Prtscllla. from Bremen,

bk mock, frum LlTerp.sl

and
due Sept

SS"
irom

Hrlt
due June

ASb!.kV?i.m.,;,
bktoe Amelia. irra - j

OSS .'.net. from Sn Krancle- - o
Can t ran.-is.-- o

M H nstralts. from
mhk litarovery. rr-.- on r-- "..-"

MAKING .NOTES
. OA Arrived San Francisc mr James

Hoik lull : Amy Tnrncr. New
Makee, i , r, , . ...j i.iscovery.
York. vVr,"7.rTw to lomW lumber from rVrt id.kely

T?.,S:e.-.7- H W Drnmim n- -, from UuinloMt. for
tor lion'""". -
KUJUW a Irwin arrived at S.u Francisco, AnC 20. 1

X'if S.a Faanosco Aui 27. t
arrived Honol.fl.. pt X at 3.11 p m. ts-tSaL-

Ugbl northerly winds, tine weather, and
imooth ses the entire psssae.

IMPORTS.
from Sau Francisco Xil pkgs

Per City ..r j J ' . , u ..i . iRon.
n,df' JT i.u t,km hardware and F wire, 2 pkgs, ,.. 15 nki; newsparers.
cigars, in '- -- - -

EXPORTS.
John An fr-I- CV"nclefor S. rranci-c- o. pe.

l?JZS& bsU.st.from
Kahnlai a...i- - r iiurCitvof Sydney.. .

Vn Auckland imicjmj.i : .- -.

JiiJ'n M fillips ...dCo: i:.0oo lbs.
mso. Ibs.JT W ster--Uhm

S Ortmbsunjiud Co. 'v ,? Irwin ,d Co ; 9.S00
house B"'T u 0 v Macfarlane
g.U. F A haefer ;,-- ;J'cf R Andrews. Value
snd Co. 9 rk? clothing.
domestic, i W. J77. ; "?'f U'J,? 5Su.r-i:8,4- :.l

For .n Fr.ncisco. and t ooke.

5S2s" - Irf';:'rCnr.nd6CJ
-'-3m

--
P"U. O W MscfarUnc .n-rc-

tvrcesd Co. Value

H p.rH and t o. ViJue domestic. MAMA.

r'miu an Fir-:at..- . per P M S 6 City of jn-j- , Bept
ft Mr. J K H.uf..r t. If and wife, L A Thur.ton. B K fi-rja- Mter Hurict HU. Jam b train.Mi.KM U'timnrr, John McKeaifne, wife. Mrrtnt and;'''. Mrs J l'.nrruano. Lieat Ad ( aoavaoo. B tioil. O A tiaiUy. Mr Drirr. M Lewis tiq J
Thwol'M. 1: Natban. H 'Woolmintjtoti and wife.
Mr ilarrtri.s and riuM. Incd train and wife, e M
Whituian. and In In Mtrsri'r.

troin Maui an I Hawaii. pr ktnr I.lkelik'. Sept 3
E U Hiti:faewk. Mis N iiiU'hruck. Mia U Hitchcock.
Mil's V Aieirew. E Kaj-.al- . A O Forbes. M L Hallen-b- -

!. Mr i iir'iwu and child, J Sinuseo. W L. Jones, N
J:iea, II l Jour. Mij-- L LV.body, J Low. Mis L
I.ywan. Kuke and 2 children. Mis K Hind. Mis A Ken-- t
on. Mix E I'.entoa. J Kaai. K Hall. Miss I. Tisdal. MisLowell. J Jol,n-.- u. Parker. W L Urcen.Afon.ilL. rem. " Macfarlane. 4 . Webb, R Fowler, J Aback. C

jtjj. Mrs Kuibelani. Jt ,rar. wife, and son. II Turton.
Juu. E Miss K Rogers. MimUsIiiw, Miss M
Kawaiobe. Mrs J ' Kirkwood.

'rm Kauai, per ' K Bishop, Sept 2 ! W Wilcox,
fudii J Kauai. 3 N iitindlv, F Btndt and 2 sons. C

snd sr.n. Miss Tii-omb- . Lieat A Roberts. JI'hillip. A Miss Harris. Master Geo Harris, 2
ottiers. and H5 deck.

For Mol.'ksi and Maui, per Lehna. Sept E C Win-
ston, Afn. Mis Messlter. Mr Howell, Lr Fitch, and 4.5

F r Maui i,d Hawaii, per Iwalsui. Sept 4 E M
i'ouiior, i a. keruian. Erxke O Baker. M.D., Captain

W E Ilowell. Vim Quon. C A Bailey, P N Makee,
Mr Kuihelani, snd K" derk

For Kauai, per C K Hishop hept 4 J ti Phillip, jan.
Mre. 8 V Wilcox, J Ehlers. A Irvine. Lieut Huberts.

I:ev H F E WLalley. Ed S Hoyd. Horawill, Mrs Boyd.
I Atkinson. F Bindt. snd sbout S3 neck

For Am klsnd snd vdney. per stuir City of Sydney. Nept
3-- Miss II Canning. J i4 Waiter, J N Skelton, Mr llsins,
W t srsf.n

From in rrsncisco, per Sampson, 8pt 2 II
Heduer. C Lasse, A W Ounmerson. U J Austin, I larence
M W hite

r. r Sau 1 ran. is.-..- . .er Ella. Sej.t 3 A Markes.
For f'an FrauciMO. pr t nnsuel i. Sept 4 rt. bert An-

drews d 2 children. M iiuuilly. W Kobbe. f A Van
Nostr-iiu- . W l Iirtd-- n C Edwards.' For Va.ii and Hawaii, per l.ikehke. Kept 3 C' Lehman
sod wifK. .Miss Aetmore. E ti liit licock. Esther l.suter.

S.euisen. ' Af. ug. .Mrs C i' Iankes ami child. O strain
an i wife. J Sn. k, M Wn t- -. W c kx1. L A Thurston,
Ml hueriiiann linn (i Wilder, Miss Msry Wilder.
Master O Wil.lr-r.- J Vhiirk (' S:.n. er, J Strain and wife

Wright and wife ' t.n ri kaai. :lou U A tdeiusn
snd wif.-- . . II mit:i Alex "in, in re, liut J no o Uuiuiuis.
M I. I!i;ulx mil r.' aerk

From Enrtka. p'-.- Iio,!ge Mr Went worth.
From rsan tatictsro. per Eureka, ept 6 -- H il More

an I wife Mrs 1. 1, W bit. .. nib A Anderson.
From arl Francisci,. per Ueleu W Aim . tept 6 L

Way and wife. Ml-- . Eds Way. Miss Clara filliuora, F;B
Dat. Capt Wni B (ioojuisn. Mrs Abby Harrison. Horace
I'hiouherlsin. Th..j-i- s Hnuss. Chss Illskely. John
Si linnter, Edwsrd 1 ilier.

M iRItl lGrS.
I EIKI E THOMAS-- In liotou. JulU ult. sptain A.

W. K. i.f tins city, tu Mr Joanna F. Thomas, of
New Ileilford

I1N; LINfi HOiq In Honolulu, 7. by the
l:.-v- . K. ". Ul nmi. Mr. Gr.-rv- V Esolix to Miss lSenTHA
l!or.", botb of Honolulu.

11IKTII.
COXIIADT-- At Olawalu, Maut. Ant; the wife of M

F Conra.lt. of a daughter.
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American Loyalty to tlie Monarchy.
One of the leading features of the faith of

the ancient Hawaiian was his absolute de
votion to his Chief; ant the Hero, Kame-- j

hameha the Firt, concentrate! the loj-alt-
y

of this nation iu himself alone as the Sove Y

reign Cniei of llie Arcnipeiigo. When
lortigners canu here n seek lonune, or
advance their interests, they found a strong j

and well ordered, monarchical government, '

firmly established by a native warrior aud
statesman.

The American teachers of Christianity
had no savage misrule, or lawlessness to
contend with, they were received and l

afforded every opportunity to carry on their
missionary enterprise, ami they soon estab-
lished themselves as the confidential advis-
ers of the Hawaiian Sovereign, Chiefs and
People; and when they, with other, had
assisted the Native Government to organ-
ize an administration of affaiis, in accor
dance with enlightened foreign ideas the-:- !

chief adviser of the Hawaiian Kincf and !

a member of the missionary enterprise;
the late Dr. G. P. Judd, a native of the
State of New York, placed this declaration i

on record " I consider the support of Mon- - I

archy on the Sandwich Islands to be indis- -

pensible to the preservation of the King,
Chiefs and the People." And again," I
consider it my duty to the King and his ',

Sovereignty to discourage all republican ten--
'

dencies and xpeciou attempts to level and
degrade him, are calculated to undermine I

J

his influence and authority, and place these j

Islands in subjection to the dominion of
whites." And this faithful American ad-

viser of the Kamehamehas, when he visited
England in 1850, ordered, and had executed
under his direction a crown for his adopted
Sovereign Kamehameha III. An Ameri-
can Attorney-Genera- l, IticonI, united in the
declaration made by Minister Judd. It can
be said that the municipal laws ami consti
tution of this Monarchy, under its various
chanires, have been the work of Chief i

Justice Lee and other American citizens. j

RepresentatiVi'S of the Great Republc j

sent here from time to time, such as Allen j

of Maine, Gregg of Illinois, ami Pierce of j

Massachusetts, have at the close of their !

service for the republic, been ready and
willing to accept office and serve under the

r t... 1 it u : iHawaiian .uuuaicuj, uuu n way nitm i

that these representatives of the Republican
Institutions of that Great Country, have in
the past served and still continue to serve j

lnthis Monarchy faithfully. '

" ready assimilation to the laws and in- -
house-Mou- of the country in which he may

IurHXtj has become characteristic of a
pIaci.vr.-on-s w... HIs uome education of

iinn-- o.. . . . .....American order an.l the will of tlie
to law and-- .

V to the
lead him reano .st.jty i0t may

of any foreigucommu.shall ?or temporary

. a

with either as a settleriinot
eA.id Allen ac- -

Americans, Harris , ioa of our
the honors aii'l . .

- -- -- m vV-- fcSSV. V.IIIIIIVIII
Hawaiian mnticij,..

:.... rtnrliiio.ani.

comply

aeite.
"WUC'U

cadul
a v

eptt.'1 the ha
. . -- ,..K'lL'liri,,:lt

button of a enmese .iar erlcauiam that
Hut there is a spirit of Amltlu ity of republio- --w .

thiuks it proves ltsOrfcrquartumsofacolll
anism by no-kingth- e jnstltu . lot correspond
tr which thev think do tfV11

he .isutn vllleri.
with those of their own, auutj engaged in a,
rans feel that they must ht ev deem truel

of wnai th i. .....,iipropagandism X1h im-j- r wwuui
American principles whk sUCople, Some of
force upon an unwilling pe

'(Juba '
' and some

these went with Lopez to C ailmany years ago,
came to these Islands Oil their propagau- -

and would have carried out .. irista .too I
Ul .1 iVisii uo a mo

dism till reminded by Am fnarse was an tin- -

Hawaiian law that this tt rsisted in would
intention, and if p st .is consequences.

ronder them liable to serioi vibustering spirit
Now this unworthy fili ttmie of America.

that dityracc the proud u? uf her ot ony t,je
(whose principles proclaim 0, at jonirfj hut
Asylum of Human Rights o0t yet dead. It
their jtrotcctor abroad) is n u, out from time
exists here, and has croppe n.,y Spjrit be re-toti-

But let that unn hul Monarchy is
minded, that the Hawaii:- - Jt..ue Americans.
still served by loyal and 11 cc has pledged its
and that the Great Republic aiKr :

loval friendship to our 5?oveCTAu am."""
Kingdom, and that tins uiijusi, aggreive
spirit may rest assured that it cannot hope

for any authoritative support.

ALIENS.

THE manner iu which certain persons,

claiming to he American citizens, used
S

the opportunity of the dinner to General

Comly and of the meeting convened to ar-

range a reception to Mr. Daggett, to rail
against the King and our political institu- -

-- f

f v
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with

such

tutions, was uot merely an ofleucc against
the country in which they acknowledge
themselves to be aliens, but was an olleuce
also against the Government of their own
country, which selects and appoints able
and distinguished men to represent it at
the Hawaiian Court, and is both able and
willing to obtain for American citizens the
redress of any grievance, properly brought
before it through the medium of its diplo-
matic representatives, but which will never
tolerate seditious conduct on the part of its
own subjects against the government of a
friendly State. If Americans resident in
Hawaii have any fancied grievance to air,
the machinery fordoing so has been pro-
vided for them by their own government,
which has always been ably represented
here. A suggestion, or a remonstrance, ad-
dressed by an American Minister to the
Government of this, or any other country
is sure to receive a deferential attention ;

and for many obvious reasons this would be
especially the case here. Certa uly we are
not likely to hear of an American Minister
proffering to our Government a remon-
strance based on the fact that we have "a re-
publican structure with a monarchical roof.'
Until Americans, who are aliens here, and
who pride themselves on their intention to
remain ko, have some real grievance, which
will form a tit subject for diplomatic action,
they should hold their tongues and not
meddle in the politics of a country whose
institutions they profess to despise, .and
whose public affairs they delibr rately refuse
to take part in in a lejiitimte way.

Tir British Commissioner Major James Hay
Wodehouse and the Inspector General of Iia mi
grant Hon. A. S. Cleghorn returned in II. B. M.'s
Sappho from their tour of inspection in Eastern
Maui and Hawaii. Our Commissioner was on this
occasion the guest of Major Wodehouse at vlne,e
disposal the Sappho had been placed by the Ad-

miral for the purposes of his tour of inspection.
We need hardly say that Mr. Cleghorn received
from Major Wodehouse and from Captain Clark
and his officers every courtesy that could be ex-
tended to him. We understand that the geueral
result of the inection made by the Commission-er- a

show that whilst none of the plantations visited
during this concluding trip are quite equal to the
host on Oahu and Maui in their provision for the
comfort and health of their laborers all are better
than the least favorable specimens of management
met with on those islands.

2J" O X 13 JS.
We record to-da- y the marriage of our fellow

townsman Captain A. W. l'eircc. The happy pair
are now on a visit to friends in Ohio.

Wiikx the Italian man-of-w- ar Cristofuro Colombo
arrived here it was rumored that Moreno had re-

turned in her. This was not quite correct, but it
is true that Charlr II. Judd has ai rived in the
Alaska.

We would call the attention of our readers to the
fact that next Mondav, the 11th, will lie ' Opening
Day " at B. F. Ehlers A Co.. Fort Street store. -

The Uncle John sailed from Kahului on August
31st. and the Hazard on S.pt.-:ube- r 1st, lxth 8U-g- ar

laden and bound for San Francisco.
.The Likelike brings sugar with her this trip for the

flrt time for many weeks. It is from Hind's and
4he Union Mills. The Star Mill is also now grind-
ing.

Iu their Monthly circular Messrs. Williams,
Dimond. and Co. report a further decline iu Manila

. . . . ,i a l - f i a t a r isugars, me oasis neing nonrwn ior i. i uc
New. Yi.rk Cuba Wxis wan $A1-1- C for 9G.

The officers and crew of the Alaska seem to be
much pleased at the prospect of a stay at Honolulu
for a wlnle, and we are sure titat tiiey win te made
to fee themselves 'at home while here.

From a conversation with Mr. P. C. Jones, jnn.,
we learn that there is no foundation for the rumor
referred to by our correspondent ' Ubiq," to the
effect that he remained on board one of the Amer- -
icaii war vessels during the riot that occurred at
the election of King Kalakaua.

Thirty years ago the " Mission Church of Micro-
nesia " was established on these Islands; the
Maine Liquor Law" went into effect in Maine;
and here no retail liquor dealer could sell liquor
by the bottle or glass. " except to be drunk on the
premises."

On Saturday an excursion train was run from
Khala to Mahukona to give the ladies of the dis
trict a chance of seeing the stock in Mr. Wilder s
re w store. Quito a large trade was done, especially
' ...1. 1 A V - - l. .1 , 1 ll. A

to w from 10 to 23ircent cheaV
than in Honolulu.

The Artesitu well at Kahului was down 137 feet
J infant; The work latterly haa been in a

hard lava rock, in which attunes not more than
two inche8 day can made. Coral rock was
found about 30 feet from the surface, and extended
b,,t 70 ,fe?1 dow?wa1rd,s' """wed bv t,ie Lartl

rock now being with,
By the United state 8teamship Alft8kai we loara

tnat the Peruvians are inclined to be jubilant over
some successes obtained over the Chileans in the
interior. The prospects seem to bo that Chile will
bavo difflnltyin holding the territory that
her troops have overrun, and that the struggle is
by no mean hope.less for the Peruvians.

The bark Camden, Captain F. W. Gatter, arrived
at Mahukona on 29th ult., 22 days from Port
Townsend : and on the following day the Monitor,
Captain Knacke, arrived at the same port. 15 days
from Humboldt. Both vessels are laden with
lumber, and a larger one bringing nearly a million
feet of "lumber is shortly expected; also a vessel
from Sau Francisco. The Qamden was discharging
when the Likelike left Mahnkona.

We learn that duties have been collected at New
York by Custom House officials, upon the cargo of
Hawaiian sugar iier Adonis. The New York Ap- -
praiser contended that the sugar was "not the
grade commonly known in tne markets or Han
Francisco and Portland, as Sandwich Island sn- -j

gar." Protest and appeal have been entered by
the consignees; and no doubt the matter will re
ceive a prompt attention from the Treasury Depart-
ment at Washington.

Tha Planter' Journal, the official journal of the
National Cotton Planters Association of America,
comes to us as a handsome publication tilled with

it inlKiViit lint Olilv to tliA .ittmi Ylanti""-- .
hat also to all wlio are engaged or interested in
the culture of tropical products. Space is given to

of interesting articles on these subjects.
andweiote that the article on the cultivation of
the einchona tree which originally appeared in the
columns of the Pacific Commf.iu iai. Auvkrtiskr is
1 "

l.. tl.A i t.:l tflA'f If ill. A IV M . ilkikllt' i tJ fl 1' I 1 r
j Lislmn an attempt was m id- t s ize her and put

her under heavy bonds. The chirge against the
Te"eI w"1.rt ! tn.t tiw was illegal
and contraband cargo i arms and amnuition on

; iMftld. What happ ncdi ::ms descrild bv our
i London correspondent : Tin- ('list mi Houseboat.

tuny arme.i, came an:i;,-.i- . aim a numoer oi
j officials came on board, aud forthwith ordered the
j hatches to be ojsjned and the cargo to be broken
j out. They amused themselves opening bales,

cases, casks, and boxes, being the Loudou cargo
; fur Honolulu, and after two hours search, one of

, ... .i iiiuii HII1UUCI 1 .11- -. v 1 1 1 i ni n.u i ' nuiiii.
c.wk accitlentlr fallimr on him, they withdrew!

lit 111 ll' PMlr, (.anion i t a niMiuinii t.-u- 'i t Miiti
; i"'Ud."

The disturbance which, occurred oit the Heeia
Iilantatioii on Sundav, 27th ult.. liegau iu a

' drunken iuarrel, aud during its investigation the
iaci inai ine uicu were umisiiiu ii v xuj.jjiru nn
okoleliat btcame evident. Sin-- e then the

'Deputy Sheriff of KbVhe. ilr. Asa Kalio. has
been actively at work tWing out the source of

aji, ,ias OJptUredVhree distillers of this
sed active ii.,u.r. These mei,ave b.en trid and
convicted, tht, last casa comingVAf Thursdav. One

! w n"d :li'. another ?15a. athl the last S2imi.
, AU n l ave been naid. This was a fortti- -
j nate discovery, as there are a lot of Gilliert Island
I natlreH on the plantation, for whom a very

moderate quantity of okolehao means wild and
often dangerous intoxication. Great praise is due
to Mr. Kalio for the prompt unearthing of the

: offeuders. We shall le glad to record similar sue- -
cesses of other Deputy Sheriffs.

The Maryborough Sugar Planter forJJuly, (from
which we have already quoted a planters' petition
to the Queensland Government on the labor ques-
tion) well maintains the standard of former issnes.
Though specially writtni and compiled with re-
ference to local affairs and cireumstances its pages
are full of interest for all who are engaged in sugar
planting. We note in the present number an arti-
cle suggesting the establishment of a Planters' As-

sociation, the example of the Hawaiian planters
serving as the writer's text. There is also an

article on " what sugar has done for
Maryborough." showing the wonderful progress of
the sugar industry in northern Queensland during
tii" short time since it was established there.

j

Exhibition of the Steam Plough at j

Spreckelsville.

lOiday, September 1st, by invitation of
.TTi"-- Spreckels, a number of gentlemen

Colonel CI us , , ..
cKeisvine to witness ine per- -

assembled at Spmjj
John Fowler & Co's steam

lormances of Messre!
'"ments. Amongst thoseplough and other imp'

(i.mnin riiltli .no, oi tne United
presenfc wci v'"

ates (Jeol- - cical Survey, V ilessrs. W. Grf-jj- i,

lloffman (of Makawao). W li H. Bailey. W. II.
j. i." i r i ni "kT

torni it- Barnes, fcainW'ei raraer, unaries in . j

Spener Akauahilii, C. tAong, Pr. Bemiss,

J
ti

BOatittas

bhcriff Eerett. and the Cbmeee Commiwioner. ; round about a. quicklj as a tricjcle. When it game with any de-re- e of enjoyment ia at. un-M- r.
R. N. Fowler. retiresentioaT the maoufac-- i arrives at the headland the winding engine atoca certatn lihL

turers of the implement, and Messrs. W. L.
Green aud II. Macfarlane, agents for the firm in
this country, were also preeent.

For a month pist the plough has been at work,
breaking up new ground at Spreckelsville. The
place choeeo for the experiment is soma four or
five miles south of the mills, about opposite Wai-kap- u.

The land here is almost lerel and verj
suitable for the use of the steam plough, except
certain stonj patches which have to be avoided.
Besides other weeds, the ground is full of the
e'ima, the roots of which are very troublesome
ia ordinary ploughing, spreading through tbe
soil, which is a highly tenacious clay.

When Colonel Spreckels and bis guests arrived
on tbe ground, the plough was at work. After
it had made a number of rounds, and all present
had examined it and its working, tested tbe con-- di

nn in which it left the soil, measured the
d . in of the furrows, and otherwise satisfied
themselves as to the quality of work the plough
was doio, it was detached and the barrow run
across the ground that had just been ploughed.
Subsequently the patent turning cultivator was
attached to the gear. The work of this imple-
ment elicited a general outburst of astonishment
and satisfaction, at both its thoroughness and the
speed with which it was done. Some detailed
account of these capital implements will, no
d nibt. he ol interest to our readers. As the
roorce of power which enables us to utilize thee
laoor-s.ivi- n contrivances, we will take

TUE ENGINES

first in order. Ot these there are two, exactly
alike, between wtiich the cultivating implements
are pulled backwnrds nti.i forwards. This inno-
vation ujion (he svstcm id steam plough-
ing, iu whicli - 1 1 ue engine, stationed at a
corner of the ri : I, used, is due to the dis
crimination ot Mr. Fowler, the head of the
present firm. lu clearly saw that this method
ol cultivation would not b come popular until
some method in rtpid and requiring less atten-
tion to details, whs devised. Lnder the old ss-(e- ui

tiie engine was fixed at one corner of the
patch to be ploughed, and a np- - was carried all
around it, the plough passing buckwnrd and for-
wards between two frames, known as iho anchors,
which hud to be constantly chilled. Mr. Fow-
ler's first improvement was to do away with one
ol these anchors and let the engine travel down
one side of the field. Bat every one who has
tried both systems has found (he double-engin- e

method so incompurubly the best and simplest,
that it is certain eventually to supercede all con-
trivances for the use of a single engine.' The
engines supersede the anchors, and move
iheutselves; no long rope to pass round the
field is needed und the troublesome job of fixing
a pulley nt the further corner lor it to travel
round is d .no away with. When first used at a
competitive exhibition the double engine plow
had finished the whole of its seven acre test be-

fore that worked with a single engine hd been
got into gear to make a start.

Tbe engines imported for Spicckclsvillu have
all the latest improvements; their special feature
however is that they are compound engines. Al-

though the comjHjuud system has no long been iu
use (or marine engines and has revolutionized
steam traffic at this is the first time that the
principle has been applied to portable engines.
The steam enters the cylinder on the right hand
side of the engine which is 8 inches in diameter
at a pressure of from 120 to 140 lbs and having
done its work there passes into the other cylinder
which is 14 inches iu diameter and is there ex-

panded. The steam being thus used both at
high and low pressure the saving ol fuel is very
great, being estimated to be at least thirty per
cent. the engines at Spreckelsville are each of
24 h. p. but develop au actual indicated b. p. of
70, moving at the rate of 180 revolutions per
minute. The length of the stroke is 14 inches,
and when the engines are working at the above
named rate of speed, the eye almost loses distinct
visiou of the piston und valve rods.

The stroke gives direct motion to a
bevilled co wheel which fits to a simi-
larly bcvilled pinion wheel on a vertical
shaft at the side of the engine. This
communicates its motion by a cog wheel to the
drum on whicli the wire rope is wound, whicli is
also placed vertically. The diameter of the
drum being considerable, it makes about one re- -.

volution to five revolutions of the driving shaft.
The drum is fixed below the boiler, having it
pin wheel ou its upper rim. That part uf it on
which the rope is wound is nearly a loot deep
and easily accommodates the 400 yards of rope
used in ploughing, with a considerable spare
piece. An arm attached to the frame ol the
engine carries pair of guiding rollers through
which the rope runs in its course to and Irom the
drum. These rise and fall automatically as the
rope coils on the drum, thu -- 'laying" it
properly. The gearing by whicli this is aecoui
plistu-- d in situated beneath the drum, and is verv
ingenious. It is an invention of Mr. Fowler's
and is patented.

The nr.iitntry pressure of steam used is as al-

ready slated 120 to 140 lbs, hul the boilers have
been tested (o 250 lbs. Ttiey and the gearing
aud the steel wire rope will stand a breaking
strain ol 35 tons. Each engine weighs 16 tons
but even in soft ground they move themselves
readily and can traverse ground in which a horse
would sink to his knees.

THE PLOUGH

The plough itself is double, there being three
alinres with theirvnecessary name work attached
to each end of the carriage. The arms supporting
these in- obliquely set so that when one end is
(re-c- d down to the ground tne other is in the
air. Tne plough being ready to start the rope
is seiz-n- l by a clip attached to the carriage and the
drum on the engine at the lurthcrcnd of the line is
put in motion, gently at first and then at full
speed, which means (us on several occasions
timed by the writer of this notice.) rather mure
than 400 feet per minute or about 4 miles psr
hour. It requires two men to attend to tiie
plough. One sits on the carriage and attends to
the gesir, having before him a little steering
wheel with whicli he guides the plough, keeping
one wheel of the carnage in the outside furrow
ol the I. is; ploughing. The other man sits on
the outer side of the plough, and his duty is to
Keep it clear of the weeds and other matter which
m-i- clog the frame. As the plough moves away
the rope unwinds easily from the drum of the
engine it is leaving whicli is ungeared from the
driving shaft in a simple manner. When the
plough reichcs the end of the line the arm which
has been in the air is brought down for work.
u process which lifts tiie other clear of the grouud;
the shares are cleared of the soil adhering to
them ; the pleugh is shifted to its new position
and is ready to return. Meanwhile the engine
that is to pull it back has shifted itself the ne-

cessary distance. A strip 3 feet 9 inches wide
and 385 yards long is ploughed at each opera-
tion, and this, with the time necessary for
clearing and shitting the plough, appears to
occupy about five minutes. The depth of the
lurrows was 12 inches.

TIIE HARROW.

This implement is eighteen feet wide con isting
of six pieces each having three rows of five tyuos.
Only one man is needed to guide and manage it.
Being very strongly constructed it can be driven
at a high speed. As much as CO acres can be
gone over with it in a day. Its work ie very
thorough. When used in land covered as this
was with strong shrubby growths the branches
and roots gather in the harrow. To assist in
clearing, a lever is added, which when the engine
begins to pull the harrow back lifts the frames
leaving the rubbish behind. As soon as it i clear
the driver lets go the catch and the harrow t ikes
the ground. The frames can be removed trom
the carriage, and rollei or other implements sub-
stituted for them ; and they are sometimes con-
structed with one hall a harrow and (he oilier a
roller.

TUE TURNING CULTIVATOR

Everything connected with the mechanism ol
this implement is highly .ingenious, the beauty
ol the contrivances being theTreimplicity. Ihe
cultivator u?ed at SpreckelsvillellHnine tynes;
they are made with'us many as thirteen- - They
can be set to work to a depth o" even eighteen
inches if necessary. The work done at the-CJ- -

l. .' I. : : . -- : i . .i . I. j.u . rVu..a.Wu was c,gnt incues id uepio, urcauiu o.
anollt Hfvin lonl Km n . a,. l , tarl a I nnvt A 1. I

though tiiis implement doe not turn over the
soil, it leaves it so thoroughly pulverized that
the foot sinks in it. At the aume time the

-- Ujeed of working is much greater than with the
plough, partly on account oi the increased
breadth taken, but chiefly because there is no
time lost at either end. The cultivator, is turned

work and moves forward tbe occeaaarv distance.
This is a Mgnal to the other engine to begin
winding. The first effect of tbe pull ia to drag
round the arm to which tbe rope is attached,
which by its motion lifts the tynea out of the
ground, through the medium of a crank in the
axle. The machine then rapidly tarns round,
being guided by the man in charge, who does uot
leave bis seat. As oon as it is in position a
catch is released, tbe tynes take the ground, and
tbe cultivator is off again at a speed of four or
five miles an hour. Thus thirty or more acre
can readily be efficieoLy worked in a day with a
machine of tbe size exhibited.

COafTlEISOXS.
In order to compare the cost of working with

a steam plough instead of with the ordinary horse
plough, many things have to be taken into con-
sideration. In such land as is now being broken
up at Spreckelsville, a double plough cannot be
used, and it is considered good work, with a
team of five horsei, to plough two acres a day.
Two men or a man and a boy are required tot at-
tend to the work. The steam plough requires
two engineers, besides tbe two men on the plough.
Situated where it is it keeps a mule cart and one
man constantly at work to brmg up tbe coal, of
which the two engineers consume from 20 to 25
cwt. per day. A man and a two horse team are
also required to fetch up the supply of water.
Expenses of this sort will ot course vary with
tbe locality in which the plough is working.
As soon as the water is available from the
Waihee ditch, it will be at hand for tbe engine
to take up its own supply. But the most
important element for consideration is the
quality of the work, and its effect on t:ie sub- -
sequent crop No horse plough could till the
land as this steam plough does. That there will i

be a superior growth of cane, and possibly a su- - '

perior quality of it, wiiere the steam plough ha j

been used may be taken as a certainty Al- -
though a minimum of cultivation see-n- s by some j

people to be looked upon us the .in : profitable
method with sugsr-cun- e, in greater mistake
could be made. No crop will better repay care-f- ui

cultivation, the return lor it being far away
in excees of the expense. Toe comparative mer-
it of the stexiu plough therefore cannot be finally
calculated un'il ( lie crop has been raised and
passed through the mill.

What the People Say. j

We iiiTtts expressions of opinion from the public uiiull subjects of general interest for im.erti.iu uu.ler tbls I

bead of tbe Autkktisku. Sucli coiumiiui.-atiou- s abonld j

be authenticated by tbe name of tbe writer as s una- - i

ran tee of good faitb, but not necessarily for I'ublica- -
tlou.

Our object is to ofTxr tbe fullest opportunity for a variety
of popular discussion snd inquiry.

To all inquirers we shall endeavor to furnish informa-
tion of tbe ruoft complete character ou any sub.ir-- t in
which they may be interested.

Mr. Editou, Iu issue of 1 i.t Wednesday's
Gazette is a signed L thaiua," casting
reflections upou the ' Doctors ou Maui " more
esp-jciall- Dr, Bemiss, who was the last Gov-

ernment Physician iu Lahaiua, aud as this
gentleman is now abseut and uau.iot defend him
self, it gives me pleasure to say that he was an
educated gentleman, aud his association with me
for four and a half years qujlifid m t to speak.
As to his abilities, let the people of Lahaina,
Judge "Fornander, Mr. Turton, and others pass
judgemeut, and not a dealer iu soap and nails
iu Wuiluku, who formerly signed himself " Truth-
ful James" (?), and is none other than J. W
Girvin. Of my long residence in these Islands,
this is the first time I have beeu called upou to
put my name in print, but I could not sit
quietly by aud see au abseut oue maligned. If
the reflections were upon me only, I should have
let them go for what they are worth.

Respectfully,
F. H. Ehdkks, M. D.

Wailuku, Sept. 6th, 1882.

MMslie.
Mb. Editor: A system of indirectly subsidiz

ing monopolies is prevalent in this Kingdom,
and any person desirous of settling here in busi
ness as a merchant or storekeeper is at a loss to
account why private interests should be so
jealously guarded. Honest competition is the
life of trade, and iu those communities where
restrictions do not exist, trade has increased be
youd all expectation, profits more equitably dis
tributed aud the imports consequently pay t
proportionate increase of revenue iuto the pub
lic treasury. Concessions sanctioned by the
legislature for u term of years to the promoters
and executors of public works, such as harbors.
docks, railways, tramways are very proper, as
they are for the public use ami henetit aud ne
cessitate the outlay of i in men-.- , n.inis of money

aud these special privih'i-- s so grauted are
carefully guarded for tiie public interest by enact
ments . mdiug these coiporatioas to manage
such enterprises pr.;i.rly. But it absurd
that no oue is to s I. i bur h tutive, hence it
is scarce aud sen tishiii is entirely
unknown, and consequently a staple- article of
food is very costly and inferior. Il this trade
wereopeu we should tiud for a great
number of people,' the supply of fish would be
unlimited, aua the cost reduced to oue-four- th of
it : present price, thereby enriching the entire
population by reducing the cost of a staple arti-
cle of diet.

The cost of mt buctionee.'s license is au ludi
ruct subsidy to au individual, consequently this
branch of trade is represented by one firm only

we are, thcrefoie, at the rarcy of the holder
of this license; if you are obliged to sU your
goods by auction you " must employ tae ouly
channel available, no matter whether suitable
or not.

Now, Mr. Editor, I want to know what I am
to do iu face of au Act published in your paper
on the 31st ultimo, regulating the license of
commercial traveling agents. 1 was going to
repieseut three houses aud must pay a tax of
$500 for each, or $1,500 in all yearly, in this is
land only, riow, m spite of this Act ran I take
uu office for .10 a mouth, put overtho door a
neat sigu labelhd "Messrs. Knowevcry thing,"
pay $50 a year for a trading license iu all $170
per annum; represent nfty bouses if 1 like indi
rectly, aud swindle the country out of 8500 for
every house I represent? If I cau do thi-- , and
I am unprincipled euough to test the Act what
need of such laws being passed? Every mer-
cantile house in this commuuity very properly
represents auy number of foreign houses and
pays but 3d0 per auuum trading license for the
firm; therefore if this law is only to protect in- -
uiviuuai mteresis u is wrong iu principle, nnan
cially impolitic, and tells the world in plaiu
language not to come here, and that we do uot
want your ousiucss or your company. X.

Mr. Editor, Please allow me through your
columns to call the attenliou of the proper officer
to the uuisauce at present existing on Lin ma
street, opposite the residence of one of our
proiuiueut citizens, and caused by a " perpetual
motion sprinkler, which compels foot passe n
gers to take the road during uight or day to
escape a thorough drenching and the mud. Iu
the daytime the jets of water cau be seen, but
at night they must be first felt. This is not ouly
a common nnisance, but a breach of our irrigat-
ing law, and should be abated as well as the
vines that grow over the fence, and which also
obstruct the Hide walk by the same residence.

Honolulu, Sept, . A Victim.

C'incfcsiua.
Mr. Editor: Observing iu a late San Frau-cisc- o

Bulletin, that a correspondent from Maui
has inquired for seed of the ciuchoua, I take this
meaus of informing that pel sou that I have from
Barou Vou Mueller, a package of the ciuch na
rubra aud a package of the cinchona ca'ivaya
Leilgeriano, the richest iu quinine. I shall be
glad to give them to anyone desirous to plant
them. They require higher land than auv oi
mine. L. McCclly.

Honolulu, September 7th, 1882.

It.rrraiUs.
Mr. Editor. -- I read with much interest the

letter of X." ou the subject of recreation. He
wi.shcs to kuow how it is that all sports aud
games are at such a discount in these Islands
and is puzzled thereby.

I do not thiuk it is hard to assign reasons.
The first aud foremost is the want of daylight.
the second want of time. A mau works hard all

ptj uuti, fiTe at gT h s- - ferociou8l- - hunry- 'and -- urnst have food. By the time he haa
washed, 7fineVJJid settled his din er, it is
already a qa.irtertsrt5-Ije- t us suppose he is
a cricketer, or plays basebaTTlJe has to walk
out to Makiki, and waste another tweSlT minutes.
Then the stumps, balls, and bata havL to be
fetched, and by the time the game begiuV-ji-

.7 , ..mi i .at iuiaodiuis iu piay i

With baseball I am uot so conversant, but 1

believe the game can be got nnder way iu lens
time.
. The above conditions are a favorabl as can
be imagined, and necessitate a man dining iu
town. If he lives in any other direction, and
dines at home, it is impossible for him to come
to practice. Again, any one who haa played the
game iu comfort at home, with a deceut wicket,
net, pavilion to dre8Slu, ground, bowler, and
all the necessary etceteras of cricket, w.mld
speedily get disgusted with having to do all the

coolie " work himself.
Base ball player mast I should think agree

with me in the latter respect.
At for a gymnasium, we are told that is to

come, I wish it Godspeed, we want oue badly.
X speak9 of boating as practicable, so it would

be to a certain extent, if there were cot the
difficulty of the daylight again. However ve are
nearer the water than the cricket field, and au
attempt, if made, would no doubt, meet with
some succeafc. We have nothing of the attract-
ive iu boating here, beyond the bare exercise.
We have no lovely rivers, uo charming nooks to
ateal iuto and flirt away au afteruoou ith your
pretty 'coseswain," no cool "backwaters," uo
weirs, no grassy lawns or "Eel-pi- e Islands" to
picnic ou. Iu fact, uone of the thousand aud
oue attractions that make boating so enjoyable
iu countries where such things eiist.

So you see Mr. X there is little that makes
boating acceptable iu the eyes of the youth iu
Honolula. Up and down the harbor round the
bell buoy, past the quarantine grounds aud
back to the wharf.

I do not think the young meu tere are indo-
lent exuctly. Lassoing cattle, bullock driving,
and shooting are not gentle exercises, and there
are few meu who do not do one or the other.

Nevertheless, all who are interested in sport,
must be grateful to Mr. X fur veutilatiug the
subject. If he will endeavor to wake up the
gymnasium people from their lethargy, he will
confer a boou on the community. "Pwir..'

Legislative Extravagance.
(Front the X. Y. Situ, 2wt Aug. 18S2.)

The reckless profligacy and prodigality of
this Congress exceed all experience.

The farmers, the mechanics, the laborers,
and the plain peopl . as Mr Lincoln called
them, who pty the great body of the taxes
ly the sweat of their brows, have cried
aloud tor relief ; snd they hive cried in
rain

Congress will adjourn leaving u discredit-
able record. It has voted away the people's
money in wild extravagince, without any
honest attempt to reduce the burdens that
weigh upon industry and enterprise.

from Home to Hear News of Yourself

The following is a specimen of the way
in which news about these Islands is manu-
factured in the States. It appears in the
Pittsburg Weekly Dispatch as a special
telegram from the Washington corre-
spondent of that paper under the heading,
lie offended Kalakaua."
Washington. August 9. Among the

visitors at the Treasury Department to-da- y

was Col. W. II. Armstrong, of Virginia,
who is on his way to his farm at Hampton
afer a two years' sojourn in the Sandwich
Islands. Col. Armstrong was coaxed out to
Honolulu by the tender of the position as
Attorney-Genera- l, which he accepted and
held for about two years. While acting in
this capacity he wrote several letters home
giving a description of life among the sub-
jects of King Kalakaua. and in one of them
he referred to the prevalence of leprosy and
other loathsome diseases among the natives;
that the extinction of the race was a mere
matter of time, and setting forth the grounds
for such an opinion.

The letter was shown to the editor of a
paper published in Virginia, und he printed
it in full. In due time a copy of the paper
containing the charges reached llonolulu
and was shown to the King. He hastily
convened his Legislature and It id the sub-
ject before them for action. As a result of
the agitation Col. Armstrong was requested
to resign his position, which tie promptly
did, stating that he was glad of the opportu-
nity to get away from the country. The
next ship bound for San Francisco found
him a pissenger. and he stated his intention
of sticking to fanning in the future. This
case is parallel with that of Commodore
Shufeldt, who h s recently been recalled
from a snug position on account of the publi-
cation of a private letter.

Political Nosology.

'Yes," said the Government Physician as
he motioned his newly arrived medical
friend

f
to

.
a seat, and pushed

,
over to him

.
his

dox oi cigars; yes, we nave some curious
ciises to deal with here, outside of our hos
pital and domestic practice, and as they are
all "chanty cases, and will not be denied a
hearing, they are more curious than profit
able.

There is the 'sorehead." He is generally
tne noisiest oi tne lot, and is sure to be ar
rayed against the existing order of thincs. He
belongs to the clique of 'outs." The parly
attacked by this disease needs plenty of air.
He needs it to v ntilat; his " wrongs'' and
to alleviate the sense of ' oppression" under
which he complains of laboring.

The atmosphere surrounding the Gov
ernment Ho.se is recommended in obstin
ate cases, and a .small ''sop'' has been known
to work wonders.

. ,V7l I r .iiicij you nave occasion io examine tne
body politic, you will notice a number of
pimples that will strike your professional
eye as being annoying, but only skin deeo

They are caused as you will find, bv the
presence of a kind of insect called 'annexa-
tionists, and they have been known here
tor a long time.

IM It, ., ..xuey prooaoiy c nnot be totally extir
pated, but the an .oying irritation set up at
timts by their movements is found to be al- -

l.yed by the exhibition of the ' Webster
Dose." hrst formulated about 1850. That
eminent practitioner in State cises. declared
at th-- t time this body politic was in no
danger from the uttacUs of these insects, its
inherent strength .ind energy being quite
sufficient to preserve its autonomy, nnd all he
would recommend to his colleagues at home
and abroad tvag to keep heir hands off. A
little Monroe doctrine exhibited when the
annexationist becomes troublesome keeps
it quiet.

Then there are those who may be classed
as 'casuals.' They are thoe who complain
of h vingbeen trodd"ii down" and "passd
over." b.it when you th.uk you have a
surgical c se on yourhands, you find out
that it is only the'-hee- l of a despot' that has
trodden on them, and the Administr .tion
Car' that hs passed over them, and you
close your case of instruments with a sio--h

of disappointment.
Ihe Mtch ' prevails here to a consider.

able extent. The -- itch for notorietv." I mean:
and its best remedy is found in the counter
irritation induced by a few scratches of a
peo. And now, if you please, we'll viit
the small-po- x hospit 1."

A deceiver: When Johnny was Ques
tioned as to why his engagement with
Miaa II. had been broken off, he rolled
his eyes, looked very much pained, and
groaned, 'Oh ! she turned out a de-
ceiver.' But he forgot to mention that
he was the deceiver whom she had
turned out.

we if1" '
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Owina: to Change of Husiiiess
WE WILL

0FFEI1 Toil S UE WITIIfllTliESEIH'E

TO

The Highest Bidder
ON

Thursday, Oct. 5th. 1882,
At 10 o'cl.ick a. at , in M ikaMao, Maui,

At the Residence of Miles Bros-- ,

The following deenbvJ proprrij. Miitting of

OUR HOMESTEAD
In Makawao, Maui, and

Entire Household ElTecls, elc.
About

Forty llexifl ol Ilorc,
l'rincipallv Hawaiian M ir., bird thi

year to our Mulli.ma,

Several Young Currlagc and
Saddle Horses,

TWO HCI 1 A'll COWS
Two Buggios,

Throo Sulkies,
Threo Sots Single Harness,

Three Sots Doublo Harness,
Two Ditrlng Harnesses,

Four Men's Saddles.
Two Sido Snddl08,

Riding Bridles. Etc.
ALSO

OU It 1 IT I

IMPORTED STALLIONS.
" Young Venture," Hilly Woudburn,'

' Liltle Giant " and Monarch 2nd."

YOUNG VENTURE
I too well-know- n throuitliotit the Kingdom to re-
quire a lengthy deHcripiion, therefore we will re-
train Trom paying anything concerning hint, more
than that he ia aa blxck ai ever, and the longer
we keep him nnd the tuorc we e or liii Colta
the more we are convinced that ho ia the equal 0'
any horse that wa" ever hrought to the Kingdom

BILLY WOODSURIM
Is a Bcautilul liri ;it liny, wild Muck poind and
loud jet black inane utid tail, ia 15 liunda hifr.ii,
and weijrlia about 1050 pound, ncven year old.
hint May. and ia undoubtedly one ol" the finent
flpecinienx of the I'ube Amekicjin Thkoioudred
that can be found in this or any other oonntrj.
Although he in xlricily ronr.ing brrd he Can trot
better then u 2.40 niit in hnrriex; nnd na a nad
die horxe wo challenge thu country to produco hi
tqual; in perfectly nonnd and n mire loal getter.

PEDIGREE. He was i red by Woodburn,"
nun ol the jjrnit Lt'iiiigtmi Firt," duni Indy
Fa-hu- m by llelinont Second," dam by Rifle-
man," thorou2iibr!d on of import oil Glenooe."

The Helm. mt mat en are tho moot highly priied
of blood marcs of any in California at the prevent
time, aa they are the daut of a tne of the tautest
horsen on the turf, including Hell E!ho,,, rec-
ord, 223 Flora SUepiierd," 2.30; Nelly
Patchcii." 2.27 M -a- r.-i, " by Wood-burn- ."

2 28; the hit named Im ing n full brother
in blood r Hilly Woodhurn." The dam of the
fat trotting borne Oliver," wan ubo by " Be-
lmont."

The Yoiiii? Norman Sliilllon

LITTLE GIANT
I coming 3 yar old, will weigh about 1,250
pounds. He is a Superb Dappel Gray, and is as
fine n pecitnen ot this celebrated breed of horses
ni conld be found anywhere. He was sired bj
imported Monarch, " who was imported from
Noriuuiidv, France, in 1874 by R. It. ('Iiisholio
k Co.. Elt;in. Illinois, dam n Kentucky Roadster
mare of Golddunt " st.M-- ; the dam of Old
Goldduft" wa by imported Arabian Zlleadia."
Wo prize this horno very high on account of this
Arabian crops on hie dam's side, nnd as tbe Nor-
man borsrs are by th French people claimed to
have originated from the Arab horsea
brought there and crowed with the largo sized
native French mares, therefore we consider him.
a doublo cross of Arabian Klood.

MONARCH 2nd
Is also a Dapple Gray, is by imported 'Monarch,
dam by imported "Tain O'Shantcr," Scotch
Clydesdale imported from Scotland by L. R.
Martin, Esq., of Livermore, Cal., grand dam by
imported Crown Prince." aUo a Scotch Clyde.
" Monarch 2nd " was foaled in March, 1880, and
will weigh, when matured, from 1.700 to 1,800
pound. He in thoroughbred draft horse, and
is just the kind of a horce to improve the aize of
the common unlive home ol thin country.

3f Persons who ar denirons of improving
their slock of hoiae. will find this an opportun-
ity that may never occur again to get stock hor-
ses, as in our horne m represented tho most fash-
ionable blood in American to-da- y. nnd in eelocl-in- 4

them we have beet, nt great expense in ob-
taining the kind of stock best adapted to this
country. They am all sound and cor-
rectly represented, and have tho advantage gT
being ncclimatrd. and in oir-- rm iheui lor sa le-
ws do not expect them to brio,', fabulous prices,
but are in hopes to realize (air rates for them,
and we are confident that who ever secures theru
will find them a profitable investment, and thej
will prove to bo a source of great wealth to th
communities where they are taken.

Our I loin sl oitd
... co.v.vvr.v or.-..-.

n Acres of the Choicest Pas-

ture Land in Makawao.
All M anienie Gras. arid nil fenced and eroaaml
feneed but 15 acres no id ec.n.ilh. ete. The loca-
tion in aU one ol the be-- t . e ou'timiding a fine
view of both Maaiaca and ICalmlui Unv Vinm
carriage road pas the place, mid the elevation
i i.yuo teei. me eiim ite - wci:-know- n as the
moot hcHhliflll Ml ihe KliiL'd fii. There it b limit
fifty Peach and Fig trees on the premises in bear-
ing; theie were at least twenty hushr-- of Peaches
on ihe trees tins season. Tle h.ue contains ix
rooms below aid lariio chamber uveiheiid- - uImo.
Office, Stable nnd Carriage Hound, etc., three
Large Cisterns in first-clas- s condition. Tho abovt- -

Property ia unincumbered and title perfect,
the Purchase monev enn rrinnin nn

place if desired. TERMS AT SALE.

MILES HROrf,

ee9 Y F. M0SSMAN, Aact'tv



BY IE. IP. ADAIS.
Mortgagee's Notice of Sale
BT DIRS.CTIOX Of STEPHICN 9PK-CtB.t- Be

Mr ittMoil In a ertio Indenture or
a.Tt(rai. durd Utr. --,ih, li'6. mad r Kifeo KuilouUStep bra Mpcncer, I am deeded to sea at Pa 'lie Asctioa,

ON SATURDAY, - - SEPT. 16,
At 13 o'clock boob. at my alrrooo. all ih right,

till aod Interest of nid Kudo twi.
In and to that Certain Piew of Land,
situated ia Ksiahoooo, Asia, Hon.'ala. naba, axr partkrs-Url- y

described ta Royal Pateat No. Mil, sod coo taming an
are of 64-10- 4 of ma Act.

for farther paxticatera, apply to Cecil Brows, Attorney for
Uortgagoe or

E. P. ADAMS, Aoctioacer.

ai Estate j
By Order of JAMES LOVE, Esq.,

I WILL OFFER FOR SiLE 0.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23d,

At 12 o'clock ocoa. at Sain room, will be told,

THE HOUSE AND LOT
Oa Boor street, sear the Krklf e, knows aa

Tlie Tlirimi Premises !

t& The House is two-stori- es

lth an Attic, and there are
con enlent Out-Cuildin- gs for
8ervani S.

se K. I. AIM. turtUatcr.

first Regular
Stock Sale.

T TMK Kfr'.tAt'KMT OK
of the St-x- k Raisers, wo propose to

bold

Monthly Sales of Stock !

Horses,
Cattle,

Mules.
Carriages,

KTC KIC.
AaJ ahall be glad to receive Coal itiuebto from all porta
of the islaada. promlalag-- faithful attention to the Ii

of Consignors, and moderate charges.
-- "Oor rurt Sale will bo brld on

Saturday, Sept. 16th,
IT It O'CLOCK, SOOV,

IT UODU'S STABLE", FORT STREET,

Six Fine Carriage Horses,
Six Well-broke- n Saddle Horses,

DOUBLE CARRIAGES,
TOP BUGGIES,

EXPRESS WAGONS,

Double and Single Harnesses,
KT'.. fcTC.

QT Teres Caab ( the Fall of the Uaatasr.

K. P. lUl.TH, latiarr.
aepti Id

31c is airti5cmfut5.

Co-Pnxtners- liip Notice.
Btl l.KK ..d J. L. IU.A.SDIlI.I. Jr..P. , HaU- -. Kohala. Ilaail, cnatitale the Bra t

It auto. a aflakxioli. doii-- baai. as Caoe Planter, each be--

in, a ! k"'"
BROWN & PHILLIPS,

rilACTICAL

PLUMBERS. QASFITTERS
A.MD

o o JO X. te aa. j. a. jfca. .
Ma. Is Nsoano anerl, Huoololo. H. I.

House and Ship Job Work
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Bath Tub3,Water Closets & Wash-Bow- ls

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Particular attention paid to ths fitting np of the

Spiiiigfleld Gas Machines !

'1' 1 113

LONDON & PROVINCIAL

INSURANCE COMPANY (Limited.)

featieribsd Capital (1.000.000. S5.000.000

(l)MPAXI HAVE NOW,11 K BOVKI ..uMl.brd aa AG.JtCY b. re. aod are prepared to take

EaHY nE;ir tiw:. -- .
tl-o- o

J. T. WATERHOUSE, Jr.,
Aieot.

m Sea .

NOTI-E- -

0OU l.f IROX WORK! HAVK..,11 1 .eee.tedaaloroicsol
LEATHER BELTING

3 ia. B.t ENGLISH
ilmt eoeae flue

3-i- n Helvetian Belting for Centrifugals.
r IT

ISID0R ROSENCRANTZ,
--onnvSSOR OF MUSIC.

tKAriir. OF VIOI.I.N. PIANO AM
VOCAI.

Tsmistt Pios a. Specialty. joeSsA

INSTRUCTION
IS

Vocal & Instrumental

3Ir. ISIDOIi R0SEXCKANTZ

..la4 as methods.
aiu-- r too aaooa myy- -

Tuning and Reg-ulatin- s Of

PIANO-FORTE- S

Altera it to S than
AlrS

ISID0R R05xNCBANTZ.

TMRL'M'S VOKI ST. STORE.

Or. !! liafrr'o ur -
aoiS lo

'Zealand thr new Licensing Act coV1""':In New ut)1,ression of
intended to assist m he ofav clan, v

.ininkenness. father
. .. ll I? n or it. iwo mcu

1 I Tt
U1 I., Jiuv cause w by n

r.nWdr;o?be made formdding any licensed

rl .r o"e year filing them liquor
their

as
estate,

they.
r. astinTby excessive --.- --. --- --

int?rr tins the peace
injuring tneirue.. ; ... .. Th-- evidence as

CTurkVn habTtsof the men bein,
magistrate made the orde . pro,

licensed teiiertoi u ": f; . jurisdiction trom
licentinx dismcts - ,t the

1

flict the full Dena"-- '

Sln any Toe"convicted of disregarding
'order.

tipping.

TIME TABLE
STEM ER

Mastor.:
Meauier Liaelike will Hotiolui. rx h Tun J;i at

4 r. M.. touching at Labaioa. Maalaea l aj, Maktna. a.

Kawaibae. Laapabrhoe aod liilo.
BetarntDg will toocb at all tbe abore p.rta. arriving at "f

Hoaolaln ea b bunday a. a.

'rilK MKELIK V. UILL LKlVC UK. II
M WUA' at p. M., and NO Freight will bo relt-- l

after 3 p. is. Dos notice ir ipven of tbia rule, and tt will
bo earned oat. (nil WIUfESc CU.

of

Oceanic Steamship Corny tin
offTHE A I I RON

ice

STEAMER SUEZ
Will learr Saa I'raarisro for llonolsla I be 91 b Da

f Each Sloatb. rrtirblif; frtm llenelala on
th iii Dy of rjfh Mnth.

SAIT FRANCISCO AGENTS,
Tno. D. Spreckels & Bros.

327 Market Street.
HONOLTJXTJ AGENTS,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
jklT bv

Notice.
II KMMA WIM. I.KAVKSCIl nulola erery TVryDAV at 4 p. m. for

Waialua ic Yaianae.
Reiarniog alordaya. for freight or Pa.fe, baviDf auprr-c-r

cahio accbuaodationa, ai'17 to
jiy2oatf Captain on Board.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAJSHIP COWPANY
beFor Sun FranciKco.

TMK 8KI.KM)II STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALI A,
TUI.I.OCII. C'oniuisier.
ILL LVA K IOE Till: COLO.MLS

ON OR ABOUT OCTOBER I.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

THK ffl.rNlIl TKAMt'lllr

CITY OF NEW YORK
COBB. Cessnas) staler.

Will LEAYL HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ON OR ABOUT SEPTEMBER 25.
tor Frrifbt aod Passage, apply Is

Q. I1ACKFKLD A Co. Afeou
Cveelo lor Mai astral arr Sieanrr ra m

a Slored. Krrr f Cbsr-- , In lar Firostreor
Wereboaie aeair the Klramer Wharf, mar

A. FRANK COOKE,
OFPICB, .

CORNER NUUANU & QUEEN STREETS.
IIOXOLl'LU, II. I- - ?

TIic FoIlowinr Packets bv

WAII.KI.K. WAIOL.I,
W AlK.IIU, WilMALl',

M a I.OI.O, K A LUNA,
MA NA. JULIA,

KA MOI, hlKkAl.

FLAG :-- Eed, with White Ball I

marl 1 It to

For Europe via New York.

V,Gunard Eaizie 1to
of
toKiTA KLISIIRD IliO.

Two Sailings Every Week
FOR LIVERPOOL:

IROy KU ACUK. FVLBY UKDXESDAY,

icon r.osTox ktf.rt sATruDH.
in

RATES OFPASSACE:
A HIS tno naifI 9,100 GOLD

Acrording ts Accommodation.

Bl.TIKX TICK MS O.V TiVOBlCLE TEK3IS.

TK HAOt: 2 tl'RRE.VCV -
II

Omul arceaimol.tiou cu alj be secureJ o applicalino
to

WII.MAM9. DIMONU A CO.,
J AS. Al.KXANDfcK. fcan Fraociaco,

U9 Stale HUret, Boeteo,
VtR.VON II. BROWN A CO..

4 Greco, New York.

Notice to Paaaeiia-rr- Irutn Aaatralta. Nrw Zealand anl Uonu
lulu The Cunard Line afford mre th.n oaal facilities to
throofh pase-)re- r from Trna-Pacifi- c Purtf. the frequency of
it. aaii:ng prrcluiing all p .Jibi'.ity of dt-la- in New York.

TjT Oo--I Accoo.mi-d- a ion alwaya rfr(l.
VKRNON II. UR'IWN M CO..

Bi.rt 4 Baarlinc Orrro. New York.

a

BY AUTHORITY.
Department of Interior,

Uonoli lu. Sopt. 9th. M2.

The revised edition of the Index of Laud Com-

mission Award is now ready, and for sale at the
Land Office ff this Department. Price $5.

JOHN E. BUSH,
nep'.tw lru Minister of the Interior.

Haiku Correspondence.

Three natives. Kahai, Kamaka. and Ikai were
fiued $50 each and costs at Jtakawao. on Thursday
last for fishing with giant powder. Blind Justi'v
riiiix around for victim, otrwt three "lolos.

as ial instra.Toipunishing the real desorvitig
.in tiers.

A dozen well-know- n Hawaiian in and about
Hainakuapoko make a business ol nsuing wun
giant iowdc r without oettiir uistnroea. owners
md managers ot plantations noniriiraw ge

in a little sport of a similar nature
without Iwing brought to justice, nut tins

is of such a heinous nautre tlt an ex- -

ample must ie unuc. iu "
were on the beach and one ol them loumi a cart-
ridge unexploded. He lighted it and threw it into
the aea and called on his comrades to help secure
the few fish that came to the surface. None are
able to pay their fines as far as heard from.

No rain on Maui and things are beginning to
look blue again.

Dorrin Andrews has returned to his native heath
considerably improved by his trip East.

KohaU Items.

Two more ships at Mahukona loaded with lum-
ber, etc.. for S. G. Wilder A Co.

We are glad to se our old friend Kempster back
sgaiu on the railroad as station agent. We like to
welcome so thorough a gentleman to Kohala.

Large nnmUr of Kohaht ladies and gentlemen
went to Mahukona on Saturday last to inspect the
new stock of goods of S. G. Wilder Co. They re-jK- rt

prices as very low compared with those in
KohaU. but exclaim "it isoo far to go to pur-
chase, unless at wholesale." and but few can afford
tq 60 that.

Miss Nellie Thompson has just gone to Hono-
lulu to visit' Dr. and Mrs. Hagan, where she will
remain for some time.

t Jos. Smith has built a very nice cottage on his
lot at Makapala and is to reside in it himself. Joe
it cnttinz on airs and acts jnst as though he
a young man about to get married. We w ill addL
that he is by far the best road supervisor we
ever bad.

s
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
H. 15. M. SaI'PHo retnrneJ to thi port Thars-- 1

dav i.ni. tr'-- r her inter-ilan- d cruii.
w I 1 - T r.n.virm. a f'l.IlSUl of
1.1 ri I L A M UD -

the first c:a V reiie.rtnt Portagal. arrived ir
Citr of Svdiir.

pK.ort.nauE C. M. WUite La. Rone to Hilo, Ha-

waii, to take chargf of tli English school in place
Profesaor Iirowu.

Fokt tki;et. utar the Esplauade ' iu cut
with a view to the huilJin-- of a . .1 to carry
the water that generally llect an the low

spot lioar Hopper's Mill.

The bttting of Mr. Wilder' new boiler at the
works was finished on Wednesday night. Mr.

Harrison, who had the job in hand, has dona some
smart work to get it completed in time.

The American Minister P.esideut paid au official

vi.it on board the Alaka Thursday p.m. I pon
leaTint; the ship he received the customary salute,
fifteen guns.

Arr onniN-- o to the advices brought by the Mail
Steamer, the San Francisco market for Sugar. was

d ste&dv. Wool, steady. Hides, strong.
liiee, quiet and firm. Tallow, steady.

The National Museum has just secured the onlv
complete collection existing f-- f Hawaiian land
shells. These have all been named and classified

the P.ev. Mr. Gulick, of Japan.

Tnt-schrK- a M..i left here on Tuesday afternoon
mi'tl. tl.A tir.it liia A of machinery for Lidgate and
f.i'u -- .vrmill at Kaiwilahilahi. about two mile?
fr.in Hilo. near the siot selected for a new lana- -

ing.
t

Messua. O. NV. Macfaklase asd Co are now
agents for Huelo plantation, as well as the mill.
There is a large area of land under cultivation,
and it is hoped that the yield in sugar will be
good.

As order for lMks for the Government Library
went forward bv the last mail steamer. It is to

hoped that the dav will yet come when this col-lecti- .u

will l made worthy of being called a "Na-

tional Library."
His Es. Governor J.Dominis, took his departure

for windward by the Likelike on Tuesday evening.
The Governor goes to Lahaina on business con-

nected with the Governorship of Maui. During
his absence Colonel Curtis P. Iaukea will act aa
Governor of Oahu by apioiutnieiit.

Col. Clais Spkkckels returned to town on
Sundav bv the Kilauea Hon. He intends to leave
f..r the" Coast by the steamer City of York on 25th
instant. Messrs. K. N. Fowler and Samuel Parker
and Col. Goo. V. Macfarlane will also be- passen-
gers by the City of New York.

'The tern Mary Dodge, Captain A. II. Paul,
which arrived last Wednesday night, 16 days from
Euteka. with lumber, is a new vessel of 813 tons
measurement, built at Eureka. This is her first
voyage, and she has made a fair passage down.
Captain Paul reports very light winds, ami a great
lusny rainy squalls.

Tur. Helen W. Almy brought down this last trip
and landed safely here 18 horses and mules. A
glance at the stock showed them to be of a superior1
quality; noUbie amongst them were two very fine
hor.es. The animals bore the trip of fourteen
davs very well, and had evidently received the
lst of care. As they were led up the street in
vroiiDB of tliree or lour me cr was raiseu ws m

circus was coming, and nnmljers paused to look at
the turn-ou- t.

His Ex. It. M. Daooktt, United States Minister
Resident, called upon His Majesty the King on
Monday, accompanied by Captain Dntton, of the
United" States armv and member of the United
States Geological Survey Staff. Captain Dntton
has been engaged during the last two months in
making a survey of the Island of Hawaii, with
special reference to the volcanic phenomena there
developed. He returned to. the Bcene of his labors

the Iwalani on Monday afternoon, and will,
when his work on Hawaii is complete, visit the
other islands of the group.

Se.nhok A. de Louza Canavaero, the newly
appointed consul for Portugal, and F. A. Schaefer,
Esp., late acting-cons- ul for that country, had an
audience with the Minister of Foreign Affairs on
Monday, w hen Mr. Schaefer presented his successor

the 'Minister. Senhor Canavarro brings with
him the ratification by His Majesty the King of
Portugal of the convention. In addition to his
position as a consul of the first class, he is invested
with diplomatic functions. Senhor Cauavarro has
served in the Portugm e navy, in which he holds
the rauk of lieutenant.

- IXn v. " ' "J HE Jt&wauail niirjmiiiu ..j
extend its operations to the western extremity
the Island. The wires will shortly be carried
Waianae and Waialua. J he course to ue taiten

will be from Honolulu to Mr. Campbell's place at
Honouliuli, and from thence to Messrs. Jndd and
Whitney's ranch. From that point one branch
will run to Waianae and another to Waialua.
Those living in the neighborhood of the intended
route who desire to secure the advantage of tele-.lu.n- ic

communication should apply early in or
der that consideration may be given to their wants

planning the exact route to be taken bv the
wires.

A iuforms us that the skeleton
remains of Mr. Edward Probert, who, it will be
remeinlcred, mvsterously disappeared about two

. . .........1 ' . -- . 1 :n .--

iroiu mr. .
,

ago . r ... . f....... 1 . F1,ul,j,.,
thetun a Mia, jiawan.. ic "."" i,.li

ult. in the bottomor waiuunimua
near the Plantation The romai
identinca iy io Vwile

i .1... i.l tlm unfortunate .sou im'i'o' - - . .ins
full 11(1 111 tlie IHlCUCl 01 mc kuv. j no n;ui.i..
wi re taken to Waivuo. and au inquest held. Thi
verdict was to the effect shat the deceased came to
his death bv an overdose of laudanum administered
bv himself." a bottle that had contained that drug
having leen found by the body. After the inquest
the bones were interred in Waipio, by the side of
the late wife of the deceased.

As amusing affair occurred in Queen street on
Sunday morning la.t. Two natives were passing
along "the street close to Dr. McKibbin's office,
when a Chinaman drove up with his express, having

native woman for passenger. "That's he,"
called out the woman in her own language, point-
ing to one of the men. whom she immediately
ordered to get into the express. The native looked
somewhat thunderstruck, but did not budge. Out
got the wahine. and seizing upon him again
ordered him to get into the express. " Am I a
prisoner, then." exclaimed the reluctant but dis-
continued hnband it is to 1m? assumed that such
was hi relationship to his captor whilst his com-
panion "scooted" along Queen street at a great
pace. "Get in there." was the reply, "you're
not going off to drink rum with that fellow."
And get in he did, and in after him went the wa-

hine. " Drive on," she said to the Chinaman,
whilst a group of admiring haoles, who had wit-
nessed the whole performance, applauded heartily.

One night last weekwhen Dr. Stangenwaltl re-

turned home, on horseback, from his office, he
noticed as he reached out his hand to push the
iron gate to his yard, that it was out of place, and
a doner examination showed that it had been
lifted from its hinges and so placed against the
post as to Is? easily pushed over from the outside.
It was by the merest chance thst this was not done
by the Dr.. and if it had fallenthe horse would
probably have Uen frightened, and have brought
about a serious accident. If this unhinging of
Kates and uiifa.teuing of horses left hitched by
their owners, is the work of some unthinking per-
sons, indulging in incipient hoodlnmisms it is to
le hoped that a little reflection on their part of the
probable serious consequences to others that may
f.dlow the perpetration of these freaks, will induce
them to give up such "fun:" otherwise the con-
sequences to themselves will le quite as serious.
If. though, we have amongst us a gang of roughs,
wLose ideas of "sport" are exemplified in such
wanton displays of malice, it is quite time that a
mounted police force started on their trial.

At the special meeting of the Young Men's
Christian Association, held on Tuesday night, the
business for consideration was the ceremony of
laving the corner stone of the new hall. The
general arrangements for this were confided to a
committee consisting of Hon. A. F. Judd and
Messrs. P. C. Jones, juu.. and Henry Waterhouse.
It hointr understood that the Rev. Joseph Cook, of
Boston, will le a passenger by the next steame.,
from Australia, it was resolvea to invite h'fTu to
make a stay here and lay the corner s'one. , Hon.
A. F. Judd (who was a classmate of Mr. J Cook's)
and Rev. Pr. Damon were appointed a committee
to wait on the rev. gentleman on ther arrival of
the steamer with the invitation, and to endeavor
to persuade him to comply with the fishes of the
Association. In consequence of this .7 Tangement
the date of the ceremony will neeessa'11 lie later
than 25th instant, when the steamer.iiO'due here.
The following Friday was suoVsred, but the com-
mittee will have ta ft --svTuetails. The Rev. Joseph
Cook has pja "e wrld-wid-e reputation as a lec-
turer, noho wish to know.fT something about
LiT',71" refsrences both to himself- work ln," Friend for the current month

H. B. M. S. Satp&o, whilst the Commissioners
who were passengers by her were engaged on their
duties at Hana and in theneighborhood, made a

rut to sea to loo!, for a reported sunken rock off
the east end of Maui. The rock was found and its
position determined. The Sappho is the first man-of-w- ar

that has visited Hana and the Mine may be
said in regard to Panaluu and Kaalnala on the
south coast of Hawaii and the mouth of t!ie Pearl
Lochs in this Islaad. A visit was paid to the lat-

ter place the other day and the ship's Meani pin-
nace took a party, on pleasure bent, into the lochs.

Mc. C'BfZAX will preach at Fort streot Church
tomurrow at 11 a. in. and 7.30 p.m. The evening
erinoii will he upon Lying."

The business of the Honolulu Transfer Comyany
has been bought bv Mr, Wilkinson, and under the
new management parties can have their baggage
and effects carried to and from all parts of the city
quickly, safely, and cheaply.

At the .:le held yesterday at the Commercial
Hou l there was sold some very fine engravings and
oilpaiatiugs at low prices. A portrait or Kameha-nieh-a

I. brought $30.50. A fine landscape $13.50,
and the U. S. Coat of Arms, embroidered in silk,
$1.50. A large and elaborate musical clock went
at 6'J, and another in black marble for $3o.

An opium case occupied the attention of the
Police Justice for a long time on Tuesday last, and
ended in one Ah Sing being fined $50 with one
month's imprisonment. As is now almost invari-
ably the case an appeal to the Supreme Court and
a jury of enlightened citizens was noted. It ia

curious what confidence Chinamen have in juries
composed of foreigners, among whom noiw their
own countrymen are included.

Ocb reporter dropped in for a few moments on
Thursday to take a look at the happy children of
the Bethel Sabbath School, assembled in the large
room adjoining the church. A large proportion of
the 130 scholars attending the school were preseut.
and at the moment were busied in making away
with the good things provided for them. These

ly picnics are very pleasant affairs, and
enjoyed by teachers and pupils alike.

O.N Sunday last the American Minister Resident,
accompanied by Marshal Parke, visited and in-

spected Oahu Gaol. Mr. Daggett expressed him-
self

to
as much pleased with the arrangements and

management of the place. A similar inspection
was made on the previous Sunday by M. Henri
Feer, French Commissioner, who was accompanied
on the occasion by Comte de Louvieres, the Chan-
cellor of the Legation,

A laboe fonr-mast- ed vessel, from the south'rd.
passed this port yesterday. She was reported by
special telegram as the Euphrates, 37 days from
Newcastle, N. S. W., bound to San Francisco. By
carrier pigeon, however, we find that her number
was not made out correctly. The report should
have been the None-Suc- h, Captain Shave-the-Win- d,

24 hours from No-Ma- Laud, bound to
Tom Tiddler's ground, with a full cargo of copper-bottome- d

post-hole- s. All well on board.

Pkoouamxe of the performance by the Band at
Emma Square this afternoon, at 4.30 o'clock :

March ' Suite " Lachner
Overture " Joan of Arc " Verdi
Waltz " My Friend " Gassner
Finale" Kigoletto " Verdi
Ballet " Astorgo " Abert
Selection " Olivette " Audran It
The Band will give an extra concert on Monday
evening, Sept. 11, at the Hawaiian Hotel.

''T The United States ship-of-w- ar Alaska, arrived at
this port on Wednesday noon, 39 days from Callao,
Peru. She has had good weather during the pas-
sage, (which was made nuder sail) carrying good
winds as far as 11 N latitude. The surgeon reports
all well on board. The following is the list of her
officers, kindly furnished the P. C. Advertiser : in
Captain George E. Belknap.
Lieutenant Commanders Thomas Nelson, Jacob

E. Nbell.
Lieutenants Charles H. Judd, W. O. Sharrer,

Martin E. Hall.
Master C. A. Foster.
Ensigyis Harry M Dombaugh, Alfred L. Hall,

John H. Fillmore. Allen G. Rogers, William P.
White, and Albert N. Wood, Ensign and
Midshipman.

Cadet-MiiUhipm- Samuel Bryan.
Surgeon J. R. Tryan.
Fussed Assistant Surgeon Robert Whiting.
Paymaster Daniel A. Smith.
Chief Engineer William H. King.
Passed Assistant Engineers John Van Hoven- -

burg. and Jonathan M. Emanuel.
Cadet Engineers Charles E. Belden and J. E.

Byrne.
First Lieutenant of Marines A. C. Kelton. if
Acting Boatswain William L. Hill
Gunner William E. Webber.
Carpenter B. E. Fernald.
Sailmaker A. W. Stephens.

The Alaska carries 12 broadside and 2 Pivot guns.

Last night a pleasing expression of welcome was
given to Senhor Canavarro, the newly arrived
Portuguese Consul, by his fellow countrymen resi-

dent in Honolulu. The demonstration took the
form which is favorite here a torchlight proces-
sion, headed by the Royal Hawaiian Band, and a
serenade. Senhor Canavarro is residing at the
Hotel, and the procession, after forming in Union
street, in front of the Fire Brigade Station, pro-
ceeded to the Hotel, and formed in a circle round
the band, there being in all about 50 torch bearers.
Portuguese national airs were played, and the
Portugucsestandard was unfurled. Our Kameha-niah-e be

Hymn followed,, during the performance of
which the Hawaiian flag was unfurled. Thn
came three cheers far the new Consul, three for
the Portuguese Monarchy and the Charter, and
three for King Kalakaua. After some further na-

tional music by the band the procession filed out
into Richard street, and thence by Beretania and in
Union streets to the starting point. His Excel-
lency tho Minister of Foreign Affairs, and Hon. J.
M. Kapona. His Excellency the American Minister
Resident, Mr. It. M. Daggett, and a number of
otler gentlemen who had heard of the intended

oeimui luftitiiu wexe 'ii;at-ii- i 011Y,eiPlirnelll 1011 . . . , j : 41. 1 .
Hotel vet siiuau uui nig 111c mucuuuv.

r .
monthly meeting of the Guild of St. Andrew

y,s held on Thursday evening last, the Warden.
,.V. Vf . A. rwail. pi esiiuiig. ouuaeiueiiiij a ui:iai
ttin2 of the Guild took place at which a wel- -

J-- h as extciiucd to tne nev. Air. aiiace, tue;
iw minister of S t. Andrew's. The Warden ad

dressed the Rev. gentlemen in a feeling tqeech con-

trasting the condition of the church in the land is
from which he has come with that which he would
have to contend with here, ana expressing the
ardent hope of the member ' of the Guild that a it
career of usefulness was before him in building up
the church and bringing in souls to Christ. Mr.
Swan also read a letter from Mr. T. Rain Walker
who was unable to be present. The letter in elo-loque-nt

terms expressed the writer's welcome to
Mr. Wallace and his earnest sympathy with him in
his new sphere of work. Mr. Wallace responded
in a few remarks yery appropriate to the
occasion and to the subject matter of Mr.
Swan's address. He thought that the Catholic
character of the English church rendered it dis-
tinctively the church of the times. Mr. Webb
urged on his brother members of the Guild that
their fullest sympathy and help were due to their
new pastor. He compared the condition of the
church here with that of early times in the British
Colonies when any otherv denomination seemed
ready to surpass it. The state of things here was
even more discouraging, .but he would express
their common hope that Mr. Wallace would be in-

duced to remain, and that'ibe might be the iustrn-nia-nto- fa

great work amoagst them. A general
conversation ensued, and the reunion proved so
pleasant that the proceeding's were protracted to a
much later hour than usual- -

CAUTION. American- - WATCHES.
We beo to call the atteJTtiox of the Tbade

and the Public to the well "mown quality and
elegance of finish of our gold c?88. guaranteed by
us to be of eighteen karat gold s- - Mint assay,
or of fourteen karat gold, as mtv he stamped ; and
also to our mode of selling the sarne- - charging only
for the actual weight of the gohl.n8ed and. not p
for the base metal comprised in snriPf?8' "iev ,:"
fillinn of crown. Ac. To illustrate1

.
I

winch tatraccompanies each one of on Jvl) a
plainly indicates not onlv ..'. i.lr gold cases, which
case, but also the et 1

gross
7 TolA

of the
Onrsilver cases are all stf- - ....

Is EXPLA.vATior- t- ." I1.1"TH above, we desire to sav
of the Vse UV 'harSi,fr the

ere o4, worked well
,"uug lt? nnufacturers were content

n?,irJ ' fspr.mount ot brass and steel actually r"

its construction; but when the business
siT. vd 'ito a contest as to who should get

.Vnld A 8J be- -
metal into the leaBt quantity ofi ,;trnd t'a.11 00 ld case, then the time came

Trit lu.',!e lnterest of dealers in American
laiUvJeS',,t i?0 necessary to adopt a plan ofselliy,g, showing the buyer exactly how much goldeach case contained. In adopting this method, weact ritn conformity with the earnest wishes of theiea, Tin". houses of the fr,1... , .i 1

t uj n ilk 1 111 iiae.'"jw; unaertaKen to carry out the nam, i.io in
-

' tlieir own business. Artrirv w.t-- rn.- i. v ujirA., 1 ,
"altham. Vast. M M'Tvfrw a. .;

- - -- TJ- "A l ill?Kingdom ; also Agent for Gorham Sterling Silver-ware. The Trade supplied on the mnt iii.r.iterms. ju23 3m.

Shooting Affair at Spreckelsville.
Our special Maui correspondent has given us a

report of a serious affray that took place at Spreck-elsvill- e
on Monday last. A Chinaman, who has

always been considered a desperate character, re-
fused duty, and when compelled by his luna, Mr.
Albert Toolgood, to go to work, made an attack
upon him with a cane-knif- e. The luna thereupon
shot him, the ball entering the head near the

mouth. The Chinatni.n lived but a few hours.
Mr. Toolgood vis taken t Wailuku and detained
in jail overnight.

Daring the night a Rung of 40 Chinamen left
Spreckel.vilie tor Wail iku, with the avowed inten-
tion of lynching the ?;tt. They were followed by
a party of lu,uis, beaded by the Out-Doo- r Manager,
and armed r ith black-unak- e whips. Finding their
Chinamen surrounding the jail, they closed in on
them and drove t)ieai baek to their camp. The
crowd of Chinameu went back in double-quic- k

style and were .ife!y housed again.
A Coroner's inquest was held on the body of the

man who wm killed, and a verdict of justifiable
homicide was rendered.

Ou Tuesday night a shot was fired through a
window of the Chine quarters and glancing,
struck a man in the shoulder. Mr. Martin, the
out door manager, is of the opinion that it was
fired by one of the Chinese themselves, as the
large number employed on the plantation are divi-
ded into rliqnei. and parties always quarrelling
with each viher.

England and Turkey.
The military situation in Eypt alters very

little from day to day. There are, however,
some changes in the diplomatic situation in Con-
stantinople, which seem to be reliably reported,
and which merit comment. England, it ia now
stated, has overcome some of the friction with
Turkey, and has almost forced the Sultan to de-

clare Arahi a traitor, the representatives of the
Fowcre advi.-i-n him that that would be the
proper course to purciic. The troops which he
sends to Egypt will therefore go as allies of Eng-
land, and not as a separate force to affiliate with
Arabi's army and thwart English operations in
every unmoor possible. Any Turkish contingent
will, ncverthel.-ss- , be regarded with distrust, no
matter what romices the 1'urte may make be-

forehand, und tlieLmdon Times advises the Gov-
ernment, after all the diplomacy and delay, not

permit Turkey's assistance on any terms. The
situation of England is perplexing. She cannot
keep Turkish tro.ii out of a country of which the
Sultan is Suzerain without open war, aod
Turkey's army is larger than that of Bor-
land and more easily mobilized, to say nothing
about that of Arab's, which is all that .Mr. Glad-
stone desires to deal with jnst at present. The
only safety for any one in the crisis is the Eu-

ropean accord. The only fear of any of the na-

tions interested is that it will be broken. It is
not probable that Turkey, uninfluenced by Ger-
many, would render England any assistance, or
would even hesitate at open war with her, the
friendly feeling entertained when Disraeli stop-
ped Russia at the gate of Constantinople being
changed to I hut hatred toward Gladstone, who
compelled the cession of the territory to Monte-
negro and Greece ordered the treaty of Beilm.

The slowness with which troops are concen-
trated in Eypc shows that England hit been
masquerading as a military nation without suff-
icient land force to make her pretension good.

proves the assertions ol Continental writers
that her army is without proper organisation for
great efforts, and that even a few regiments can-
not be mobilized without serious delayfl With
the exception of the war with America in 1312,
she has not carried on any large independent
military operations during tho present-century- .

What could have been accomplished a', Waterloo
without Blucl.er? What could have 'Seen done

the Crimea without Louis Nupoleon? Individ-
ually the British soldier is brave and possessed of
staying qualities. Collectively that is in large,
tactical units it is not known what bt can do,
for these units do not exist. In the mean time
the English army gathers slowly, the Turk
diplomatizes, and the world waits. The English
army, if not decimated by heat and disease, will
soon be. aided by the overflow of the Nile, which
will furnish abundance ol water, while the
weathei will render movements easier. The
Turkish at my in Egypt, even as the ally of
England, can procrastinate, delay advances, and
make operations difficult. If Arabi surrenders it
will be to the Sultan; and when the war is ended,
will the British troops withdraw and leave the
Turks in Egypt, or vice versa? It looks now as

when the war is over the difficulties will only
be begun.. No doubt the Times is right about
the undesirabiiity of having a Turkish army in
Egypt, but how can it be prevented? That is
the question. F. Chronicle.

Our Foreign Correspondence.
San Fbancisco, August 22, 18S2.

The Chinese Bill went into effect some three
weeks since, and has been a fruitful source of
joy and a no less fruitful source of trouble in
some directions, ever since. Its first restriction
took effect when the question arose as to
whether the waiters on the City of Sydney could

allowed to laud. After much discussion and
argument, they were allowed to stretch their
laud legs once more. Then word came down
from Puget Sound that there was au American
ship there, n anned by Chinese, who had shipped

an American port, and querying as to whether
they should be allowed to land or not. After
sundry red-tap- e had been unwound it was con-

cluded that they miht. Then the vigilant
ticket agent, who sells tickets over the various
overland routes beyond Ogdeii, and to at turn a
perfection of miscrupulotiKuess iu this climate,
which i unheard-o- f in any other, induced five

innocent, unsophisticated Celestials to take
tickets for New York by way of the Chicago
and North western route from Omaha. The
Chicago and Northwestern, it may be remarked,

the only one of all the roads that goes out of
the boundaries of the United States, and whether

was the oily tongue of the agent or their own

tender unwisdom that induced th purchase, the
fact remains t at upon arriving at Niagara Falls
the five Chiuese fouud that they were outside of
the United Siatt-s-, and their return within the
borders of th:it glorious Republic were very
dubious indeed. For five days they industriously
and steadily anathemized the agent, the rail-

road, the Falls, the Chinese bill, and the United
States. Then, the trouble having been adjusted
st Washington, they were allowed to pass on.
The most ser ous plaint, however, and the one
most pregnant with importance, cornea from
Baltimore, and has appeared in different shapes
in other Eastern cities. A cargo of coolies from
Cuba will arrive, and proceed to land unless
prevented by the authorities. Thereupon the
cry is raised that the coolies are merely unof-
fending and law-abidi- people, who only want
to cross thi! American continent in order to get
home a little sooner. This being apparently the
fact, the case seems an unjust one, and the new
measure is severely criticized by some of the
Eastern press. The fact is, however, that the
assumed desire to get home is a hollow fraud.
Cuba i.: somewhat overstocked with Chinese
labor; so much so that the surplus can be mar-
keted to much greater advantage iu the United
States. Chinameu can go home from Cuba to
Chip" iu a sailing vessel for forty dollars apiece,

fiE.fr across this continent the cost can
ity tne route re less man a nunurea ana
not in any eve'nt" ""ieot to the average coolie,
thirty. Time is no ol

---- t the Cuban
and the pretense, therefore

J"'

THE MCBDEB SEASON

Our regular autumn epidemic of capital crime
"i-o- " aim is a nine early at that. This:rning we had for breakfast a blacksmith fightanc a broken neck. Yasterday it was the ston.

f-- o " iu .iriioua, me tneit or
ioo muiuer 01 two men iu succession--Andre- w

Holland and Doctor Vail, a mine owner bothwhom innocently joined the highwaymen aftermen ; ana alter that the captnre andqueuing oi two oi the highwaymen bv the a- -

6""' uouesi miner oi that section, who
turiieu out numerously to help along the mortu-ary proceedings. The day before that a Visaliannegro bisected his daughter-in-la- w with an axeand exploded a pistol iu the presence of hiswife, she carrying the bullet into her grave withher, while he ruminated over Lis lost iusolitude, far from the baffled sLeriff. A few daysbefore an itinerant musician,- - named Meyer
familiarly known as Professor Caspar," wasstabbed to death one of the Chinese alleys
by some Chinese liomeo, who thus far inconsid-erately withholds his identity
Caspar was scarcely cold before a
unknown was brought to the County Hospital ina gravel cart, aud was unconscious for threedays prior to his death. The police have beenworking with a diligence quite unprofessionaland yesterday discovered that his name wasRobert Eock, and his assailant one Martin Fal

lon, the two having been fellow-laborer- s for the
game contractor, and having gone on a spree,
which produced the fight aud the murder.
Minor crimes have appeared enough to make a

Tolice Gazette'' on this Coast a good and gory
newspaper proposition, but the worst all the
murders was that of Mary Gibson by her hus-
band, John. The two, wi'th their quintette of
small Gibsons, lived in a hovel ou Tc wnsend
street, near Seventh, down by Mission Kay.
Gibson, came home at half-pa- st eveu on the
evening of the 10:h instant, abnormally drunk.
He had no appetite to speak of. but nevertheless,
his evening meal not being ready, he took Mrs.
GibcHu out iu the yard aud reasoned with her.
The children, who had taken flight upon his ap-

pearance, remained for some time at a neigh-
bor's. Returning home at half-pa- st nine they
found Gibson ih a drunken uleep on hi bed.
Hearing low moans in the yard, they went out
and found their mother lying helpless and almost
insensible in the yard. The two little girls, for
the boys had not returned, crouched down shiv-
ering and crying at her side, and remained there
for three hour, not knowing what to do, and
beiug afraid, from former experience, of telling
the neighbors. About half-pa- st twelve the
mother faintly managed to ask them if they
could get her into the shed, as 6he was afraid to
go into the house. They would not consent to
this measure, fearful tha't the rats would attack
her, and, finally, by a display of strength won-

derful in girls so youug, managed to get her into
the house and into their own bed. The daylight
revealed her to be a horrible mass of cuts, scars
and bruises, and she died in the foreuorm by
internal injuries caused by kicks. (libkou
swept up the blood stains in the yard, aud
quietly submitted to arrest. He will have two
trials, and be set free if has money enough
to buy a lawyer, lf not, there is a faiut, dim,
far-aw- ay chance that he will hang, as he ought
to. That is the way we do thiugs here.

THE KUTPTIAN SvJCAUHLK.

There is nothing decisive yet in the Egyptian
controversy ; though the advent of Sir tlaruet
Wolseley as commander of the Kuglish forces,
may shortly produce something decisive. For a
whole month past Arabi Bey and John Bull
have bee a daring each other to Lnoek the chip
off the mutual shoulder, but beyond slight skir-
mishes, reconnoisances, running out an occa-
sional iron-cla- d artillery train, cutting a canal
here or exchanging shrapnel there, nothing Iihs
been done. As tho loyul English correspondent,
his valise packed with patriotic adjectives, is
numerously at the front, how ever, every popping
of the English gnus evokes a col..inu of lau-
datory comment, and keeps the wirvs busy. A
rough addition of the Egyptian reported killed
already will about equal Arabi'g army, so the
fact that he is still said to be present in fo-ce-

,

either shows marvelous agility in recruiting or
shrouds the veracity of the correspondents iu au
uncertainty which gives rise to aouio doubt.
Arabi, by the way, has seventy thousand men
with him, is constantly gaining new strength
from the Bedouins, and is more crafty and more
thoroughly in earnest than ever, notwithstand-
ing that the Khedive has proclaimed him, in
obedience to John Bull's impel ative hint, a
rebel. The biggest br?eze that has been created
thus far during the war, arose ou the 20th iust.,
when the English took possession of tho canal
and Port Said, and prohibited all merchant ves-
sels from passing. De Lesseps,.who was ou the
spot, representing the Suez Canal Company,
immediately made a formal and vigorous pro-
test against this violation of the guranteed neu-
trality of the canal. The company held a wild
and indignant meeting Paris, said it was an
outrage, and notified England that it would be
held responsible for all damages. All the French
papers, including Gambetta'a organ, chimed iu
on their side, and a monstrous muss was in pros-
pect, when Sir Garnet Wolseley held an inter-
view with De Lesseps, and told him that the
obstruction to traffic would last only a few days,
and would be continued only as long as was ab-

solutely necessary. The venerable canal-digg- er

was pleased to be appeased, and so the matter
stands at present. The solution of the Egyptian
problem is nowise apparent as yet. England
continues to mass her boats and war vessels,
while Arabi's strength continues to be aug-
mented by his most powerful ally, the bad
water and sanitary inhospitality of the Nile
country. He is a crafty leader, who has missed
no important trick thus far in the campaign,
and, considering that the English are on a
foreign and unhealthy soil, fighting an accli-
mated enemy, familiar with his advantages, the
respective advantages about neutralize each
other, and the outcome is certainly long-continu- ed

and very doubtful. Meanwhile Ireland
is taking every advantage of the Egyptian
trouble. The disorganized state of things con-
tinues, and a general insubordination makes
things about as unpleasant as a particular re-

sistance could, And is much harder to handle.
The arrest of Henry George, who, however, has
been liberated, for seditious utterances, and the
sending to jail for three mouths, for contempt,
of Edward Gray, High Sheriff of Dublin, and
a member of Parliament, simply because the
Freeman's Journal, which he owns, published a
letter from Edward O'Brien, denouncing the
jury which convicted Hiues of a political mur-
der as having been drunk, has not helped
matters.

THE ELECTION.

We are in the thick the Republican con-
test for delegates to the State Nominating Con-
vention, and the strife is bitter. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that it is all in one party, the
struggle is as hotly contested aud acrimonious
as if it were an engagement with the common
enemy, the Democracy. The various opposing
interests, the clashing of personal ambitions,
the opposition to the regular party bosses, and
the aspirations of cliques and clans, have
made the meetings of Ward dubs for three
weeks past a series of miniature riots,
bulldosing parties aud Billingsgate matches,
such as no contest of the kind ever saw before.
San Francisco is a peculiar city politically,
though, possibly, it is not materially different
from any large American city in this respect
It is afflicted with an army of men, about one
thousand in number, who have no other trade
or profession than politics. Their leaders com-
prise six or seven men, who sometimes work
together, and sometimes are bitterly at variance,
as any considerations not partisan may easily
make them, where the nimble dollar is con-
cerned. Under the generalship of their leaders,
who, for policy's sake, affiliate with one party or
the other ; these followers join ward clubs, cap-
ture the organization, vote as often as possible
at the primaries of either party, control club
elections, elect their chosen delegates to the
conventions, and get their friends into ofiieo, the
friends reciprocating by squeezing as many
the lot into his office as deputies, under the
largest salaries, as is possible under ths law.
It is this gang who, by unnecessary salaries and
wastage of the city's money, make the municipal
expenses about fifty per cent, higher than they
ought to be, and in many of the wards it is a
revolt against the professional or "machine"
politicians of this kind which has made all the
trouble and produced all the bihemess. To-da- y

will end the differences, however, as the election
of delegates will be over by sundown. They iu
turn will nominate a Governor and a State
ticket, the Democrats having already completed
that formality. The ontcome of the campaign
is difficult to forecast, as there are so many in-

fluences at work. The bulk of public confidence,
however, appears to be placed in General Stone-ma- n,

the Democratic nominee, thus far. Despite
the mud-throwi- ng the Republican press, he
represents the anti-railro- ad feeling generally
throughout the State, and the railroad issue is
the great one. The railroad papers are attempt-
ing to elevate the Sunday Law question above

coolies are homeward bound, instead of desifrir- x- C ""tCceede
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POOH PIXLEY.
or,B.r?tLrrPix!ey' .tLe -- 'W', nas not lainroses of late. It will be recollectedthat he wrote an article
courteous fashion, on your Government,

no
itbeing merely an uncalled-fo- r onslaught on theKing. Its origin was doubtless as well under-stood down your way as it was up here, bavin"been born in the brain of one of the onts ''

who mduced Pixley. by a very simple andnatural mode of persuasion, to publish it Itcreated some little comment nm.,i
thhereMthef,VaV'tWLiih h PnWra'OT

taking the chief in-terest, and going for Pixley in a style peculiarlyown. It most telling hit was a picture inWhich Pixlev was wnrcwnt.,!
boot-blac- k, adorning the soiled shoes of the dif--

moUODOlles. Poor Pivlo- !.., ...in..
been losing prestige of late, not bee,,aa r,t i.L
outspoken opinions, but because of his vacilla-tion and his superficial skill in proving whiteblack and black white, as the tirein.liV.?.. t -
given week swayed him. He hu n,.iludicrous c.imax. however.onlv in ti. !.. ,,i.A. morbid desire for notoriety has as usual made
ST. A' BUI,?US to, represent his party in theConvention to be held at Sacramento. He

first attempted to run aa a delegate at large, but
was generally repudiated throughout the whole
city. Driven back to his own ward, the ward in
which he pi:eonsly remarked in an electioneer-
ing speech, he had lived for over twenty yeara,
he waa ludicrously snubbed.rjetting only twenty-eig- ht

votea out of eighty. ThU would be auf-ficien- t

for any less sensitive organizations than
Pixley'e. but he takes smilingly to hia diet, and
the iusults and snubs have glauccd off the armor
of hia egotism liko paper darti from ,an ele-

phant's hide. The very plain fashion, however,
iu which hia party have tacitly remarked that
they do not want him at any price, make his
preseut persistence rather nauseating.

AWOCBNS.

Congress has adjourned, aud the country
breathes freely once more, the respiration beiug
inteispersed here and there with gtoana. It has
become quite the fashion in the last decade to
remark upon the closing of the session that it
waa the worst Congress the country evr saw,
but the remark uvvcr had such a basis of truth
in it as on the preseut occasion. The parting
bombshell, which tores last rent iu the Treasury,
was the Kiver aud Martyr Bill, which devoted
eighteeu millions seven hundred thousand and
odd dollars to fixing up rivers and harbors and
creeks, and brooklets, aud dew-drop- s, all through
the length and breadth of this glorious land.
It was one of tho community bills in which
every niemWr got a alioe. One representative,
for instance, desired an appropriation for some,
really necessary repairs to some harbor in his
district. Auothcr representative, when consult-
ed, said that if ho (the first luontioiied) would
consent (hut the back wutera of the Skookutu-chuc- k,

or some other decayed orek, b run in
for a hundred thousand or so, he would stand
in. They all htood in. They wrote down, each
man whtt he wanted, nI lvl up the sum, and
passed au Nppropi lotion for the whole amount.
Arthur promptly v. toed it, but ths iuk was not
dry ou the veto message brfo.ro both houses had
passed it over his head by an overwhelming
majority and made it a law. Ths ConjTessmeu
have uli separated now, f erthe most expemie
session, by many million, that the Government
ever saw." Representative Page i irived boms
on Thursday evening, and was enthusiastically
received iu Oakland. A procession, the blare of
brass bands, torches, bonfires, and the usual
evidences of unuual popularity wem visible ou
all sides. Humor bath it that, while the honor-
able representative dors not propose to emdanger
his chances for to the Hon which
are certain, thut he would uot be altogi'thrr dis-
pleased if he could tak Farley's place in ths
Senate, which he is reaching vigorously after.

KOTI.fi.

Tho ireneral strike at th East ha gradually
fizzled out. Nearly all the strikers have gous
to w.rk at the K1 wages. Bishop Nestor, of
the Itirssiau Orthodox Church, committed sui-
cide somo weeks wince while under the influence
of neuralgia. He was on hia way to Alaska on
the St. Paul, ami jumped overlaiard. President
Arthur unfurled the new Presidential flag on his
receut trip to New York on a man-of-wa- r. It is
of blue bunting, with tlie United States arms in
white, surrounded by thirteen white stars. It is
the inveutiou of Secretary Chandler, and this
was the first display of it. Arthur is now at
Newport, having n hugely good time. Ths
Leigh Smith Arctic expedition has proved a
failure. Tin vessel was crushed iu the ice on
the 3d iiiHtaut, and the crew went by boats and
boots to Matoshkiu Island, where the rescue-steam- er

Hope found them aud took them back
to England. The Board of Trade have appoint-
ed a committee to investigate the feasibility of a
line of steel steamers from here to New York
and LiveiMol. The representative of a million
dollar ship-buildin- g firm says we have iron ora
enough, aud thut he can build hers just as
che.ipl as on the other side of the Atlantic.
Ex-Jud- Delos Luke died of heart disease on
the 8th instant. B. B. Redding, Fish Commis-
sioner, and a greatly esteemod citizen, died
quite as suddenly of apoplexy on ths 150th- .- Ad
attempt to raise some money for the widow of
John Brown, the hero of Harper's Ferry, proved
a dismal failure, through mismanagement, at
Chicago. She was called on there, however, to
witness it, und now Chicago generally has taken
it up, and will send her home with money
enough for a homestead The Star ltoute case
hangs ou. Counsel for defcuse have the floor
at present. The Czar is slowly, but surely,
being scared to death, aud is afraid to fix ou the
day for hir. public coronation. Two hundred
Apaches are burning, murdering aud making it
otherwise lively for tho peaceful settler in
Soiiora, Mexico. -- The Union Square Theater
Company, of New York, are at the California
Theater.and have given two weeks of magnificent
performance in " The Banker's Daughter" and
' Daniel ltocbat." They play five weeks more,
with "A False Friend " and "The Lights o'
London" in the list. Lord Charles Ueresford,
whose galhiiM exploits as commander of the
Condor during the bombardment, and afterward
as ofllccr-iu-chi- cf at Alexandria, is the same
mischievous youth who pulled down ths United
States urins at the Consulate iu Hawaii during
the wur. Some of the papers here have revived
the story, unl the paragraph is going ths
rounds.

Lkttiu No. 8S London, August 5th, 1882.

THK H ANSA EXPKIflTIOK.

I have received some interesting details re-
garding tho voyage of the steamship Ilansa, now
on the way to Honolulu with emigrants from
St. Michaels. The Ilansa arrived iu ths Tagus
(Lisbon) ou June 2rlh, after a fine run of 3idays from L lxlon, the average being usually 5
days. Although this was the first t ffort of ob-
taining emigrants for Hawaii from the main-
land of Portugal, the agents succeeded iu recruit-
ing about 400 passengers. Mr. Hoffnung, the
Hawaiian Coiiiitiissioiier, who was on board,
however, soon discovered that the authorities
were determined to prevent their departure by
fair means or foul. Lisbon is the strojighold of
Brazilian emigratio i, the Emperor of Brazil ia
the King of Portugal's uncle, a,nd Brazilian emi-
gration is therefore specially favored. Several
strong Anus in Lisbon are heavily interested in
this business, und these with the Brazilian Min-
ister, regarded this attempt to divert the stream
with open hostility, even in the face of the new
Hawaiian-Portugues- e treaty. As soon as ih
Ilansa arrived, the Lisbon press, which hsl
evidently been retained by tho opposition, begaa
to republish all tho cidiiumieM of the San Kraft-cisc- o

Chronicle and the Vox l'orlugutta, of Eri,
Pa., and the subordinate authorities, who alo
seemed to have been very strongly interested,
began a series of intolerable annoyances Aid
vexatious, nnd under pretense of carrying out
the law, s employed its forma us-t-o raise in-

superable obstacles against the shipment of ths
emigrants. At last they went too far and com-mitt- ed

a breach of neutrality, by taking some of
he. crew from tho steamer. This called for
diplomatic action on the part of the British
Minister at Lisbon, the result of which jaay jet
prove uncomfortable for the Portuguese Govern..,
incut. Duiii.g the trouble the Hawaiian Com-mi.tsiou- cr

appealed to the Minister of Foreign
Affairs and to some of the higher authorities,
but it seems that the Government is very weak
and expects to be upset at any moment, and tho
press being agaiust it almost unanimously ia
this particular case, its action was completely
paralyzed. After a delay of six days and no pros-
pect of a favorable change, the Ilansa de-
termined to leave. Even at the moment of cast-
ing off an a tempt was made to seize the steamer.

Our correspondent's account of this matter
appears in another column. Ed. P.C.A.

The lfansa left Lisbon on July 3, and in two
and a half days reached St. Michaels, where
happily a different state of affairs existed,
emigration to Hawaii being very popular with
the natives. The steamer was, however, sub-
jected to a more than usually severe survey and
examination, but having been fitted up with the
greatest care and completeness, the result of the
survey proved highly satisfactory. An official
copy of the survey was afterwards published ia
all the Lisbon papers, paid for, however, aa an

"tisement, and created a sensation.
t .l frf.rn mi ir:i. -: i;i.i onuiy

Vv...fcJ r&W Agonal to 870 adults.
The Ifaiisa tfaSVCJ Doti0- - 74 children

11, with 1177 emigrarfts-ieaa- l, .? '''

of'nl"""i.1. 1. Vi.A.Lj
"1

r. .
ou
. 1

men, sjj
. .woljc.r. unu upwards, 4 'j chihlrenand upwards, and 01 infants, bci na th

huipmc-n- t oi emiL'rauts h nn "
steamer which Lai ever SMI r
The Ilansa was prepare,, toPffSfVT1'and had tho people been ,'..!5 ! , r11.11'
she would hav l? Lisbon

Commi
Lisbon rand . rf ilbh'lV.S; ,C'r

Po theGovt ,a:,r,r:i to "k- - - claim '
Vi eems but naturalnotice of mat?e7ernT,Cnt hnd lho tak

4.000 or 5 in P tl Jh. "e ?'filnnrl. -- ..,1 zt .t "ouuuCHe. in the Hawaiian
sires thkt i 1" i"Ct Oornment de--
ought to reciprocate V"8'to its tuoso who comeports on Hawaiian business. F. 13.
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SIMPSON, HALL,

MILLER CO.'S
Silver-plate- d Hollow

Ware.
Factory Wallingford,
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I take great pleasure in informing my friends and the public in general, that

HAVE REMOVED TO f,1Y NEW STORE

lis Fort
WHERE WILL

iVew Stock of Solid Gold mid Plated Jewelry,

Oolcl iiikI Silver Watchew
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. AND A COMPLETE

ASSQRTITT. 0FS.LVER-PLATED17A- RE

IIy good standing in this Kingdom, from long years of experience in this business,

is a guarantee that I SHALL ONLY OFFER THE VERY BEST AT THE LOWEST

PRICE. I have spared no expense in selectirg New Stock, in order to keep up my repu-

tation and to give satisfaction.
WATCH HAZING will be as before, A BRANCH OF MINE. WAR

RANTING ALL WORK DONE BY ME. Also, a Full of Eyeglasses ASpectacles.

Thuklng for tlia confidence shown to me, I invite the jmblic to inspect my 5tovk before purchasing elsewhere.

! tf w M X ECK A RT. Jeweler and Watch Maker, Fart St.

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO HIS FRIENDS AND OENE-ra- l
public that he lias opened a

EXTIKK

KNOWN

THE COLONNADE XL
VKTIIK

WEW-g-fAURAN- T

flew Stove & House Fiiniishiiig Hardware Store
IN CAMPBEIx'S NEW BXO CK,

Opposite S. O. Wilder & Cjs Lumber Yard, about JULY 1st,

inriTH a fxjimIm xiana of stoves, cc..
Goods per Discovery " from San Francisco, from

. Hew York ; and also from Liverpool per Oberon.
By the 'Discovery 1 1 have received the following Stoves & Kanges

it f--r m w m jr a IT I .
A fix liol- - Range wilb BROILING UKAKTllaod LARUli

M. MJim. mJ OVEN, new feature la f.imily Kautfe.

' Havaii,' 'Aloha' and 'Oahu' Ranges
AND THE

Built Stand Work.

Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use
Large Assortment of

House IPxirnisi&ixig 22a2dLware,
A;r.Jtc.

Well Casing and I-Iydra-nlic IPipe
Made to Order, and Work of All Kinds my Line promptly attended

O. BOX 294. jn24

WANTED
Ut Volume of Hawaiian Heports ( Kin:- -

Version),
fst-- which a hbeial Price will he given. Ad lre

a2d tl BtX 354

A Comfort ah1p

if...
2L

II u lv ;

v na.KSlUNKO
nTxle -- 'C P--' " on Nuuu .tree.

tT CcL Hotel ,.re- -.. he l- -n

.. cal Unl theThTntL of Vb pea--.t rrtre.l

''WHITE HOUSE."
It ca
ItlH - aaa always. he sore of

- - -- i
cheerful hoa flinniwm ROOMS mri vani j

A few more
rooveniroce of the gueata.

moderate. B lb runaK Sov
Tarue always

MKS. J. T. WHlit,

, -- lit nrm-mb- er Mr. w bte
etre id the ? coi.fna'le ho.ne u-- lrr

whK was guea
Pantbeoo Btablea. .3,a
iier saanageaieot.

Agents for
E(

Flat

&

i

cfcs St

SPECIAL

Line

THE

OPEN AS

WKLL-

Vc. A.C.,

II t I UK tSI RK OF s .yu- -
J Ing that I have oiffxf' , .iNOUXO

AT

r

,, 2:ir. h

irtk.m beiog a a

to Hard

in

lish

I

1

a

.

...Vo. 7 .llaiuisiUca Strcrt,
Near il Fih M.rkH, aod am prepared to furnbh a

ir us r-u- i-i a:s s
Brealifast,Xlnner,Supper.or Lunoli.

To .11 ski Ibvoi tne with a call, as I intend the

UllL. OJP FAEE
tf the C LOSN A IE m include all that the Market

afiord.

I nm my own Cliier Cook
Ai.d c-- n ftu.ran re that lh who give me a call rill

be .tisfied w1:h tfce fd aod eervice.

Board. 84 50 per Week; Single Msals, 25cts
Al.VYS ON IIAXD

WJIJLIAM H. MASON,
,o3 i, Lata ChieX Cook at - The OU Corner."

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISE it. SEPTEMBER 9, 1882.

OF

Copartnership Notice.
r HI IS IS TO CERTIFY THAT WE, THE UNDER- -

signed, hare this day entered into a Copartnership
for the purpose of carrying on buKlneso as Builders and
Contractor, under the firm name of ALDRILMiE
HAYHALL.

A. E. ALDRIDGE,
J. HAYBALL.

Honolulu. Sept. 1st. 1882. se2 3tw

NOTICE
TIROPBR APPLICATION HAVING BEEN
BL made to roe for the settlement ot the boundaries of the
I LI of the IIAAHALOA-IK- I. situate at Waiklki. Kona,
Island of Oahu. Notice la hereby given to all adjoining
owners, and all parties interested in the settlement of said
boundriea. to be and appear at my office, on Merchant St.
Honolulu, on Thursday the 21st day of September 1182. at I
p.m. at which time and place Mid application will be heard.

RIC'D F. B1CKKRTON.
ee2 3t Commissionner of Boundriea for Inland of Oahu.

WS CHA MBERS- - CIRCC'IT JUDGE. 24
m. Jodicial District. Hawaiian Islands. In the Estate of

JOHN MILLER ofMakawao, Mui. rieceaaed. On reading and
lling the petition of W. F. MOSiM AN. asking that the last
Will and Testament ol JOHN MILLKKor Makawao, Maui
be admitted to Probate and Letters Testamentary be baaed to
him (W. F. UatimiD) a. Kxecntor r the Will.

It la ordered, that TDKSDA Y. the 'Wth day of September,
A D. 1882, at A. M , at the Court House in Hakawao.be

at aa the time and place tr h'rin said petition, and any
objections tbat may be made thereto; aud all persons interest--
M are neceny notioea to atteod.

Lahaina, A o rust 18ih, 1883.
ABR. FORNANDER,

ao38 St Cireuit Judge, 2d Judicial District, II. I.

NOTICE.
K. MILKS AXDC II. MILE (OX-slitu- teE. i he Arm of MILKS BUUd- -. doinr buninesa in

Block at Makawae. Maui, each being an equal partner in all
Stock and Lands owned by the said firm in the District of
Makawao. (aol9 4t) MILES BR OH.

NOTICE OF HEARING.
THO THE PETITION' OP PHILIPK) Wilto ts w.M. Gibaoo. E. Preston and U. H. J odd.

Commiasionra of Crown Land, praying that a fence may be
built between the lands of a id Milton situate at Pololo, Kona
Oahu, known as Kekio and Waiupe, and the Crown Land
known aa Pukele, notice ia hereby given tht a hearing will
be had on aaid petition on WKDNEftDAY Sepeember 13th,
at two o'clock p m. on the premises, at which time and place
all per ions interested are notified to b present.
Honolulu Aug, 25th. 18S2. J NO. H.M ITHIE8,

J. MOtNAULI
D. KAII AND.

aog26 Si Commissioners of Fences.

French Consulate, Honolulu
Notice to the Trade.

'MIK FURNISH I XG Or' FRESH BUTCH- -1 ER'S MKAT and livestock; Oxen. Sheen. Pius, for
the use of the. garrison and ot those receiving allowance. In
Papeete aa well as r the provisioning of the fleet and hos-
pitals, during the period between the 1st of May, 1883, and
the 21st of December, 1880, will be put up to contract publicly
on sealed tender, on the 8th of January, 1883, at 2 o'clock r.
M.. iu the office of the OZDONNATCDK, at Pa PKETK.

The condition" ol said contract are deposited at the Office
of the Fn-nc- h Consul here, where persons desirous to lender
can consolt them. aul9 Ira

GEORGE W. LINCOLN,

i
Contractor & Duildcr !

86 KINO ST., HONOLULU,

DKMIU TO IXI'.pRll Ills FRIKXUS
public genera! y. that li is now prepared to

accept Contracts f.r
Buildings, Cottag-es- ,

Stores or Dwellings,
After AMERICAN FRENCH, ITALIAN, 3 WIS, or GKK-- M

AN BTYLtS, and from NEW DKSIGN.S, which combine
all tbe neceasary requiaitea for health and comfort. In a warm
climate.

Orders Respectfully Solicited for
Designs. Plans and Specifications,

For Dwellings. Stores,
Public Buildings, Halls, Hotels,

Mills and Works of Every Description,
IN hITIIER

Wood. Brick. Iron or Stone Constructions.
I ACCURACY and COM PI.ETKN KS In all res-

pect., and will vi.it any of the Islands io person to examine
BIThe. LOCATIONS, etc., upon payment of travelling ex-
penses.

My siraiirements enable me to supply competent jyn-u- lo

uniiicna me construction ol Uuildmits and Vorks on any
of ihe Iland. Having formed a buninu'-uectio- n withone of the

Principal Milt on the Coast,
. - I AM PREPARED TO DO

First-Cla- ss Work !
AT MODERATE RATES.

i tisfaction Guaranteed.
rr One of the Latest Inventions for retoothing 9AW8 has

faven hr-u-ht by te from Ibe Coa.t. and Id Customers and
. ... ... ii.tiiAl la ration me ih their old and worn-o- ut

SAW and I will make them as good aa new, and at moderate

rates.
IT GlVJil IVX 33 A. w3 i a 1 "

oct ly

Switches, Curls, Seams, Coquets, Waves,
Wies. etct. etc

a

MR" 8fB0KiS keeps on haud fir Sale, a very select Stock

ol Invisible and other Hair Pins. Invisible Hair Neu.
Crimping Pins' Pinching Irons, Coronets. Ladies Fine

Black Combs. Dressing and Fine Combs, Child-

ren's Celluloid and Robber Round Combs,
llair Brushes, Hair Oils, Fine Qualities of

Colognra, Bay Rum and Florida
Water, Fine Face Powders and

Cammelline, etc , etc Also
THK CELEBRATED

s HAM P O O MIXTURE!
vv.r.nifd to deaDM the Scalp and Hair from all

irapuritira.

WAVX COQtCTS aid OTHER HAIR WORK !

Krdreaae--I and Piped to Order, aod at Suort Notice.

lr Remember tbe address, 818 Port t reet, nearly opposite

'2ap2Mf MRS. JBl SlUJLSB.

L A ii S A M A N A ;
THE GREAT HERO of tie MALAYS.

A ROMANCE.

Ey WALTSS HUEKAY GIBSON.
Originally published in the Hawaiian

language, and written especially for the
instruction and entertainment of Ha-te- a

Hans.

CHAPTER XV.
LaksAman betrayed.

Laksaman and tbe Princes1 after retiring from
tbe rojal chamber or audience were condac-e-
by tbe venerable Chamberlain into a spacious
court-jar-d, or garden filled with trees loaded with
delicious fruits ; aod abounding io shrubs, cov-
ered with most beautiful flowera ; and amid fol-
iage and flowers were heard the caroling of
sweet singing birds, and the murmur of manj
fnir itaint. The air of this lovelj retreat was red-- ol

a with .weet odors, and it was melodious
wnh the tender tones of wind harps. The lovely
maidens that had beeo seen in the Hall of Prom-
ise were moving about io this paradise, and
singiDg and disporting themselves with all the
grace and gnjetj of joutb. And as Laksamana
looked upon the beauty of tbe scene, aod ob-
served the charm of the lovelj occupants, his
mind was dazzled for a while, and he thought of
the pride and joj of being Ki.;g, and master ol
all he now beheld.

The Princee Uiub.i wltn had recosjufw-'-d many
friends aitior: "the ladii-- i ol the court, was led
away hv t! eui. ntnl itromruriieil liv the vpneriihle
Chamberlain. u thut ehe milit nee the place ;tp- -

pointea mr tier reinnie. Meanwhile a Lmkea- -
mana wan admiring tliu beauty til the acene of
enchantment in which he n'oud, the fafcinating
muiden Komal.i 'ippr-Mci-e- him emiimglv, and
aid : O, grem - iel. you will nn)ck at us.hh

cluiaren. ibe wiee Guru, says that great men
must despite women. And you who hive killed
iuoniierx timers, win acspioe sutt women. Ine
hero smiled und said : " O most beautiful
fluwer, in till tliir-- burden of flowers. think vou
that fighting a ticr will make a man a tiger ? Not
so ; strong hand have soli heart. And the
more men fijjht, the more they love." The beau
tilul Koiuula bewitching noiiles ; and
bade the admiring hero (allow her, tn see more ol
the beautii-- s ol the garden. She had evidently
taken advantage ol ttie al.ee nee of the Prince
L in bit, to approach the heto lor some object.
She spoke to her companion in a captivating wav
of his marvellous deeds. She littered him, and
looked up to him tenderly ; and Lukeamana not-
withstanding the fidelity of his heart to his
I'rincecs, was bewildered and enchanted by the
beauty and conversation f Komala. She re
queeted him to accompany her, to look at a curi--
ouc pet ueer ; ana be followed after this ailurin
girl, with the same readiness with which great
men. ol all countries, and of all ages, have
blindly followed pretty and even silly girln, who
wanted to deceive them.

But beware now, U, LakMawanu ! There is
danger near! Ibou wilt have need of the
friendly goddess, or widadiri of the forest to help
thee ! The sweet face of Koiuala, ind her gra- -
cionf eunles arc hut traps to capture and destroy !

'! 1 .'.e.ttr t ... , . .
i iie oeauuiui ivomaia is use one ol the oeuutiiui
einginjj birds ; but she is a oerpent with a deadly
sting! And yet she is only an instrument. She
is not doing her own will, and perhaps feels a
pang ai me idea ot nurting a true ana brave man.
But she smiles and takes Laksamana by tbe band.
ana lures him on to his danger !

They had looked at tbe pet deer, a rare little
creature, called a Kanchcel, of perfect shape like
a deer, a lull grown one of its kind, yet not larger
than a ranoit. And now they entered an arbor
in the girdeu, provided with feather mats and
cushions. A large wind harp was suspended
near by, and the tender melodious tones waked
up by the passing breezes touched the sytnpa
thetie heart of the bravo man.

In the bower was a beautiful beaufet, staud of
lancy woods richly inlaid with pearl shells ; and
upon this stand, was a number of porcelain
dishes and flagons filled with dainty sweetmeats
and cordials of different kinds. Komala pressed
Laksamana to partake of some cordial from oue
ol the flagons which she hid poured into a small
crystal goblet. The hero at first refused : but
as I lie beautilul young lady tasted, or appeared
to taste the liquor with her own lips, he, the
xtrong, resolute, temperate men, affected by the
beauty and smiles of a designing female, as to
many strong men have been, placed the goblet to
his lips, and drank down its contents.

The liquor cpeedily began to produce an excit-
ing effect upon Laksamana. He seized the band
of Komala, and pulling ber towards him. clnsped
her passionately in his arms. But suddenly a
dhunes began to affect bis vision. Objects be-

came confused, and the beautiful Komala seemed
to undergo a transformation before his eyes ; so
that she began to appear to tbe hero, large and
ugly like the IlakeLashn with whom he had Con-
tended, lie felt a sick feeling like that of death
coming; over hiiu ; and now he felt the painful,
despairing uonsciout-nes- s that he and his beloved
Princess were betrayed unto death. He now
tried to seize the wicked girl, who was going
away with what appeared to him a mocking ex
pression on her countenance ; but his strong arms
trembled. Ins loet tottered, and with the ago,.
of despair he sank down upon the ground, cryi
out ' O, Umba, my faithful love, why did I If.
get thee, I die because I am false to theo'j
Then darkness came over his eyes, his arms ft,
limp and nerveless by bis side, and as be lay ut J

conscious, strong men came ana miea mni up; .

ana bore hiui away. w- -,

Now we must leave Laksumana in the hands of
a bitter and cruel enemy. lie was in the hands
of Jahat. This villain had not been executed, as
was promised ; but as soon as Laksamana had
been carried away as a dead man, the wicked
chief had been liberated.

The Princess Umba wha was now full of hope
of great joys and good fortune for herself and her
dear chief, hud accompanied the Chamberlain
with u gay and playful spirit to look at the cham-
bers of the Palace for her accouiuud itioa and
honor. She asked a multiuid""oT questions
about objects of curiosity, or beauty : tut after a
time ; she spoke to the venerable official waiting
upon ner, saying : iy aear ira unamoer-lai- n,

I have seen so tuut-- b of the delights of the
Palace of Forty Towers, tbat I am not content.
unless 1 can share this t.leasure in company with
my own oeioveu isoiet. j.

The venerable omeenj endeavored to persuade
the Lady to walk witli'Viiin

.

still farther, to ob- -
a a I ? T- - e

seive tne oeaunes 01 ruiace; out sue stood
Bt ill , and expressed her determination to retrace
her steps. Then the Chamberlain stood before
her, and raising up both hands in an imploring
manner, spoite to ner jgeutreatingiv : 44 U, most
noble Princess, daufsbSer of tny best friend, the
renowned Kin; Sapid! n of Nia, listen to mo, and
heed my words, rorsakc the chief Laksamana ;

he is hateful to the great Kio; my Lord, who has
resolved to put hiiu .o death. Laksamana can no
more help you. He is I feel assured a prisoner
bv this time : ami has been b.und in tbe very
arms of the Lady Komala, whom he followed.

Tb"e iJoriyi.-faha- 4 is now free ; you must consent to
be one of his and he can confer 00 you
riches, and make you dv,,e 0r Iu0 raTorjtes of the
Palace or the Forty Tuwck., -

Umba had been wringingi,,r bands, and mak-

ing passionate interruptions of tu oJd mht1 a)l
the while he spoke. And when he hi4(I cead
speaking, she made a disdainful. rer ex
pression with her right hand in the ra,of tlie
Sid officer, as she spoke, or rather creamy QUt

"Laksamana. my Lord, my love! Help. 0
helD !" And as she screamed, several of the
of Laksamana, who were within tne fajnce
grounds ran into tbe Garden of DelightsjaJ,..
ing the voice of their noble mistress, AroaieWth
their dirks or krisses in their hands. But .Je(j
the life of the venerable Cl tmberhtin--r- i ., t,n

.
the earden was filled with,

the royai .- y- r4eover II.great Kin. who se 1 sea ana tico i -- - c ,fthe ciione ,0 jum.

The Princes lay and moanea upon too m. r
tbe floor of cbamber ; ananeou.u

1 r 1 a i n ! r is- r 1 j i r. 11 1

. . 1 irent tllfl Kltlffto her. as tine laineuieu oou -- t -

Sri Rama entered chamber unattended ;

i. ... .i. r.a.Iw. 44 daachter of

of Nia ; listen to me. and I will apeak

in spirit of your father. I have impmoned ,

vour lover Laksamana, because he has fought

againat mj chief, and boctu.e wouia noi.nm
down in idt And I have ordered Laky

samana to put to death, but may save his

life." Then Umba cried out with tears in her

uplifted eye, " O, great King of Kings ! tell me
what I uiuftt do to my dear Lord Laksamana ,
and I will obey your dread command, even if I
mutt aect-p- t death."

Then said the King: It is easy, what 1

shall ask you to do. in order to "the life of
Laksamana." Umba replying eagerly, said : 44 I
will obey your command, even if it is to jump
from the of the highest tower in Menangka-bau.- "

Ihe King said: "Follow me." And
aa he spoke, be beckoned with bis band, r.nd the
Princess up and followed tbe King.

As King and Princess advanced, walking
onwards through chambers and passages of the
Palace, the curtained drops of many entry ways
flew open and closed again, after tbey two had
passed through without any person being seen.
Ko servant dare cross the path of a Malay King,
under pain of death. After proceeding ttrougb
many passages and coarts of the Palace, they ap-
proached a small square tower built of very mas-
sive atones. The entrance was closed a thick
iron door, which opened at the approach of tbe
King. And when he and the Princess had entered
the chamber of the Tower, they beheld a specta-
cle, which caused the Princess to utter an excla-
mation of agony.

By a dim light which gleamed between iron
bars of the prison, she beheld her dear Lord
naked to the waist aod chained like a wild beast
to a stone pillar, in the centre of the floor of
chamber, and that supported the solid stone roof
of the Tower. Each foot of Laksamana was
bound by a chain rive tied to the ancle, and then
fastened to an iron staple in the pillar. iron
band tbat was rivetted around bis waist, was also
fastened by a strong chain to pillar ; but the
hands of the hero i.ud been left free, to enable
lii ut to take hold of his t'd. while he was yet
permitted to live Aud a I'uiba threw hersell
upon the breast ;f her ohiol, he cl.teped ber. sod
preseed her t hi breast, giving utterance to a
deep and agonizing groan.

Alter a time, when the Princess had rccvirt--
from her past-ionat- e and ajjontztd emotion ; aod
bad approached King Sri Kama to cnpplicate his
mercy, the Kiti iaid : ,4 Now d:iug:iter, be pre-
pared to e.tve I In: li!e ol the man ynti love. Be-

hold here is another man, w ho loves yu, my chief
Jaliat." And as the Kmij spoke, villainous
chief entered the prioi., and at sight of him the
bound hero groaned in agony, and the unhappy
Prince arieimed in terror. Listen!" cried
the Kin I, if ten, my daughter ! If you
would iave the life of I.nk-ama- na . you inuxtnow,
here before htiu. embrace and cart us my duel
Jaliat. and allow him to ocr-i- - you in the pres-
ence ol the man, wi.oxe life you would save. If
you do not, I will older Laksamana to be rlowly
tortured in your by having his fiveh
torn from him in little hits with rd hot pincers.

Laksamana groaned forth thcee word O,
Arjuno, save thy child, my dear Ciuba from the
hands of these luoiielers ! '" Umba looked on
with terror and distraction a ftnv moment.
She saw that this Muooth Hpokcn Kin. a
moiifter more cruel than a tier. And be-
held the hideou.t face ol Jahat gloating over her
aony. But, her love for Lakamana did not
cause her to het-itat- e or an instant, as to what
she would do. for with a and a bound he
ypraiiji lovnrdr Laksiim.iria, and clatpinz her
arms round his neck, ciied out O, dear Lord,
kill me with your strong hand, rather than I
shall be defiled, or have to witnees your agony.'"

The King with angry voico, now ordered the
guard within the chamber to tear away Umba
from the arms of Laksamana. The hero glared
at the approaching soldiers with the fierce eyes
of a caged and enraged tiger. The foremost of
the guard had seized Umba by the shoulders,
when Laksamana raised his right hand, and
struck the soldier a blow on the bead, that was
like the kick of a horse. The blood spirted
of the man's itoce and mouth, and he dropped
senseless to the floor, and the rest of guard
were so terrified by the Htrength and fierce out-
cries of Laksamana, that they stood off beyond

reach of bis arms, notwithstanding the wrath
of King. Then Sri Rama in his fury gave
orders tbat certain savage dogs used to hunt run-
away men, should be brought into the orison,
and let loose upon Laksamana and Umba to tear
them to pieces.

. The dogs were led forth in couples, chained to-

gether. They were most ferocious creatures.
They wanted to attack and tear everybody that
came near, except the keeper who fed them.
They pulled at their chains to get loose. Eight
of them were led inside the prison chamber ; the
King and Jahat, having gone to a safe place out-
side, to observe throngh a grating, the terror
and agony of Umba, and the torment of Laksa-
mana. The keeper let loose the dogs. They
dashed forward barking havagely, and about
to seize and tear the tender body of the Princess,
who stood in front of Liksamana. The hero
lowered his head, shook bis shaggy hair, glared
with his now intensely fierce eyes, and gave a
shout, a savage yell, a terrifi- - e wild beast yell,
the squall of an enraged lijjer. s real and so
terrible, that the ravenous ere .1 urc were checked
in their fury; and as tbe Icirhil yell was

the dogs oveicoiue with terror, turned
tail, and slunk awnv toward the entrance.

The King now cried out m lury. Bring the
ten slaves of IJorneo. tht.t Were d loitnil 10 bo de-
voured by liers !'" The elavee irr brought
forth to the prioti in chains. And (lie King
said: 4 Slaves, 1 will spare your live,, suv
you fiom the jaws o! timers, ami let you return
to your own country, if you wi'l fa.stt n. and after-
wards torture and put lo death this man who is""M and this woman "

To be ro-ili- i ncl.

What the People Say.

Krcrciieu.
Mk Editor, How are we to utilize our spare

time ? Imnrovp th mi..,l. , tfrwi.i
propouuu some scneine lor tne uenent of your
fellow citizens, do not let p:iss as useless one
moment of your life thus your knowledge will
increase, your comprehension quieken, and you
will receive pleasure from your studiea- -

I feel assured many iu . oommuuity prac-
tice in their spare - time religious offices, and
study poliliotkl - economy, science and art, each

to his desire, but wlntt strikes the stranger
is the absence of athletic exercise, designed to
improve and keep healthy our bodies. You
have a cricket club, u match is seldom
played except with a man-of-wa- r's crew. You
have no racket court, no boating club, with
the finest water for exercise in the world. When
this matter ie discussed the reason assigned is
that the climate is tco enervating, etc. indolent
habits would be a more correct reply.

The only exercise indulged in is horse-ridin- g,

horse torturing would be a better term ; the
poor brutes being ridden without the slightest
mercy, and I trust some ubl'.-- pen than mine
will take up the subject of cruelty to animals,
especially to horses, so very prevalent and almost
universal here.

The skilled artisan who settles here must
either sit and study in his close room, go the
round of the saloons or low dance houses, or
walk up and ilowu the miiu streets until bed-

time; they soon get disgusted, the dulness palls
on them, they sicken, and leave us after a two
years to them of exile, I am pleading for na-

tives as well as foreigners, and I call upou
upper ten of our community to take the subject
of athletic exercise and pnblic recreation into
consideration, remembering that a 44 healthy
mind should have a healthy body." A suitable
plot should not be difficult to lt et, with suffi- -
cient space to erect a court,
apparatus, cricket, base ball, and quoiting '

ground, bowling green, tic. Boating club should
be encouraged, and the improved health aud
tone of the community would repay the outlay.
Fonuded on the limited liability principle, with
free grant of laud froiu Crown, a small fee
for membership, and the proceeds of exhibition
matches, would make the scheme almost

Athletic exercise beyond every other accom-
plishment stimulates healthy rivalry and a de-

sire to excel, aud the desirable trait here de-

veloped is curried into the athlete's daily avoca-
tions. As the time approaches when the na-
tives will have liquor at their disposal, our
rtsiuc; irencrMtiou siioniit n.tv niijoct iilo oil

- We an can affor.1 at least one bour
ruht; . r bodily exercise iu tbe open air, ia' 'irv I athtt crromiilht in lii li nil dnmirr. .AUJ cy I - p

ine occasionally by our amateur musi-
cians, wiT- -

eamitar tilaviui' aud singing are somuch esteemetT- -j, -
, ,

61UUUUU il3 I'l W(".-tr-
. .

vav4PinS some- -l,rn.i to rp.ivmcile our toreicu
otherwise very dnll commnuity. our

y You can bny a beautiful straw hats t

for only $1, at Chas. J. Fishkls' popclar
Stobe.

Laksamana. except oJ ""biche tbeui such as I have to describeand escaped ouit o.n- - tijiclilonrwall Of the garden f voutb
And the Trincew Lmba was led awn, the athlete ;ire of the ,,odJ. wiitt-hwor.- of
fined in a cbamber of tbe 1 alace. 01 aIJ th-

- is mojt.ratiou aiKi temperance " iu
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CARRIAGE MAKER !

KESPKCTITLLV AXXOIXCES THAT
be has

Opened a Shop on Fortstreet,
Above Botel (in Ihe Old iovernmenl Buildings), whero

he is prepared to Build

Carriages.
Buggies and

Spring Wagons
I. THK

LATEST and BEST DESIGNS !

. istojstji: but
First-Glas- s Mechanics Employed

And Nothing' IB ut
Carefully Selected Material Used

E5T Particular and Prompt Attention
given to All Kind of liejviiring.

OKOKKS KRDM THK ill 1IKK ISl.tVDS
Wll.l, UK F 4 I I III'l I.I.V

VI TKXDKU iO. maris 0m

WILLIAM FENNELL,

Practical Harness Maker,
92 Kins Street.

Tlie Best Qualities of
LAIUES & GEMS' lillllXG SADDLES

Always on Hand or to Order- -

Buckskin, Hogskin or Stock Seats.

English, American and
Australian Stylo.

A I.I. SADDLES I SELL.

Warranted Not to Hurt the Horse !

I RE STUF them W1TU0DT COST any lime
within aiz months, if needed.

MEXICAN SADDLES,
Of all qualities For Sale aod to Order.

Bridles, Bitts, Whips,

Spurs and Brushes
Of all qualities always on hand.

All Harness I sell is madehere
under my own supervision. I keep no
slop factory work. If you want a
GOOD ARTICLE in my line, call and
see me. I will sell as CHEAP AS
ANY, and give you a good article for
your money..

W. FENNELL.
P. O. BOX 133. jyltf

MACNEALE
A X D

UEBAU

o is ira im riIT ill syj p if

BURGLAR PROOF

BURGLAR PROOF

Three of the Above
FIRE PROOF SAFES

iSsivc within the lust
3 111 out lis Micccssfiilly
withstood tlie

Attempts of Burglars
Vet to have absolute
security advise parties
to purchase

FIRE, and.
BURGLAR PROOF

!

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE.

For Prices, Cuts, Etc.,
apply to

Honolula,
GlTrt. 'l AGENT, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

i

( I

vUrrliSfnunt.

WINES & LIQUORS
Pa

WLeli?

.j u .-
-rr itii:ci:i"i5i3

BY

LbATHI ARRIVALS
HIOM

Europe and United States.

Fill ASD COMPLETE ASSOBTMEST

WHS ALBS & SPIRITS;
AS FOLLOWS.

Hennessy Brandy, alj,Qualities
BOl'TEl.i.KAt; BRA Nl V7 all qualities
M A IITKI.L II It A N DtVail qualiti-s- )

KOl'VKIt. tiOl LtOT V CO. liHANDV, a
qujiiU.at

IxmOVILLK Ai I'll. Mil A I) V, all qualities
iVX.V.S KOIilN' A, t o. lilt A NOV. ail qualities
II A V T K II tl( A CO. HIU.VDV, all qualitieai
MARIVIIKSSIT Ai CO. BRA MV. all qualities j

Jl'I.E I.KKIt A f JL t'O. BHAMir, all
qualities;

And various other kinds of Me-
dium and Common Brands.

Cutter & Co. Whiskies, all Brands;
KKVT CKV FtVOIIITK WIMSKV.

. . t MM' It M ASH.
It v : s iiisii 101 ,

t'A lil KT V IIISK r.

SOI. K AQ-JSTSTT- S

I lilK Ctl KIH TfcD

CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY
ALL QUALITIKtt AND AdKK.

A.lso, Sole --Agents
vor

Reuben Earley's Whisky
From lu sville, Kenmrky. Buth Krsnds lieing well

knuvn for there unsurpassed esrallence
and flavor. '

KEY BRAND GIIM I
Ja mull Bottles. Bione Jufs aod Large Squares,

i Uallon I'ackafei,

Iloulsssain V t'O. PK1ZK f lKUAL GIN, very
smooth and flr.et

Board t lisa's relebraiird OLD IOM OIN.
Watlter'a SCIIIF.DAM and SCHNAPPS,
Uaalrl Vl..rr aV Sou'a or Ir braird 'GRAY

STALLIU.N" brnnd rf OIN'

SOLE A.&Ji)ISrTS
Kor the Celebra'ed and d

CABliS OF SAUK IN PINTS A.N O QUARTS,

Ooiirsrsintly 011 TJmicI
AND

Reeeived Io twrry r.-e- l from the Atlantic Poru.

ENGLISH ALS
AND

Gr V: VI r IST 15 K 15 R
ALWAV0 ON IIANU.

pio Hi: vs iMirri:it
IN PINTrl AND Qt'AKTS.

GUINNESS' DUBLIN STOUT I

IN PINTS AND QUARTS.

S II 111 K, LI Y I
POUT,

BURGUNDY,
ANGELICA

WHITE WINE,
H0CKH1-IMER- ,

JOHANNISBEEOER,
CLARET WINE, in casks and hf-cai-ki :

CLARET WINE, in boxes, 1 dozen each ;

from $3.50 to $25 00 per dozen.
Cjreoi-g-- o GtulolH

DUC de M0NTEBELL0 CHAMPAGNE,
pints and quarts;

SPARKLING MOS1.LLE.

BURKE A. KINNAIIAN'S

IRISH WHISKY !

SCOTCH WHISKY !

Wm. Rankin & Son's

KILMARNOCK WHISKY!
CIIHKItV CO It lil A L.

t'HKKKV Bit A NUT,
BATAVI.l A KR AC.

KSS. PEI'PKKMINT,
JAMAICA UINUER,

B ITT KKS tF ALL KINDS.
UKNKIIICTINE.

C II A K TKKLSK.
CL'KACAO,

NOVKAU,
MARASCHINO.

AKSIN THK.
VKKMOUTII.

KIKSt'll WASSKIC.
A I S KTT Km ,

I.I.MK Jt ICK,

And lOO Other Tiling !
too nu'mkhous TO MP.NTION, ALL Of WHICH

W T r: 1j 73 TZ SOLD
AT THE

Lowest Market Rates !

BROWN & CO.,
14 MERCHANT STREET.

P. S. Orders from the other Islands
oci Promptly attended to.

. immr .i'a.c-.juM.a.iaaa-

"at
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Billiards ! Billiards !
rM.r J. l. HKl'NSU'K KK A. U lUE CO.

A h.in4 ma AfiKj to lionrjluli, are t.
pr.pnr.-- la forrh lt fciliiar I o..na; puftitc of lhn I .lands
snta the tynt Carnaa atwl toot Tr'x manufacture.!.

The "Monarch,"
-- Nonpareil"

and " Eclipse"
ar. ttsod.rtt lab-- s ani in dm iu tba principal llot.la aixl

Parlor luAatln.
Vlrslalis' 'BajE.tellrV' "Jfaej Llarf." 'Ti;ra

Hale. Parrpi' aid -- f jraodolrtte'' taW.,
Cars Balis Clolka Carls Tips Chalk, Etc.

Oil or Ctippei BaUsRe-Turne- a & Colored.

XT Or.ler. frtm t?i ohT Islaot. will rci prompt aod
pecta! attnon. Catalogues mad i.t. furoislvd oa sp

piicalwia Co

JOHN F. JUDGE,
Sot Afol fj the llawauaa Island.

Cnmnaornal HhH. Hoaoiula. Oaha. d wjly2i-1-n

&OO Ac OO.,
U A3

Just Received.
Best White and Colored

CHINA MATTING !
A U J

NEW G-OOD- S

America & Europe !
... I.NCM'I ISO

Linen and other Lawns,
New Merinos,

Prints, Fine Cloths, etc.,
Gents' Clothing

AN U

Furnishing Goods
--- AT

rniti- - Hotel iV Fort Streets.

15 YEARS'

IMPERIEM
Enable us to Produce a

wiuirii. roit I'ri--

Piquancy.,
Delicacy of Flavor.

AND

Itcfrcslitii;; Qualities,
Stand Unrivalled

Trv it and Yon. will not Use
any Other.

cis. a
: ir We INVITE inspection of

oxar Premises. We will cheer--
fnllv show and explain the
process of manufacture of our
Aerated Waters.

I 2olIisteE l Co.,
I Wholesale Sz. Retail Drnggists,

- Tob acconis ts &c

v ers of Aerated Waters.
4 Nl'ir NC MIIKKT. Hllll.l L, II. I.

ytm if

TiiE BEAVH SALOON.
x 7 run r vruEET.

'li.ile M ll r C- -' I

opr.
iiro iiui 3 a till lo r. a.

iliiST-iLls- S MAtUiLS. UlllKI
MMH H lTKK, LI.MiKU ILK, if.

CiSfil,'N 1,nl Tob accos
or li,"r i.kiM.s.

riaiu im1 Fji PI PK.H frim the Man.
nfenureri. .d l.:tr. Vri-'j- r if HKst HI" ALITY

--;MOK KKSAliTICLHS.
Lor rt of r.l l.l.l Alt : will flrxl id Klrfant

BRUNSWICK & C0.; BILLIARD TABLE

oo the Preroi-va- -

Tta ?rophefor voold be pleaartl to receive a call from hit
friend and the Public Uenerally, bo maj deaire

A I.I NCII. SMOKKorarameof BILLIARDS,
pstf dmyl

FIRST

Exquisite,
Harmless,

Dainty,
Hetreshing,

Delicious,
Captivating,

Unequalled

VANITY FAIR;
Cigarettes

AND

HOLLISTER & CO.,
FOB THE....

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Jun30 dmyl tr

F. II. OEDLXG,
BEGS TO INTIMATE TO

HIS CUSTOMERS, AND
THE .

PUBLIC GENERALLY,
THAT Itld

EXPRESS OFFICE
I AT

84 KINO STREET.
Next to Mr. Burgess's Carpenter Shop,

w.iere order may be left at any time
of the Day or Night.

TfcLKPIIOK M'JICEK, ti6
aug?7,!;r

qt a cas of Palmer &. Co.'s Ginger Ale will
Uo yoo more Rood than a two weeks vacation.
Try it. icr.

5drfrtirarKt5.

J. IYI. Oat, Jr., c2c Co.

STATIONERS
AND'- -

TY rdyrii4iM4WWi
W oukl lake Ibis mxaorl nl n.'x-Oiio- the

Inhabitants of Honolulu atxi iti other
Islands, that thej (.are oprocri a

Stationery & News Depot
In th Nr. Hawaiian (ias'Ite Block. No. U, Merchant Slrwf

mtm ihrj are prepared to furnish

BLANK BOO KM.

MKMOR AXDCM BOOKS.
INK. quarta, pints, nalf-pio- t aod cor,..

M(.CIL4V E. aatrtt, piott. a f and oar..
LETTER .D .NOTE PICEK.

rOOIACiP. LKUAI. CAP.
ENVELOPE- -. HAPATEKIEV

ETC, ETC, ETC. ETC . ETC.

Orders taken for any Periodical or News-

paper tnat may lie Desired.

Prompt attention will be firm to the Mailing of Pspers
ftabscribera oo any of the other Ihmli A ho.

RED
RUBBER STAP1P

AGENCY.
Orders for strd Hubbrr Stamps received aod Promptly Filled

tpl iim ddc

I

A. INSEL,
CEaLKB IS j

GUNS, AMMUNITION,;
Sewing: 2&chinea. I;

i

PSACTICAL

drrnTt!

ANY ONK WISHING

liM.IVEttED AT

Maalaea I3ri.y,
Luliaina or

EConoliilu- -
APPI.V TO

R. RYCROFT,
jnl0 3in Puhoixi. Puna, Hawaii.

UK. J. Ei.S3E.
I.N A

AEIV HOLE 0T TELLIXG 5 TIUTII!

IHM YEA KM AfJO. WHEN I WAS AN
IT I auurenticc iu '47 ar.d we h p boya ntied to ico C.n
bant di Huso on the Sou B Branch of the Uaritan River, near
Cull s Mill, new Jersey. Bo ooe nignt we tracceu an oin
Coon to a l.ree S Tcuiore or Buttnnwo d tree, we louna
where the old Coon wei.t in. The hole was about one hun
drnl idj aevent v feet from the from d. " Hold on Roae. can
not von take off a few indie ol that." Ne. I da't think 1

can nnlea that Caril.re Maker that esUblisbed a Carriage
hoD In Kixhteen Hundred and S xty-flv- e in Honolulu, if

be comes d wn iMt or Ore year. 1 then wiil drop f.ora four
to Sve feet At any rat tbe ho e aas o hih that none of as
bovs euokl ret b iu We called oi the ner of the tree and
be would o4 allow tb tree to be cut. We heard the story.
and our blood was rtiried. 8v we mustered a party of about
fifteen of the beat of US bovs and went for the nl.l Coon. We
wer hourul 1.1 have him anvhow. None of u boys could
climb up to the bole, .o we were poaxled what to do, Anally we
..xe.l out the bole r here the old Coon was. so high up in the
areat tree, and we not bavine tbe grtuumg capacity oi tne re
nowned I'avid Crockett nr the moaical powers to cnarm. we
resorted to strategy Ye., aa Arteinu. Ward woold say.
sirateev mv bova. Three bovs were uispaicoeu lor a iarr,e
boiile of netrolenm oil llld n l.ole. we had no petroleum
hem daws " I mean thev went fiT a Urge bott le of Turieo- -

line, aiul Ave boys went for tbe largest pole to atiacn ingemei
to rea-- h the hole. I he b ttle of turpentine was hung to the
eidofthe pole, and ihen up If the hole, aou tnru.t
DMrii. into it- - we Ihm tuok a shot can aud hol the oottie to
oirre. tbe contents ran down into the tree, but no Coon p- -

mml. we thra attached a liithled torch and raited it to the

1 hen came a uu.t oi inuimcriiig unun,
That Conn, Oh. whir, was be 1

A.k of the fljnies that leaped around
That hole, in ibe old Buttotiwood tree.
He Came tearlojc out with a bound.
At one awful leap, be reached the e round.
And found himself in KOr.'s Mll where

We May Go and See
SOME OF

Those iicc Cnrrisiges
THAT

icos i : is HI ll,lS- -

We Are Turning Out All Kinds of

FAMILY CxUUUAGES
TOP PHEATONS. BUGGIES,

IN FACT

Everything that Runs on Wheels
1IX KI.MIS OK

Carriage Materials
as II M AM FOR 8 (I.E.

poke., floba. Felloe, and Beot Riuis.

IKOjST and COAL
Harinfa large Lot of Coal on hand. I am bjuuJ to get

rid of, at the LOW KT SPOT PKICKS. AIo,

ALL KINDS OF I HON
Having a Large Lot on the way.

All Kinds of BLACKSMITHING
DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.

Artesian Well Work
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

a fact, everything th.t ia oiade of IroD, Wood .wit. f.u.l.
in;. Triumjmg. Plating. lo.

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS I

sJJle. Kritlles. ClUra, llamr.
I tVK A CIIOM'E I.T OK

COLONIAL SADDLES
English and Aiaericn Saddle.. CrT Combs, Whips.

ia fact, one thousand Article worth mentioning.

I HAVE FOR SALE LOTS OF
Blue Rock and Carrier Pigeons,

Nice Berkshire Pigs,
Pekin Ducks.

Brown and White Leghorn Eggs, Three
Dollars for 13 good, healthy Fowls,

I alao hare oa hand a large lot of

Imported by me at (reat exene from the Delaware River,
which I keep toGlVK AWAY. Partie bavine Lanre Poudi
wbowi.h to t4k them with fi.h. They wKI do w.'.l in
brackuh or fre.--h water. Any.ne vi-hiC- )t tl:ee Ch will
please aeoit direct to me. an I thry will l aui;lird.
Shap ea kins street, Va. 7 j. 77. 9, M and 3

N. All Kinds of FISH NETS constant
ofly on hand and For Sale Cheap.

apli if

tiY UK. KlCllltirs FltENCII KE- -
aja 1 srOKATlVK l l ll?. . apecinc tor cxnaast.-- i

V.Uliiy, ImputeDce, phytical debility, wa.te-- lorce. elc. A p.

proved by the Academv of Medicine of Pari and by the medi-

cal celebriile of the world. Agent fir Cajiforaia and the
Pacific State. J. O. ETEKLK It CO.. 63 Market Street

(Palace Hotel) fo Fracciaco, Cal. Feot by mail or expre.
aeaied from observation. Box offlriy, $1 60', of 100. $1 75;
of 100. $5; of 400. SS. SEN O FOR CIRCCLA R

'82ap32tt

PACIFIC UOaiMEKCIAL ADVERTISE It, SEPTEMBER 9, 1882.

iW
3iarrrtirarBts.

STORE
T1TTT MS

j. hotm- - & co.,
71 Ivlinc Htrei't.

Having secured the Services of an

EMINENT UPHOLSTERER
From ir .al Locd, and rereM'J Ir .IH i.n Fran,
cc. me arr prepared to Ijrr.nti lVig!.i and Ka-ii- i!

I St. and Jrijiul ?l j la of

high tm
More tai'rd lo Ihe Climate. .l and r than

Inferior Import: tions
Parlor, Bedroom

AND

!
lo Stock aud to Order.

S0F1S, LOl.NtES, II (IBS. (HIIFOMKKS,

UiRDUOBIiS, DUSKS, CKIBS, tit., Kt.,
At the LOWEST fMwaible Cash Prices.

MATTRESSES !
In every material, Hair, Mo, Eureka and Straw.

Celebrated NE PLUS ULTRA
CD

m
O

Pi

And a variety of oilier Styles, at the LOWP.ST possi.
ble Prices.

XT Window Cornices and ttiiihreain. In New and Ele-

gant Sale (u5 If) J KOPP . Co., No. 7 4 King street
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SI JACOBS OIL

THE GREAT
M .1 11 fia I'j JlUl I

FOR

RHEUMATISM,
yniralijUi, Sciatica, Lumbago,

liackachr. Sorcne of the Chtt,
Gout, (fuiny, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, JIurus and
S'-ahi- General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, r.ir and JTcadarhc, Frosted

Fret nnd Fart, and all other
Fains and Aches.

No preparation im eirth equity St. Jacob. Oil as a safe,
turf, timptf auJ chtnp Kxiernal Remedy. A trial entails
tut the camp. r.ttively trid lii outUv of 5J Cent, and every
one suff-n- n; w;ld p.m can h tve a ctieii au l xaitive pro-.-f

its claim.
Direction in Ekven Lir.ga.ig:..

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-

ERS IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER 6c CO.,

Baltim-.Tt- , Md., U. S.

HOLLISTER
SOLR

rorjfte Hawaiian Islands.
j2tu

A Sermon Preached at Fort-stre- et Church
on Sunday Evening, September 3d, by
jar. j. a. uruzan.

rror. 10 : is, 19
, " He that LiJeth Latretl with lying lip, ami he
that uttt-ret- . a slander, is a fool."

19. In the multitude of word there wanteth
not iu, but he that refraineth the lips, ia wise

The I)vil was the first slanderer. He crawled
into the (iarden of Edeu, with a slander ou
God's t hamcter. With it he deceived a trusting
woiu.-iu-.

Fifteeu Lnudred years Uter we find Liin at
the same work, when, talking with God about
Job, he iusinuutmirlv asks: "Does Job fear
God for naught ?"

Ihe Devil wa-- i thi- - hrst sianaerer; .uJ iesoiutCim"! thoueht that every slanderer since
the davri of Edi-t- i were hid lintal desceudents!

Whatever ita origin, there is no question but
what

"lis slander.
Whoae edze ia sharper than the sword : whose

tongue
Oat venom all the worms of Nile; whose breath
hides on the posting winds, and doth belie
All corners of the world kin!?, queens, aud states
Maids, matrons nay. the secrets of the grave

This viprous slander enters."
Slander is of different kinds.
1. We have the careless slander.
This might, perhaps, more properlj be called

gossip.
Gossip is generally started without any evil

intent. Like Topsy, " It just grows. ' In fact.
there is uo intent about it. Generally, it origin
ates thus : A company got together. Instead
of talking about things, they talk about persons
And now the total depravity of our poor human
nature crops out. Gossip, that worst of poisons.
ever finds an easv entrance to ignoble minds.
If hiiv person don't happen to belong to that
set, every little idiosyuocrasy, and blunder, and
unplcasunt trait of character, will be brought
prominently forward. Inferences, always derog
atory, drawn out. unat Mr. Joun Mmth s
aunt suspected that she might have done Jin the
place where he formerly resided will be related,
and enlarged upon. iiaii-trutn- s which are
often more calumnious than whole falsehoods
will be told. It is not even necessary that
words should be uttered. A curled lip, an
arched eyebrow, a shrugged shoulder, a signifl
cautlook, nay, even an emphatic silence--the-se

all are pressed into the service of the set of
careless, unintentional slanderers. They are
thickly interspersed with "Ohs!" "Do tells!"
"Possibles!" " Can it be trues!" This kind of
gossip flourishes nioxt at tea-parti- es and sewing-
circles it is said, lint it ts not cod tied to
these or to one sei. Young men, standing iu
little groups, inanebly smoking cigarettes, are
guilty of it. The reputation of many a young
lady, who was "pure as the driven" snow," has
been hopelessly ruined, fcy some male reptile,
shrugging his shoulders and smilingly remain-
ing silent when he ought to have spoken out like
a man.

And all this may be done without any iutent
to injure the poor victim of their carelessness.
But what is the result ? The next day one of
that party mentions the theme of their conversa-
tion to some scandalmonger. The inferences
and hints are also given. Then, as upon a
dozen telegraph wires, it flashes through the
community. It gathers volume as it goes.
" The flying rumors gathered as they rolled ;

Scarce any tale was sooner heard than told ;
And all who told it added something new ;

And all who heard it made enlargement, too."
Soon the inferences and hints are changed

into facts. The impalpable nothing which the
thoughtless talkers gave birth, has become a
giant, which seizes the reputation of its poor
victim aud crushes it.

Neither can you stop the consequence of your
carelessness. You may publicly prove that the
gossip has no foundation. You may sift every
atom, explain aud annihilate it, and yet, years
after you had thought that all had been disposed
of forever, the mention of a name wakes tip
associations in the miud of some one who
heard the calumny, but never heard the refuta-
tion.

Aud here I fear that we must all plead guilty.
Are we not all of us careless of our neighbor's
reputations? Do we not all talk of persons?
Why not talk of something else? ' In the mul-
titude of our words there wanteth not sin." We
do not realize the sin of ' this careless talk.
Wrote Creech:
" He that shall talk about his absent friends.
Or hears them scandalized, and not defends;
Sports with their fame and speaks whate'er he can,
And only to be thought a witty man;
Tells tales and brings his friends in dines teem;
That man's a knave; be sure beware of him."
When any one was speaking ill of another in the
presence of Frederic the Great, he would inter-
rupt him with, " Well, has he not a bright side?
Come, tell me what have you noticed excellent
in him? It is easier to splash mud, but I would
rather help a man to keep his coat clean." How
many of us constantly seek to bring out the
bright side of our neighbor's characters? But
looking at the responsibility of gossip from
another standpoint, it rests upon us all. We are
all more or less guilty. There would not be so
many open mouths if there were not so many
cars. Gossip would starve aud die if nobody
took it in and gave it lodging. But Low hospi-
table we all art! We open wide our doors to the
vile thing and give it shelter. It was one of the
bright sayings of an old philosopher that both
the teller aud hearer of scandal ought to be
hanged, the one by the tongue, the other by the
ears. The n-c- t iver of stolen goods is equally
guilty with the thief. The accomplice of the
murderer is almost as detestable as the murderer
himself. The hearer of a slander is as guilty as
the retailer. He is a receiver of contraband
goods, an accomplice i;i the murder of his ueigh-- b it

n's reputation. Let him not try to throw ail to
the guilt upon the scandal-monge- r. With him
rests the guilt also.

2, The next degree is deliberate tale-bearin- g.

Iu nearly every community you will find a class
of poor unfortunates who crave scandal, and
they always have a large Btock on hand. They do
are a peculiar people. Dickens, with a few
pen strokes, thus describes one : ' She was sly
of manner, sharp of tooth, soft of foot, watch
ful of eye one of those cat-li- ke persons ready
to pounce upon aud tear your reputation into
shreds." Analyze the character of one of these
creatures, and you will nnd that he is a com-
pound of weakness and wickedness. He is
feared less than bolder criminals, and despised to
more. If he were not so weak he would not act
so wickedly. If he were not so wicked he would
not act so weakly. His business in life is to I
attend to other people's business. He is never
quiet unless he is diving into the concerns of all do
about him. He cannot relish his own dinner unless be
he knows what his neighbor had for di ner ; he
cannot sleep quietly unless he ktows just when
his neighbor rises aud goes to bed ; he must
kuow all about his neighbor ; he must know
who visits him, and when and how often, and
who is visited by him ; what company he keeps;
what revenues he has, aud what he speuds ; how
much he owes, aud how much is owed to him.
He is the terror of the town. He goes prying
about inakiug mental notes of every small mis-
hap, every little awkward thing, every little
frailty. lie can scent a scandal as far off as a
vulture can a carcass, and will fly to it as
greedily, Their mission in life seems to be to
tear off the bandages from the wounds of society,
and gloat over their putridity. Loaded full
they start upon their tour. From house to hone
they go, their tongues dropping scandal.

There are whose joy is, night and day,
To talk a character away ;
Eager from house to house they haste
To tilast the generous and the chaste,
And hunting reputations down,
Proclaim their triumphs through the town."

And they give themselves to the devil's work
hot from any hatred of their fellows--no- t

froni any malicious or maliguaut feeling but
from a kiud of constitutional weakness. They
are town tale bearers

The predominant feeling in my heart is always
pity just as I pity any other unfortunate. They
are the victims of a moral disease a kind of in-

sanity. When in the army we had a few cases
of rare disease. An appetite for some strange
things would seize upon the poor victim, and
nothing else would he eat. A man in my own
compauy sickene ', craved green, unripe apples,
and would eat nothiug else. Another in the
same Division ate dirt. So these poor victims,
these constitutional slanderers, are diseased.
Their moral st.oniachs crave unwholesome food.
They pass ver all the pure and the good, and
the wholc,siiie social food, and fasten insanely
on Ureftainted and rotten carcass of scandal!

at a strange infatuation. To dine in a se
pulchre! To carry with them wherever they go,
and to feast daily "and yearly on the reeking filth
and garbage of society.

But when I turn my thoughts from them to
their victims then 1 forget pity and a feeling
almost akin to hate possesses me. "I am right-ous- ly

indignant!" and very much so. Just
think of their work their mission is to go thro'

community pulling off the roofs of private
houses and laying open alt their secrets; their
keen scent detects every skeleton, and they
wrench the lock from the closet door and give it
free exhibition of their n ighbors' misery. They
pander for all degTees of vicious tastes; they
gorge with coined lies the most ina. ;

to every man the coarsest and vilest
motives; toiu-- tho character of every woman,
tho' pure as the Yirgiu Mother herself, with the
canker of suspicion; they scare awav from the
6tabbed and prostrate body of every poor un-
fortunate the g icxl Samaritans, aud then chafe
and aggravate the putrid sores and sit them
down aud chant over the poor victim a song of
fiendish glee; with yell and whistle, and clap
ping oi nanus tiKe oiooanounds as they ar
tuey Bum to ice ueain every poor prodigal or
Magdalen in community and all this thev do
from the mere love of gossip from constita
Clonal weakness tor scandal. Does this sin lie
at your door? No, thank God ! But did von
crush that last scandal, that last tit-bi- t" of
gossip, that came floating into your ears? Did
the dealer find in you an easrer buver? Did von
forthwith haste to pass it on its "war to do its
hellish work? Let me speak plainly. I do not
believe that there is a score of men and women
m this house to-nig- ht who are eutirelv innocent
in this matter. This is a "hard saying," but
it's a true one. Perhaps there are but few tale-
bearers I hope there are none but we are all
accomplices. We keep a " fence " for the re
ception, for the buying of these stolen goods.
Men and women who would scorn to retail and
peddle a scandal, stand with their great ears
constantly erect and open ready to catch the
faintest breath from every foul mouth. Good
men and good women do this, Christiau men
and women do it. Why, men will strain at a
gnat when a tale of trustfullness and confidence
however fairly won ami deserved comes to our
ears. e wul swallow a whole caravan of camels
if they camo laden with unworthy doubts and
mean suspicions.

Do you know these constitutional scandal
mongers ; lo they dwell among us ? Dav bv
day their hands are red with the blood of their
neighbor's reputation. But I fear were we to
drag oue of these into the Master's presence,
demanding blood for blood, he would return us
the old answer: " He that is without sin anion
you, let him first cast a stoue at her." I fear
hat we, too, would ' go out one bv one."

3. Last of all is the malignant slanderer.
Here is the picture of his prototype, drawn bv
Pollock :

Slander at last crawls forth from hell's dire
throng,

Of all the direfullest ; her black locks hunff lone.
Attired with curlinj; serpents: her pale skin
Was almost dropped from her slack bones within :
Aud at har breast stuck vipers which did prey
Sucking black blood from thence, which to repair
Both night and day they left fresh poisons there.
Her garments were deep-staine- d in human core.
And torn by her own. hands in which she bore
A knotted whip and bowl, which to the brim
Did with gieen gall and ju ce of wormwood swim.
With which when she was drunk she furious erew
And lashed l.e.-self- , and sped her forth intent on

murder
And she and all her kith and kin are mur

derers, for "whosoever hateth his brother with-
out cause is a murderer-- " They are lineal de
scendants of Cain. Their tongues not their
hands are against every man and every man's
hands ought to be agRinst them. Scripture tells
of some men whose throats are open sepulchres.
They are the dastardly, cowardly, mean, slink-
ing slanderers, that infest nearly every com
munity. In every community almost vou will
find men aud wonien, who like the unfortunates
of Christ's time seem possessed of devils. They
hate purity and goodness and truth.- - And with
envy, and hate, and venom iu their hearts, they
crawl through life sticking their fangs into mis-
representations. is at their mercy and
yet does not raise a finger to protect herself. No
man or woman is safe from their venom. Thev
may strike the dagger to the heart of your re-
putation or mine tomorrow, and who will shield
ns? God only:
Whom may not scandal hit? her shafts are shot at

a venture;
Who standeth not in danser of suspicion? that

net hath caught the noblest.
The Christ himself could not escape theui.

''See! he eats with sinners! He mingles with
lewd women aud vile men! He is no better than
they!" said the slanderers of His day! And
many believed the vile stuff! I tell you we are
all at the mercy of these miscreants.

And the most terrible thought is: no matter ;

how pure your life: no matter how false the
slander: no matter how completely you crush it I

. . ..A 1 X "1 ' Iyou cuuuui Kin it. iou cannot arrest it.
You may trace home a slander. You may

cram it down tne tnroat of the viper who crave
being. You may show its utter falsity so clearly
mat every cluid iu the community will see it,
and despise its author What then? Is it dead? !

No. Like the thistle which the Scotchman j

planted round his camp fire in England the i

windsjhave caught it up aud bolne it into every j

nook and corner, there to perpetuate and repro- -
produce itself, tho' generation after generation
of sturdy farmers with hoe and plow, and fire !

have sought to kill it. -'o the scandal, once j

started, lives after yon are dead. You may tame
the wild beast; the fire will cease when all the
material within its reach is consumed; but you
cannot arrest the progress of a slander; that j

will go on slaying, poisoning, burning, inur-- J

dering. j

I pause here. I have no need to plead with '

you to guard your words. All over the world j

are men and women with reputations blackened;
with hearts broken; with aching heads and tear- - i

dimmed eyes- - these plead with yon. I need
uot plead with yon to close your ears against
slander. You havo seeu fathers and mothers i

separated; friends changed to enemies; brothers
and sisters in deadly fernl these plead with i

you. I need not plead with you to crush the
next foul slander which come to yon and force j

dowu the false throat which utters it. Love j

God, to man, for truth, for right for justice, ;

these all plead for this. What power is able to
conquer this sin ? Only one. This old Bible
says that the " tongue is a wild beast which no
man can tame," and that " the heart is a foun- - j

sain of waters." lint what man cannot !

the spirit of God can. He can not only tame
but kill the " wild beast " of sin not only this
sin but all sin. He can cleanse the the foulest
heart so that it shall seud forth only pure, sweet
limpid waters.

But for myself, I make this plea of God for
you also ; O, God, make m to remember
always that speech was given to me not to ren-
der myself anJ others miserable but happy : not

curse men, but bless them, May it be my
aim always to speak of my fellow men kindly,
lovingly, tenderly, as the Christ did. May

avoid all hurtful words. When I cannot do
gooa iy speaking may 1 be silent ; wnen 1 can

good may I be bold !o speak. May my heart
a pure fountain, sending forth only pure

waters. May I ever remember that I am as
accountable to thee for my words as for my
actions. Set thou a watch upon my lips,'1
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Set-tri-e Umttttt.
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Bold only ia packets, labelled :

JAMES pPPS & CO.,
nOMEOPATHIU CHEMISTS,

LONDON.

JU CFtS'S CHOCOLJTE ESSEXCC, or Aftrrnuon
uae. jnnll.ly I

L. P. FISHER,
AGENT. 21 MERCHANTS'AWVKKTISIXG Francisco, California, is authorized

to receive advertisement for the columns of this paper,

Etallislioa in 153.
I. P. FISHER'S

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

Rooms 20 and 21. Mrrehaots' Exchange.
Calilornim street, fan Francisco,

.T. B. larertbio; Solirltrd Tar all -- es-pijxrs

PikUshea the Paclflr least, the Saodwitb

Islaidi, Paljaeala, Mciltaa Parts, Panama, Vnlpa-rals- a,

Japaa, Chlaa, Sew Zralaod, the lastraiian
CaUales, tke I'Astera States and Earope. I lies (

aearlj erery Newspaper TablMied ea t!ie PariOr

Caast are kept Canstaatij on Hand, and all ader-Uar-s

are allowed free atees to thrm darins Bnl-ea- s

Uoars. The PACIFIC (031UKKCI1L ADVF.E-T1SC- S

Is kept oa file at the unite of L. P. FISIIEC.
ad if

a i ioia n (ai tc5 m) KM

k.

mmimm
CORNER OK

Beale and Howard Streets,
8AN fKASCISCO, CALIFORNIA

W. H. T1TL0S, - President,

J03. 1I00RE, .- -- Superintendent,

BUILDERS OF

STEAM MACHINERY.
IJI ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Steamboat,
Stcumsliip, lasiucl

SNCINES AND BOILERS,
Hit; rressare or Componnd.

STEAM VESSKLS of kinds, built complete with
Ball of Wood, Iron or Composite.

OROIMKT EXai X ES compounded when adnsable.

STEAM LAUNCHES, rtare and Sir. Tom f"
traeted with reference to the Trade iu wliis h tl.rjr are to

he employed Speed, tonnage and draft of w.ttr jtujraii-tre- d.

SCCAR MILLS A.M M A R MAKING
M A.CII I.VKRV made after tl.emosi appr el plans.
jtto. all it-- tier Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE.of Bollrf or Sheet In-n- . of any hv.
made in aoitable letirth. f'.r connecttor toprther. or ?hrft
Boiled. Punched, and Tacked for Shipment, ra y lo e

veted oa the (round.

HTUKAt l.IC RIVBTIMi. Itoilcr Work a id Wa-

ter Pi made by thi Establishment. Riveted by

Rivetinf Machinery, that quality of fc in
far saperior to band work.

SHIP WORK. Bhip and Steam rspsuns. Steitn H i.,ch-e- s.

Air and Circulating Pumpi. madt after the nvsl ap
v proved ptana.

Pt'M PS. Direct Acting Pumps, for Irrigation or City Wa-

ter Works' pnrpose, buill with thr crlel-ratn- l Hat) Valre
Motion, superior to any other pomp JJT'M tf

A CENTS tor Wonhingtoo Duplex Steam Pump.

THE FRENCH

TRADE JOLKXAL k EXi'OiiTEIi !

37 n. ODUOE
Martets Renew & General Prices Cnrreut !

Published Moably, ami in Ensuah. lodiat. i.a'-k-

tot Pnrehaaers of Continental ;jml..; rives H ti it
aa--' Price. aol jrnnnia ailae I, of

Wines. IlrarHlica. Prervrd I'msisk., r'am-- Cl,Miihnry lre- - Materials. tiU-- a. Pirrrl:in.
Ptatrd Ware. alrbea, CSorla. Re il A Im.t.tinn J. ai !ry
R. Ms and Sh- -. Perfumery. Tots. I. rrii.la,
Photovraphir a re I Pnntins Platen. !

Hcientitte ar.1 Mweal Ifruwm, Irni;. f'hemira's.
Pliarmaceiiiieal rreparar. Stati.oery , iret.
hiiiks. sroibe. Paints, Pper llan;ir,-- .. etc , r tr.

jo Price Current of Proi'uee. Market K.rts, N.tir. on
Industrial Xovelitie. Trade Intri:i(enre, etc.

ANXUtL SlXBSCRIPriONS- -i r I'.i-i- al l'n:m. and 6,
to other Countries.

Mnv order payable to OE'lU iK W AT on Paris nr Lon- -

&i av or the equivalent in ary local currrn.-- nr po.t?ge
stamp.
II'MPAIU LETTERS KKH SKD M

aadrM: The rRk.NCH TRAKK JOL'KNAL A hEt OKTi.lt
act ly IA. Hue fie t habrul, I'an-- . Iraix-e- .

t!rrrtisrmrttt.
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IMoticc to the Public.
HAS OPENED A

Dancing School in Wailuku,
Ami it prepared to (ire leaaona la Iaocir.f at

w-- M as to

Tune and Repair Pianofortes
AND

Musical Instruments
Of At-- KtStt.

DANCING CLASSES
ARE HOW OPtM 05

Every Wednesday & Saturday Evening!- -

Mr. Macauley U always ready with hi

COTILLION BAND
To atlead panic desiring Maaic. )jUt

is m is m m !

AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT
A UT OK EXTKA

NEW ZEALAND OATS

And secure what you want

FROM THK

UNIOCM FEED CO.
p2Vtf

LOOK AT THIS !

UIAS. II. WIlOX HA VIXO PROIX'REI)
aume i:t-Cla- a Uore rboer. u now prepared to oo

FIRST-CLAS- S HORSESHOEING
AT REASONBLK RATKS.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Orl

NTO 1JW A8KED !

ALSO

BLACKS ft! ITHIftlG
IN

AH Its 13i'fiiiclie !

Artesian Well Work,
Wagou and Carriage Work.

House Work.
Bridge Work, etc, etc.

Done by Experienced Workmen !

AT RATE THAT WILL

Defy Competition !

ILL I ASK IS A TRIAL ORDER.
XT Don't forget the Shop, opposite Hopper' and one door

above Lucts lMnlrip Mill.

ja7'82 ly CHAS. D. WILSON.

DRUGS & MEDICINES
THE

LARGEST STOCK
AND

.a a

Most Complete Assortm'nt
i.v l tl a

Hawaiian Islands !
As the greater of our Stock

Is Obtained from First Hands,
WR ARC KNABLED TO

Sell at Very Low Figures.
WK

KEEP OHLV THEBEST QUALITY

SOLE AGENTS
V.R THE

J. C AYKK
LO W KLU M . SS.. AND THE

Crown I'erfiimepy Co.,
LOMION.

Paris e. Davis c Co..
DETROIT. .MICHIGAN.

Manufacturing Chemists.
IIlJitlFlI&lKY

Homcepathic Medicine Cc,
NEW VORK.

Gr. Gr. GREEN,
woouiii'itr. x. j.

11GIST FLOWEIi & GEIi.MAX SVRUP.

CELLULOID TRUSSES
A SPECIALTY.

Warranted nono Breax ! Rust ! Or fear um

Physicians1 Prescriptions
CAKEFirLLY FRKPABKD

By an Experienced Pharmacist !

AT

ANY HOUR of the DAY or NIGHT!
AT- -

HOLLISTER &c Co's.
WHOLESALE Si. RETAIL DRUGGISTS.

ar4"S!jml 59 NL'CANU STIIECT. dmly

UU ire H. p
ALL SIZES.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
MA UK

TO THE TRADE.
- Sale hy

G. W. MACfARLANE CO.

Fence UWix& I
Annenled and

Galvanized,
Ff-- r Sale Iw hr

a. W. M.VCFARLANK t o.

WHITE'S
Portland Cement !

rJ7ie Jiest English Cement
in the Market.

For Sale io Wun.lili to sa l bjr

ti. w. macfaklank a f:t.

"Jif I contiuuT ta cell cretons nt 23 ceuts per
yanl. A vt-i- siufiil assortrueut left at Ch. J.
IY-BU- s' FtrriAR alOi..

3tlrrrii.srarnt..

vnrrifir nr nriinrii
11U11UL Ur llMUIallJi

THE
CALIFORNIA

FURNITURE

COMPANY
WILL

ON JUIiY 1st,
REMoVK

OTHER STOCK
OP

TO THKIR

NEW WARBROOMS I

Now. T50 i. nt i 58,

QUEEN STREET,
Next door to Masonic Hall.

We Are Obiged to do This
IN ORbKR

To Accommodate
THK ...

Large and Extensive Stock
....OF.

MEW
Jew

URNITURE !

URNITURE !

WHICH

We sire tow fiSeceivin;
11 T

EVEIil VESSEL FliOM SA. FILAMISIO

.. IT IS

The Intention of the Company

IN ORDEK

TO SATISFY THE INCREASING DEMANDS

Their Customers at the Islands
T.)

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

. a A "1

Their New Store,
THE

LARGEST STOCK

PUEHITtTSE !

hVEK

Seen in t 1 0110I11I n.
.... THIS WIU. I.NCLi rK

Every Variety smcl Style
FROM

Their Immense Warehouse

In San Francisco.

Purchasers Will Bear in Mind
.... THAT ...

As we Manufacture our own Furniture,

we sell AT LOWER RATES

than others, for the reason

that there are no Middleman's Profits

fir TO AY I

We have secured the service- - of :m

expet iem-ei- l Cabinet Maker, MR.

BRADLEY, for .several years Fore-

man in our San Francisco House, and

alao a thorough Upholsterer, so that

even want in our Line can be at once

supplied.

Telephone Number 140. JZl

E. P. ADAMS,
Ag-en- t California Furniture Company.

jjrl tf

Fore iarn IVowh.
ECTPT.

The course or events From the 15th alt. to 27th
when the Mail Steamer left San Frandisco wti as
follows :

On the 16th, Sir Garnet Wolaelej with the
concent of the Khedive issued a proclamation to
tne fc.vptian people stating that the eole object ot
the British in their rresent operations is to re
store the authority ot the Khedive in Egypt.

On the 13th, fighting commenced on the Mah- -
momiich Canal. At ibe same time the Aboukir
forts were shelled by the fleet but without any
decisive result. This was done aa the fleet moved
down to Port Said, and was probtblj only in
tended to divert attentien from tne real object of
the movement which was to seize that place and
occupy the Suet Canal. The occupation of Port
Said was successfully accomplished oo the follow-
ing day. The Egyptian troops were cleared out
of one of their strong positions by shell, and
"forwards made no resistance to the landing of
i e sailors aid marines from the fleet, who were

full possession of the place before the trans
ports arrived with the troops. The whole line of
the canal was subsequently Mixed and for two or
three davs until this operation had been success- -

luiiy completed traffic through tne canal was in-

terrupted. Baron De Lesseps protested vehe-
mently against this proceeding, but subsequently
received a caution from the French Government to
moderate his language. At a later date he bad
an interview with Admiral Seymour and assured
Um that he had no li:ile (eeling toward Eng-
land, lie h'wever iii-iit- no secret of his belief
in and eyiiif Hiliv !r Arabi, and it ha been as
certained tn.it i,e dined with the insurgent chief
three days belore the occuation ol the canal by
the tsruitih.

The object of Sir Garnet Wol.-ele-y in seizing
t:e CHtiul upHr io he tv. lold. He deemed it
necesMsiry to drivr i;ie rebels from Port S'.id and
the nei'ihi.r.'i'Mi i. mil J.e also w nhed to change
the base of l.i. j ermions irom Alexandria to

During the v ek ending 2Gth, there was some
tilitiiig abour ten miles iu advance Irom lemailia.
Sir Garnet V.,leIey has always been noted for
uanii, ana his uwmrent intention to nunti on to
wards Cairo with the force at his command has
been sharply criticised by military men in Eng-
land. It wuii expected that there would be a
gencml engagement during lat.1 week, but Arahi's
policy appears to be to avoid such a thing until
he has drawn his eneaiy far away from the sup-
port of the fleet.

The following is the substance of General
WoleleyV own account of the two latest en
gagements. Ol that of the 24tb August be
says : " I advauced, lorming before daybreak.
wuii ti e Household Cavalry, two horse artillery
t;unn, thirty mounted infantry, 1000 men Irom
the lurk and Lancaster Tfcgiments and marines.
Alter some skirmishing we took possession of
a dam which the enemy had constructed across
the canal between the village of Magfar and
Mahuta. 1 soon found that the enemy were
being largely from ir. We
could Ree trains of them arriving. The precision
of the enemy's artillery fire was very good, but
fortunately thev bred common shells nearly all
dav, and when they did fire schrapncl their fuse
wire was badly ndiustcd. Our casualties have
been slight. I ehall attack the enemy's position
at Ilolenke, and hope to take possession of the
quay they constructed there this morning." Of
that of 25th he says : " I'ushcd on again this
morning at daybreak. Ibe enemy bad a strongly
intrenched position at JNlauala, and trom the
bold way in which they attacked us yesterday I
hoped they would stond their ground to-da-

They withdrew their guns, however, last night.
They hud twelve in action yesterday. The forces
at my disposal this morning was the first dm
sion and all the English cavalry, with sixteen
guns. My intention was to pivot on my left at a
dam we took yesterday, and swing round my
right to take the enemy's position and drive
them into the fresh water canal. I sent the
cavalry completely round their position to occupy
the railway in their rear, and, if possible, cap
ture their engines and rolling stock. Xtns opera
tion wan very well carried out. The rear of the
enemy had a large camp at the Mesthameh rail
way station, which we took, routing the enemy
with considerable loss, taking five Krupp guns
seventy-fiv- e railway carriages laden with provi
sions and a large quantity of amunition and
rifles. Although 1 did not intend advancing
beyond Mahala for some days, such has been the
success of the cavalry to-da- y that 1 intend to-

morrow to occupy the Kaseain lock of the fresh
water canal. I his secures a passage across
the desert lying between Ismailiu and the culti
vatcd land of the Delta.

NEW jork, August z7tn. A oar cable spe
rial from Ismmlia 6ays: Only the Irish Fusileers
and three batteries of artillery remain at this
roint. The remainder of the British forces is
nt the front, pushing on beyond Moscima toward

ir. The Indian cavalry are proving a
great success in the ndvance. The horses have
regained their land leg', and appear inured to
the sands. Next to the Indian squadron the
Highland brigade seems tl be in the best trim
for advance. The advance is necessarily slow
The country is rough and broken and desolate in
arneanincc, and the air is tilled with bne sand
which proves annoying to troops. The sand
so loose that the wheels of the guns sink deep
and horses have to be doubled in order to dra
the pieces across the country. The line of od
vnnce is from the fresh water canal. Clusters
liutn, called towns, are scattt ed along the wate
way, and the natives are in hearty sympathy with
Arabi Tasha.

Dcerters from Arahi's forces state that the
rebel eoinraander proposes to inakt a determined
stand beyond ana not a great ais
fa nee from Zagazig. The latter point will prob
ably be chosen as the scene of battle. Its natura
fortifications are strong, and it is easy of access
from the west alone. Arabi's opportunity for
holding the British in check at Zagazig, even
though he does not give battle nor make any de-

termined defence, is far superior to any position
of proiuinenee between Ismailia and Cairo. If
he does not give battle at Zagazig he will retire
to Heliopolis and intrench to defend Cairo. The
military authorities are inclined to the belief that
Arabi can mass no less than 40,000 men between

ir and Zagazig. The effective force of
the Britieb does not exceed 35,009.

Our Foreign Correspondence.
San Francisco. August 26. 1882.

The quiet following the adjournment of Con-pre- ss

renders American news uninteresting.
Washington is deserted. The President and
such Government officials as can get awaj are
seeking recreation at the various summer resorts
The Tariff Commission is listening to the argu-
ments of the representatives of the business in-

terests of the country and gathering muterial for
subsequent digestion. Congressional nominations
are being made throughout the country. The
Prohibition party has just held a National Con-
vention at Chicago, and threatens to exercise
some influence in the next campaign, the move-
ment having made considerable advaucew through-
out the country within the past year. In Cali-lorn- ia

politics are beginning to boil. The Re-

publicans hold their convention at Sacramento
next week. It looks aa though the main fight
may bo on the Sunday Law. The Democratic
Conventi on opposed it, while the action of many
of the Republican County Conventions indicates
a disposition to support it in the State Convention.
The mining debris question will also exercise a
powerful influence, as the agricultural countries
injured by the deposits from the mines will niHkc
a hard fight in support of their repressive policy,
and threaten, if something is not conceded to
them, to run an independent ticket. The Chi-

nese restriction question has come up in the
Courts on construction of the law in the case of
Chines--e jailors on American ship, and Justice
Field of the United States Circuit Court has ren-

dered a decision permitting them to land them.
This however does not apply to the Chinese crews
of the British steamers on the Chinese and Aus-

tralian lines.
European news is af but little interest. Eng-

land and Turkey have not yet been able to agree
upon the terms by which they will the
Egyptian imbroglio, and io the meantime oecefal
Sir CJarnet Wolseley who has assumed command of
the British forces in the Nile delta is making his
arrangements for an advance upon Cairo. II is
last inovo has been to shift his base of operations
from Alexandria to Ismailia in the Suej Canal,
by which he evidently intends to escape the

likely to meet huu on account of the
overflow of the Nile which is now rapidly increas-
ing. During the present week be has advanced

SjSjssHJsiJsatlaastafccifjwssssaaM-.Maj- i

his lines towards Cairo, and a sharp engagement
has occurred in front of the Lgypnan Ionised po--
ition on the railroad, resulting iu a partial Brit

ish succes'. Arabi Pa ha seems disposed to make
no decided stand until the invaders are beyond
the support of the fleet, and at latest reports is
throwing up entrenchments in the vicinity of
Cairo, lie is also in force at his original posi- -

ion near Alexandria, although a British suc
cess on the line from Ismailia to Cairo would ren-
der that position untenable. The British thus
far have suffered more from sunstrokes than from
Egyptian snot and shell.

A telegram from Hongkong reports that the
Phillipine Islands have been scourged by the
cholera, more than four thousand natives having
been swept away. Among Europeans tne mor
tality haa been light.

At --VI tamoras, Mexico, the yellow tever wbicn
baa been raging for several weeks past is abating,
but at runsviUe, oo U e American aide of tne
Rio Grande the epidemic shows no signs of abat-
ing, from fifty to sixty new cases being reported
daily.

What the People Say.

Wa iovita azpressiona of opinion from the public npon
II subjects 01 general intvrest for insertion under tni

head of tne Adtietisb. Such communication should
be authenticated by the name of the writer aa a gua-
rantee of good faith, .but not necessarily for publica-
tion.

Our object is to offer the fullest opportunity for a variety
of popular discussion and inquiry.

To all inquirtr we shall endeavor to furnish Informa
tion of the most complete character on any aunject in
which they may be interested.!

Mb. Editoh : Ambition urges me to write to
vou, 1 would lite to see myselt in print, and
entilate my claims and nationality as otbnrs

Lave done. I aia but a recent importation to
these Islands, ami know but very little of the
history thereof. I was induced to emigrate her
by the interest excited from a visit of your King
to my native land, and was surprised to see His
Majesty attired in European costume, alight
from the Mayor's carriage iu my native city, and
enter the portals of our town hall, where he was
suitably cuttrtaiued, actually understood English
and replied to the addresses made to him iu
th.it commonplace lauguage.

I am simple enough to admit that up to th
time of this incident, I had lived under the im-

pression that the natives of these Islands were
iu a savage state, and that His Majesty was a
perfect enicurenu cannibal and had stewed mis
sionary every day for dinner, and I was delighted
to have these impressions removed, and was as-

sured that it was a civilized country coiuiner-cia'l- y

prosperous, of a genial clim ite, und that
intending settlers would have equal protection
to life and property, no mutter to what nation-
ality they belonged, so long as they respect d
the laws by which they were governed. I be-

came anxious to settle here, and an oppoituuity
offering for a cheap passage, I came along and
have lauded here safely, where I trust to remain
and inuke money. Of course I soon found out
that the King does not eat stewed missionaries,
but I fiud that the missionary element stews His
Majesty pretty well (figuratively.)

Well, being unemployed, and of an enquiring
disposition, I try to improve the passing hour
iu learning something about the country of my
adoption, such as the customs of the natives, and
the relative position of the different nationalities,
and have arrived at the conclusion that the
citizens of the United States of America are the
'Boss" crowd, on the job. I very soou found

this out, and a countryman of mine was amazed
at my temerity by making comparative remarks
as to this precedence in a public company (over
a glass of I eer you know) and that
I was foolish to express myself thusly,
and he seriously advised me, if I had any
desire to get on to sink my nationality, adore
the Stars and Stripes, and confine my devo-
tions to my Queen and country to the
precincts of my dollar and a half room, where I
would be at liberty to be as patriotic as I liked,
and could quietly and silenty admire the effigy
of Her Brittanic Majesty, God bless her, on my j

last halfpenny j
J

Out of the four newspapers published here i

three of that number do not disguise their anti- - i

pathy to you and the Government, aud as they
all sing the same song I would like to know
what the other nationalities think about this
agitation. I find in one of these papers a
descriptive acconnt of the Farewell Dinner

i

to Comly, and a detailed report
of the speeches delivered on this occa-so- n,

and it is the tone of these said speeches
thus published to the world that leads me
to criticize what I deem public property without
fear of the inevitable tabu. Mr. P. C. Jones pro-
posed the health of the President of the United
States of America, that of most gracious
M-.ijtsl- King ITalakaua," that of General Comly,
the guest of the evening, who replied as became
the occaston; aud then followed that of Minister
Resident Daggett and here I must pause, to i

direct special aud earnest attention to the clos- - '

ing sentence of this gentle : an's oration the ;

italics are mine. ''Discretion suggests prudeacr
of utterance in speaking for others, and especially
in one occupying th" position in which! now
find myself. But this I maj-- say that whatever :

I can do to advance American interests in these
Islands may be depcuded upon with a Jut regard
to the tqnili't of national in ti'C-.ur- t and to the
rightt ami prerogatives of the Govi-ru:ue- and
people whose hospitality we are sharing." :

Now when I add to these suitable and honor- - ;

able sentiments the words composing the creden-
tials introducing this geutlemau to our Soverign, '

full of expressions of good will from th Presi-
dent of the United States of America, and con- -
trast these harbingers of peace to all men, with
the mal-conte- ut utterances of most of the speak-
ers who followed, I have to ask tLie outside bar--
barians, that is, the other nationalities on these

'

Islands, to weigh well what has been said on '

this eventful occasion, and not be dismayed at
the vaporings of a few disappointed place hunters, j

but place the utmost confidence in the honor of '

the United States Government who will not ,

usurp the vested and sacred rights of a nation, j

whose welfare they have fostered, aud the good
;

will of whose Sovereign has so recently been so- - i

licited by their Chief Magistrate.
I am sure the ex aud present Ministers must

have felt pained to have heard seditious aud po- - j

litical speeches at what was intended for a social ;

demonstration what a left-hand- ed compliment :

it must have been to Comly to be J

told that he had drawn his pay for five years au;l i

tacitly allowed American Influences, Interest and
Representation to decline and it appears to me
that the whole affair was an intended insult in- - j

stead of a compliment to the retiring Minister
and a warning to Mr. Daggett was it covert j

satire that Mr. Comly uttered when he said that
Mr. Daggett "was like a young cub with his
troubles all before him." Wild speeches like ;

these published broad cast will not add to the j

prosperity of these Islands, and other nations
will wonder how it is, that American citizens
have been so ill represented as to allow abuses '

such as these to cul initiate.
The present Ministry is but a clay old aud ;

have had no opportunity to curry out the reforms
which a properly constituted representative Leg- -
islature have euactdd a representation opt u t;
every nationality.

It is well to have two parties in a State so that '

the balance of power may be adjusted shou'd
one power kick over the traces. Let dissatisfied
Americana air their grievances through the j

medium of their accredited Minister, whom I
feel assured will carry out the principle em- -

bodied in his statement, viz: "with due regard
to the equities of national intercourse, etc."

The American Republic, composed as it is of
every nationality, influences the civilization of
the world, and the throbs of its vitality are felt
to the uttermost end of the globe, the enterprises
of its citizens compete successfully with those

f other nations, and it is unworthy of any of j

its true citizens to give utterances to opinions in j

a foreign country engendering strife, so much
at variance with the priucple of their great Con- - j

btitution. Dickky Sam.

Our Relire.
I

Ms. Ediob: The history of all countries and
nations shows that the fate of old institutions,
customs and land marks is to be swept away.
Time, the elements, the Land of man, all are
busied in destroying the venerable relics of the
pant, and it is only here and there that an en-
lightened intelligence exerts itself to preserve to
posterity the relics of a former age. We find
great museums established in other countries in
which are stored priceless works of otherwise
almost unknown nations ad races; but here, in
this archipelago there exists but a few examples
of the skill with which the ancient Hawaiian
wrought or of his manners and customs. In thiscountry, another land muik has passed away;
acother link that bound the past of this people
to their present has disappeared, aud that, thatmight have einiohM tke museum has passed
into "the beyond." ? inve been led to pen
the above from having read tut a grass hut at
Ewa was destroyed by fire a day or to ago; andnow I learn that the adobe wall built many
years ogo on King street has vanished. Ais J

Antiquaby.

Leading
T I--I

Store
THK LARGEST ANO trLNJfiST

ASSORTMENT MILLINERY
ALWAYS ON lEiAlSTX).

the; latest styles of hats i
FLOWERS, FEATHERS, LACES.

RIBBONS. SATINS, SILKS.
ORNAMENTS AND ALL NECESSARY TRIMMINGS

RECEIVED BY EVERY VESSEL,

DIRECT FROtVi THE MANUFACTURER!

Proud to sajr that the Latest Stylo of lints
Can Only be Produced by a First-clas- s Milliner !

-- SUCH A8- -

MISS EMEICK,
o h:is worked iu First-cla- ss Millinery Establishments, aud NO OTHER !

Honolulu i?5 a great place for Fashionable I Tats, ami readies
will therefore do well by calling at
Tlie Xaeadizxg IMillixicry Store !

a2GdAw CORNER FORT and HOTEL STREETS.

BROGUE, SPEAR & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing Jewelers ! !

75 PORT STREET, HONOLULU.

gKU I.K.I V K TO 1NFOHM TIIK I'CIII.IC GKMCKAL.1.V Tlllt TllfclK HTOCK UV

Holiday Goods is Gomplctc.
COXSISTI.NH

COLD AND SILVER SETTS.
PINS, RINGS. EAR

VEST CHAINS. NECKLACES.
SCARF RINGS. SLEEVE BUTTONS.

tSOSalS aSIEalTESIS. WaITCMESS
S7WcLlXjL&ixxjL x specialty.

Silver Filagre Jewelry, "

Tasmanian Shell Necklace in all shade, of Color,
Silver Plated Ware. American Clock..

XV 1C WOULD A UNO STATU THAT W K MAM'fMCTlKK ALL KINDS OF

Gold, Kiiakui, Shell and other Jewelry !
Waxtellem Repaired Vy Competent Worknien.

DIAMONDS SET IN THE LATEST STYLES.
A Speciality Made in EiitfrsiviiiR or sill kind

INCLUDING

MONOGRAMS, MODELS, LOOKKTS, fcc.
7-- (ll(l)KKS FROM THK OTHER I ML. 4 X DM WILL RKCKIVK OUR pnoMFTATTK.VriON.

Erery Article Guaranteed as represented, or Money Refunded
75 FORT STItliKT,

no2 ijrr

Grand Re-openi- ng!

AT

Io. 103 Fort Street.
Ladies Attention Solicited

1KS. V. II. WILKINSON beg a IrafrlaiJl at ate lu her numeroat friends and pa Irom, both la Ilo
nololu and an the various Islands, that site baa Just returned
from California, where her time haa beeu spent In aelectinf one
or the moat complete and choicest stocks of

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
MILLINERY GOODS

That bts erer been exhibited In Honolulu. This Ele- -
gat-- t Varied toe It embraces

All the Latest Styles of SPEINCr HATS !

Including the Imperial Trimmings and Ornaments la
great variety.

A Line of Elegant FRENCH FLOWERS
Of most exquisite beauty.

A Beautiful Assortment of DRESS SILKS,
Ribbons, Fans. KacMugs, Laces, Lisle Tnread Hose and
UIotck, LaCr Mitts, fancy and plain; Belts, C.

In addition to the above I inrite my friends to call and see
my fahionlle Iilmans. L'lstera and Ready Made Salts, Al--
so, tlir

Children's Department for CLOTHING
Which selection is unique and stylish. A most supe-

rior line of imported

Hats and Bonnets, Morning Shawls, Veils
Triinnvn;, Feathers,

Parasols. Dress Shields.
Silk and ll'm-.titehe- d Handkerchiefs,

Buttons, all in full supply.

DON'T DELAY YOUR VISIT !

All ray prices ar reasonable snd carefully considered
to suit the times.

My friend, on the various Is landi will truat their Orders to
my care, all of which will be attended to carefully and
promptly.

MB.3. W. H. WILKINSON,
mar 5 tf 103 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Water ! Water !

KKI tTlllX AKTKK TlltS UTK. JCNK
1 2 M, U limited, to Four Hours (4) per Day

From 6 to 8 in tne Morning and
from 4 to 6 in tke Evening;.

rVrmi anion t lrrit during more convenient boarswill be granted on application to the Superintendent of
Wster Work.

Peraons found irrisstin- - except during specified hours
will have their privi'egee snxpruded without notice.

PER ORDKR. FREETH.
Superintendent Water Works.

Approved: SIMON IC KAAI,
wjnat tf Minister of Interior.

ENTERPRISE
PLANING MILL !

127 FORT ST., HONOLULU.

PMalus, Shapiig, Taralng,
Band aod Srroll Sawlny,

!iiri, Sk, Cllatls,
Deer aid Wlidew Frames,

Brafkftn, Ballistfrs, Stairs, Etc.,
Hade U Order

MOULDINGS So FINISH
alvvay on niNu.

T A II orders filled on sart notice and Jobbing promptly
attended to.

MouIdiBfS made to any pattern without extra charge for
knives.

PRICE OF MACHINE WORK, $1.00 TO

$1.50 PER HOUR.
Orders from the other Islands promptly Oiled. Plana

and speclflcaliena furnished to order.
C. J- - IIARDEE,

nelaly U. F. BER TELMANN.

! iJML su,iswajn

iLLiruERY

IN IMKT OK

RINGS,
SCARF PINS.

OF

J).

0ps.ii DllllMghRan A. C.
j

TO JIFJHIIWS,J'l,l.milS, ETC.

JAM ICS IIUN'X. MKKCII NT. ULASUOW.
(HAWAIIAN COXSCLJ

Undertakes the purchi.se and shipment or all kinds of Brit-
ish ind Continental Goods, and will be glad to receive Orders,
at rates either tree on board at shipping port In Europe, or
delivered x ship (Imt with duty fur buyer'e account) at
Honolulu. Puch Orders may be accompanied by remittances,
payable in London ot Ban Francisco t or be will draw at 00
days sight ayiinst confirmed credit from Honolulu Baokers,
or otherwUe, to suit the convenience of buyers.

REFEDKNCK t
MK.-SR- S. WM. Q. Ill WIN CO., lionolula.
1ION.J.P. WALK Kit, Honolulu.
THE AURA BANK.(LiiPited), London.

JunU.lyr

WM. WENNER& CO.
Jnst Ketnrned from SAN FRANCISCO,

Saturday,
5A

taal

rf!ew JUNE 17.

NEtV JEWELRY!-
LOOK OUT FOR ADVERTISEMENT

OT2SXT WEEK !
il.V wfneKitf

THE UNDERSIGNED
W If II EH TO INFORM THK

PUI3LIO OK HONOLULU
AND TUB

OTHEK ISLANDSTnT ni?

Imports Furniture !

MANUF.1CT0.KES

FURNITURE I

SELLS TURNITURE!
FOR

Less than any Other Dealer
IN THK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Ills Steam Power Farilitle (ooplcd. with tbe Brut
Workmen, torn nt Itrtirr Murk, aud at Lrsa
ton man any oilier r.MaulMimrnt. If
don't believe It

GO & PIttCE KIS GOODS
GENUINE KOA COFFINS. $25.00 EACH

Cheaper tban any other House la Town.
"f261 J. II. BRUKS Jr.

tZS" Thirty-tw- o pieces all-wo- ol dress goodfor only 25 cents per yard at Chas. J. Fwhbl'iPopular Store.

-
U-

-" Gents Complete Business Suitn, $7.50. at
Jy22 tf Chas. J Fishix's PopitLAB Store.

i

if


